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中
国第三季度 GDP 增长率跌破 7%，创 2009 年以来的历史

新低，但市场并未感到震惊。增长率放缓可能只意味着中

国经济正在经历转型。这个庞大的经济体依然推动着大量的境内、

境外投资，当然法律挑战也依然存在。

《密切监控》关注跨境业务中的反垄断合规问题。中国与全球市

场紧密联系，监管者对垄断行为的打击力度日益增强这一趋势理

应受到许多企业的关注。中国三大反垄断机构都在积极制定新的

规定和指南，并开始应对滥用知识产权等富有争议的垄断行为。

反垄断执法也变得更加严厉。早前国家发改委对高通开出的有

史以来最大罚单令市场惊愕。众多国际汽车

业制造巨头正接受反垄断调查。中国现在被

普遍视为与欧盟、美国同等重要的主要反垄

断法域。不过专家提醒道，中国的反垄断监管

机制与欧美相比仍相对年轻，并且关注点和

监管操作也可能大相径庭。

《构筑前路》探索中国在境内、境外基础设

施建设方面坚持不懈的努力。现代化设施的

建设曾是中国经济增长的重要支柱，今天也

依然是中央政府的工作重点。与以往不同的

是，国家监管部门目前大力鼓励民间资本通

过公私合作（PPP）模式参与国内基础设施的建设，不过专家提醒道，

国内 PPP 法律框架尚不完善。

中国牵头创立亚洲基础设施投资银行、倡议“一带一路”战略，

都表明这个国家利用自身的基建经验，前往缺乏战略基础设施的发

展中国家一展身手的雄心壮志。不过东道国未必总是热情好客的，

对本地成分的要求以及政局的不稳都可能令投资者铩羽而归。

对“走出去”企业的法务顾问而言，内部管理是一个不小的挑战。

《忠实的守护者》中，我们采访了来自中国跨国清洁能源公司汉能

集团的资深法务裴睿。他分享了管理集团不同层级分支机构法律

事务的经验。文章还谈到了在中国进行知识

产权保护面对的挑战。他表示，除了部分技

术人员对专利规则的认识不足之外，侵权成

本低、执法力度不足等问题也使在中国保护

知识产权成了一项艰巨的任务。

融资是许多交易中的要素，在大型跨境交

易中就更是如此。《调整放贷风险》指出了跨

境贷款中银行面对的一个棘手问题：借款人

的境内母公司未必总愿意提供担保。国家开

发银行香港分行的融资专家分析了其他可用

的增信措施的优劣。

跨境挑战

Cross-border challenges

China’s GDP growth rate in the third 
quarter fell below 7%, a record low since 

2009, but the market was not taken aback. 
The implication of the slowdown could only 
be that China's economy is undergoing a 
paradigm shift. This huge economy is still 
generating plenty of inbound and outbound investment across its 
borders, and of course legal challenges remain. 

We're watching you! looks at antitrust issues in cross-border 
business. Closely connected to the global market, China’s increas-
ing focus on the regulation of monopolistic activities should be a 
top item on many companies’ watch lists. China's three antitrust 
authorities have all been busy developing new rules, addressing 
controversial issues like the abuse of intellectual property rights.

Enforcement has become tighter as well. The record fine 
imposed on Qualcomm shocked the market earlier this year. Giant 
global automakers are under investigation at the moment. China 
is now widely seen as a major antitrust jurisdiction on a par with 
the US and EU, but experts warn that China’s antitrust regulatory 
framework is young by comparison, and its focus and practice may 
be very different.

Building the future explores China’s efforts in developing in-
frastructure at home and abroad. The construction of modern 
facilities has supported China’s past economic growth, and it’s still 
high on the central government’s agenda. A new trend is top regu-
lators encouraging the involvement of private capital in domestic 

infrastructure through the public-private-
partnership (PPP) model, but experts caution 
the PPP legal framework is still incomplete.

China’s regional efforts, such as leading 
the creation of the Asian Infrastructure In-
vestment Bank and promoting the One Belt, 

One Road initiative, shows the country’s resolve to bring its con-
struction expertise to developing countries lacking strategic facili-
ties. But the target markets may not always be hospitable – local 
rules and political instability could cause investors to stumble.

For outbound Chinese companies, internal management is a big 
challenge. Guardian at the gate profiles Pei Rui, a senior counsel 
from Hanergy, a multinational clean energy group based in China. 
He shares his experience in managing the legal affairs of subsidiar-
ies of different levels. The story also includes his thoughts on the 
challenges in protecting intellectual property in China. In addition 
to some weak awareness of patent game rules, he says, the low 
cost of infringement and insufficient enforcement also make IP 
protection an arduous task in China.

Financing is a vital element in many transactions, especially 
large cross-border deals. Neutralizing default risk addresses one 
headache for banks in cross-border financing – a parent company 
may not always be willing to offer a guarantee to its subsidiary’s 
debt. Financing experts from China Development Bank's Hong 
Kong branch shed some light on the pros and cons of alternative 
credit enhancement methods.
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Switzerland-China trade & investment – VISCHER
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最
近，China Cinda Finance (2014) II

公司在海峡群岛证券交易所（CISE）

完成上市。这是首家最终母公司来自中国

大陆的发行人在该交易所上市。

“1998年海峡群岛就有一家股票交易所，

在 2013 年末该交易所改制后名称改为海

峡群岛证券交易所。目前在该交易所上市的

2000 支证券总市值达 3450 亿英镑 [ 约

合 5290 亿美元 ]，涵盖上市交易公司、投

资工具和专家债券等，”海峡群岛证券交易

所首席执行官 Fiona Le Poidevin 对《商法》

表示。

China Cinda Finance (2014) II 公司共

在海峡群岛证券交易所发行了三期债券，

本金总额为 5 亿美元，发行对象包括人

寿保险公司、证券公司和资产管理公司等 

投资者。

该发行人的最终母公司是中国信达资产

管理有限公司，成立于北京，并在香港上

市。发行人的直接母公司是中国信达（香港）

控股公司，也是本次债券发行的担保人。

“CISE 提供了一个受良好监管的市场，

国际公司可以在这里从世界各地的投资

人手中筹集资金。我们的价格很有竞争力，

例如公司单项债券上市的初始费用仅为

5000 英镑，年费仅需 1000 英镑。我们

的服务积极主动，能够对新上市需求做出

快速回应。虽然本交易所在发行人监管方

面实行国际标准，但是标准实施过程非常

务实且适度，”Le Poidevin 说。

“我认为 CISE 对于中国信达这一类试

图通过发行债券来筹资的大型中国企业

来说很有吸引力。养老基金和保险公司这

类投资人往往被要求对上市产品投资，而

CISE 实行的受监管的上市制度已得到了

许多国际认可。”

在本项交易中，海峡群岛的律师事务

所 Mourant Ozannes 与金杜律师事务所

及达维律师事务所合作提供了法律服务。

Mourant Ozannes 香 港 执行 合伙 人 Paul 

Christopher 对《商法》表示，由于中国信

达是同类公司在海峡群岛的首次上市， 

中国债券首次在海峡群岛挂牌交易
China Cinda first test of Chinese debt 
on Channel Islands exchange

资本市场 CAPITAL MARKETS

C hannel Islands Securities Exchange 
(CISE) recently listed China Cinda 

Finance (2014) II as the exchange’s 
first debt issue with the ultimate parent 
company coming from mainland China.

“There has been a stock exchange in 
the Channel Islands since 1998 but in late 
2013 it was restructured and rebranded as 
the Channel Islands Securities Exchange. 
Today, there is a total market capitalization 
of £345 billion [US$529 billion] from the 
2,000 listed securities, which comprise 
trading companies, investment vehicles 
and specialist debt,” Fiona Le Poidevin, 
the CISE’s chief executive officer, told 
China Business Law Journal.

China Cinda Finance (2014) II issued 
three series of notes on CISE, with a total 
principal amount of US$500 million, to 
life insurance companies, securities firms, 
asset managers and other investors.

The issuer's ultimate parent is China 
Cinda Asset Management, a company 
incorporated in Beijing and listed in Hong 
Kong. The issuer's immediate parent is 
China Cinda (HK) Holdings Company, 
acting as guarantor in the issuance.

“The CISE offers a regulated market-
place for international companies to raise 
capital from investors based all around 
the world. We are very competitive on 
cost, for example an individual corporate 
debt listing has an initial fee of £5,000 
and an annual fee of £1,000. We are 
also extremely responsive, which means 

Fiona Le Poidevin
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there is a quick turnaround time for new 
listings. The exchange adopts internation-
al standards of issuer regulation but these 
are applied in a pragmatic and proportion-
ate manner,” Le Poidevin said.

“I think that the CISE will be particularly 
attractive to large Chinese enterprises, like 
China Cinda, who are seeking to raise capital 
by issuing debt. Investors such as pension 
funds and insurance companies are often 
required to invest in listed products and the 
CISE offers a regulated listing facility with a 
number of international recognitions.”

Offshore law firm Mourant Ozannes 
worked with King & Wood Mallesons and 
Davis Polk & Wardell in the transaction. 
Since the China Cinda listing is the first 
of its kind, the CISE required greater due 
diligence on the key entities involved, Paul 
Christopher, the Hong Kong managing 
partner of Mourant Ozannes, told China 
Business Law Journal.

“In addition, there were certain issuer 
requests which the CISE had to consider 
accommodating for the first time and 
therefore required considerable liaison 
between us and CISE to help them under-
stand the background of the issuer and its 
group structure, as well as the motivation 
behind the listing,” Christopher said.

Le Poidevin said there may be a 
potential pipeline of business to follow 
the China Cinda listing, and they will work 
with the promotional agencies of Guernsey 
and Jersey and the law firms of Channel 
Islands like Mourant Ozannes to showcase 
the exchange to a wider audience.

“We’ll also be updating the Chinese 
market as changes are made to our product 
range. As an independent exchange, we 

are able to innovate, adapt quickly and 
introduce products to meet new demand. 
For example, we are introducing a new 
chapter of rules to allow Special Purpose 
Acquisition Companies, which are once 
again popular in the US and Europe as 
well as Asia,” she said.

Christopher pointed out three key 
benefits of listing on the CISE: (i) a cost-
effective and efficient timetable – if the 
parties are able to provide the information 
requested by the CISE, the entire listing 
process can be completed within weeks; 
(ii) less onerous disclosure requirements 
compared to that of the London, New York 
and Hong Kong stock exchanges; and (iii) 
flexibility and confidentiality. 

“A listing on the CISE enables Chinese 
companies seeking to have their debt securi-
ties obtain the status of 'listed securities' to 
achieve this with relative ease ... and thereby 
enables certain institutional investors – 
whose investment criteria may restrict such 
investors to only invest in listed securities – 
to invest in the same,” he added.

北
京市高级人民法院近日作出了一项

支持“商品化权”的重要判决。法

律专家表示，这份判决突破了中国现有的

知识产权保护法律框架。

“中国法律对于‘商品化权’这个概念没

有规定，民法学界也没有统一的认识，” 

达辉律师事务所北京办公室合伙人万幸向

《商法》介绍说。“我们认为，商品化权是指

民事主体对其具有一定知名度或吸引力的

标志性要素进行商品化利用并享有利益的

权利。”

万幸认为，商品化权本身是基于标志性

要素及其商业价值而产生的，直接体现为

经济利益，在本质上属于财产权。他表示，

标志性要素既可以包括真实的人物、动物

形象，虚拟的电影角色、卡通角色，还可以

包括知名的电影名称、比赛名称等。对名称、

图像、声音及动作等的直接引用或模仿都

北京高院认可功夫熊猫电影名的商品化权

Beijing court recognizes merchandising  
rights in Kung Fu Panda case

知识产权 INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

海峡群岛证交所要求对主要相关主体实行

更加严格的尽职调查。

“另外，发行人提出的一些请求 对于

CISE 来说是首次遇到的问题，因此需要

我们和 CISE 之间进行大量联络沟通，协

助他们了解发行人背景及其集团组织结

构，以及上市背后的动机，”Christopher

继续说。

Le Poidevin 表示在中国信达上市后可

能会有其他企业跟进上市，海峡群岛证交

所将与根西岛和泽西岛的宣传机构以及

Mourant Ozannes 等海峡群岛的律所合作，

在更大范围内推广该交易所。

“我们在改进产品类别的同时，也会让中

国市场了解我们的最新发展。作为一家独

立的交易所，我们具有创新及快速适应能

力，能够引入新产品来满足新需求。例如，

我们正在实施一套新规则，允许在欧美以

及亚洲地区重新盛行的特殊目的收购公司

在这里上市，”她说。

Christopher 指出在海峡群岛证交所上

市有三大优势：（1）成本效益和效率——

如果申请人能够按证交所的要求提供信息，

整个上市过程可在数周内完成；（2）与伦敦、

纽约和香港的证券交易所相比，信息披露

要求比较简单；（3）具有灵活性和保密性。

“在 CISE 上市使得希望其债券获得‘上

市债券’地位的中国企业能够较轻松、快速

地实现这一目标，因此使得（其投资准则

将其投资范围限定在上市证券的）某些机

构投资人能够对这些企业进行债券投资，”

他补充道。

Paul Christopher
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B eijing Higher People’s Court recently 
made a significant ruling in support 

of “merchandising rights”, which breaks 

可能构成对这些要素的商业使用。

北京高院做出重要裁定的这起案件是

美国梦工厂动画影片公司对工商总局商标

评审委员会提起的行政诉讼。

在一审中，梦工厂曾主张该公司对其制

作的“功夫熊猫 KUNG FU PANDA”影片

享有商品化权，据此对商评委授予第三方

使用该影片名称的商标提出异议。不过梦

工厂在一审中败诉。

在该案二审中，北京高院推翻了一审法

院做出的决定。北京高院认为，虽然中国

法律对商品化权没有明确的法律规定，但

在特定条件下商品化权可以被认定为《商

标法》所保护的“在先权利”。

达辉北京办公室合伙人查征表示，在近

年来的司法实践中，中国法院已开始逐步

认可商品化权属于《商标法》所述“在先

权利”的一种。

证据对主张商品化权有十分重要的作用。

以电影为例，查征表示通常有三方面的证

据需要准备：电影是否有知名度、知名度的

来源以及知名度的高低。

“影片的宣传、公映，以及影片角色形象

为公众所了解的程度等，都可以作为电影

具有广泛知名度的证据 ,”查律师说。此外，

“电影的知名度应来源于当事人的创造性

劳动、大量的人力和资本投入等”。

through the barrier of China’s existing 
legal framework for protecting intellec-
tual property, said legal experts.

“The PRC law provides no definition 
for ‘merchandising rights’, and there 
is a lack of consensus on this concept 
among the academic community as 
well,” Wan Xing, a Beijing-based partner 
of DaHui Lawyers, told China Business 
Law Journal. 

“From our point of view, this concept 
refers to the rights that owners of 
some well-known or attractive symbolic 
elements should have to use these 
elements as merchandise, and benefit 
from such use.”

Wan said merchandising rights are 
in essence property rights, since such 
rights are based on the commercial value 
of the symbolic elements and concern 
economic benefit. According to him, the 
symbolic elements could refer to the 
images of real people or animals, film 
or cartoon characters, as well as names 
of famous films or games, and the com-
mercial use of such elements can refer to 
direct use or imitation of names, images, 
sounds, actions, etc. 

The Beijing higher court’s judgement 
was made on an administrative suit filed 
by DreamWorks Animation against the 
Trademark Review and Adjudication 
Board (TRAB) of the State Administration 
for Industry and Commerce. 

DreamWorks lost the first trial in 
which the company claimed merchan-
dising rights to its film Kung Fu Panda, 
disputing TRAB’s granting a third party 

certain trademarks that used the name 
of that film. 

In the second instance, the higher 
cour t over turned the lower cour t ’s 
decision, finding that although mer-
chandising rights are not expressly 
protected under PRC law, under certain 
conditions such rights could constitute 
“pre-existing rights” supported by the 
Trademark Law.

Zha Zheng, another Beijing-based 
partner of DaHui Lawyers, said in recent 
years’ judicial practice, Chinese courts 
have begun to gradually recognize mer-
chandising rights as pre-existing rights 
under the Trademark Law.

Still, evidence is important for claiming 
merchandising rights. In terms of films, 
Zha said evidence should be prepared in 
three areas: whether the film is popular; 
the source of its popularity; and the level 
of this popularity.

“The promotion and public screening 
of a film, and the public knowledge of 
the film characters, may both be taken 
as evidence of the widespread popularity 
of the film,” he said. In addition, “the 
popularity of a film should come from in-
novative work, and the sizable investment 
of human and capital resources”.

查 征 Zha Zheng

万 幸 Wan Xing
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T his year’s keynote speaker at the 
Hong Kong International Arbitration 

Centre’s (HKIAC) ADR in Asia Conference 
discussed the theme “forward thinking” by 
proposing arbitrators and parties signing a 
contract to agree on their expectations.

“I believe many concerns about in-
ternational arbitration can be resolved 
if we focus more on what parties and 
counsel expect from the tribunal, and 
what tribunal expect from the parties and 
their counsel,” David Rivkin, president of 
International Bar Association, told confer-
ence attendees. “We need to establish a 
new contract between the arbitrators and 
parties that will establish these expecta-
tions from the start. It should establish 
fundamental principles on which more 
specific behaviours can be grounded.”

Rivkin expressed hope that the arbi-
tration community could develop such 
contracts, setting out terms that could 
be signed at the commencement of each 
case. This proposal, he said, reflects the 
fact that ultimately arbitrators owe their 
duties to the parties, whether directly or 
through arbitration institutions. 

Rivkin also shared his thoughts on some 
core expectations that parties have for 
their arbitrators. “They are hired to solve 
efficiently and effectively the disputes 
between the parties. To do so, arbitrators 
must be independent and impartial, and 
fully disclose any fact that may be relevant 
to that determination,” he said.

“Arbitrators must become fully versed 
in the records of the case and relevant 

今
年香港国际仲裁中心（HKIAC）主办

的亚洲替代性争议解决方式研讨会

的主题演讲人论及了“前瞻性思维”这一主

题，他提议仲裁员和当事人签订一份合同，

就双方预期做出约定。

“我相信如果我们能够更多关注当事人

和法律顾问对仲裁庭的期待，以及仲裁庭对

当事人及其法律顾问的期待，国际仲裁中的

很多问题都会迎刃而解”，国际律师协会主

席 David Rivkin 在会议的主题演讲中说。

“仲裁员和当事人之间需要签订一种新

的合同，从一开始就将双方对仲裁的期待明

确下来。该合同应当为更具体的行动确立

基本原则。”

Rivkin 表示他希望仲裁界能够探索制

定这样的合同样本，定出在每次仲裁开始

前双方可以达成的条款。他表示该项提议

体现了仲裁员无论是直接还是通过仲裁机

构间接被当事人聘用，最终都要对当事人

负责这一理念。

Rivkin 还分享了在他看来当事人对仲

裁员主要有哪些期待：“当事人聘请仲裁

员的目的是希望他们能够迅速、有效地解

决争议。因此，仲裁员必须具有独立性和

公正性，且应充分披露可能与其裁决有关

的一切事实”。

他还表示：“仲裁员必须熟悉案卷及相关

法律规定和决定的内容。他们必须利用他

们的经验，采用对案件适宜的、具有成本效

益的程序，尽可能高效地解决案件。”

“他们必须及时出具符合当事人预期的

裁决，并有效解决提交给他们的问题。毕竟

这是聘请他们的首要原因。”

继主题演讲后，会议又对近期的网络威

胁问题展开了讨论。仲裁专家和网络安全

专家指出了律师、仲裁员和仲裁机构应当警

惕的网络入侵和窃听风险。会议的其他议

题包括跨境交易中的制裁、仲裁中的第三方

出资以及亚洲地区的国际仲裁形势。

亚洲替代性争议解决方式研讨会只是香

港仲裁周一系列重要活动中的一项。根据

HKIAC 提供的信息，今年香港仲裁周共有

544 位与会者参与了各项主要活动，其中

284 位来自海外。参与者来自亚太地区、欧

洲和非洲的众多法域，以及美国。

联合国国际贸易法委员会亚太地区法官

峰会是仲裁周的另一项重点活动，今年峰会

共有来自阿富汗、不丹、柬埔寨、哈萨克斯

坦、基里巴斯、斯里兰卡、孟加拉、斐济、印度、

印尼、帕劳、菲律宾、缅甸、中国大陆、新加坡、

东帝汶等国家或地区的 42 位法官参与。

HKIAC年会主题演讲人呼吁就仲裁预期达成协议
HKIAC conference key speaker calls for 
forward thinking on contract expectations

重要活动 EVENTS

国际律师协会主席 David Rivkin 在亚洲替代性争议解决方式研讨会上发表讲话。

David Rivkin, president of the International Bar Association, speaks at the conference.
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T he People’s Bank of China (PBC) 
recently approved the first bond 

issuance by a foreign commercial bank 
in China, and the country’s debt markets 
may be further opened to multinationals.

HSBC, the first foreign bank issuer, 
and Bank of China (Hong Kong) won the 
central bank’s permission to each issue 
RMB1billion (US$157 million) bonds in 
China’s interbank market.

“Foreign companies have long wanted 
to access China’s capital markets to help 
finance their expansions and investments 
in China,” Christopher Betts, a Hong 
Kong-based partner of Skadden, told 
China Business Law Journal. 

“But the Chinese equity markets remain 
closed to foreign issuers for the meantime, 
so the debt markets, and panda bonds in 
particular, have the potential to become a 
viable and attractive alternative for many 
of them.” 

Renminbi-denominated bonds issued 
in China by a foreign company are often 
dubbed “panda bonds”. It is expected 
that the PBC will publish new rules on 
panda bonds in the near future to make 
the market more accessible.

Skadden acted as Hong Kong and US 
legal counsel to the underwriters. Its team 
was led by Betts, Hong Kong partner Li 
Haiping and Bejing partner Peter Huang. 
HSBC was advised by Allen & Overy. The 
HSBC bonds were priced on 8 October.

legal provisions and decisions. They 
must bring their experience to bear by 
applying procedures that are appropri-
ate for the case, are cost-effective and 
that will resolve cases as efficiently as 
possible,” he said.  

“They must issue an award in a timely 
manner that meets the parties' expecta-
tions and solve the issues that have been 
put to them. That is, after all, why they 
have been hired in the first place.”

The keynote speech was followed by a 
session addressing recent cyber threats. 

Both arbitration experts and cybersecu-
rity specialists pointed out the hacking 
or tapping risks that counsel, arbitrators 
and arbitration bodies should be wary of. 
Other topics of the conference included 
sanctions on cross-border transactions, 
third party funding in arbitration, and in-
ternational arbitration in Asia.

ADR in Asia Conference was the 
highlight among a series of important 
events in Hong Kong Arbitration Week. 
According to the HKIAC, this year’s 
arbitration week saw 544 attendees 

participating in the main events, out of 
which 284 were from overseas. They 
came from a wide range of jurisdictions 
in the Asia Pacific, Europe and Africa, as 
well as the US.

The UNCITRAL Asia-Pacific Judicial 
Summit, another major event in the 
week, had 42 judges this year from 
countries including Afghanistan, Bhutan, 
Cambodia, Kazakhstan, Kiribati, Sri 
Lanka, Bangladesh, Fiji, India, Indonesia, 
Palau, Philippines, Myanmar, mainland 
China, Singapore and East Timor.

Betts 告 诉《商 法》。“但与此 同 时，中国

股权资本市场对外国发行人依然大门紧

闭，因此债务市场特别是熊猫债券就有潜

力成为不少外国发行人的一个可行有效的 

选择。”

外国公司在中国市场发行的人民币债券

俗称“熊猫债券”。市场预计中国人民银行

将会在近期发布有关熊猫债券的新规定，

以进一步打开中国市场。

世达团队由 Betts、香港合伙人李海平

及北京合伙人黄小霈带领，担任了承销商

的香港及美国法律顾问。安理律师事务所

为汇丰银行提供法律服务。汇丰银行发行

的债券在 10 月 8 日完成定价。首
家外资商业银行近日获得中国人

民银行的批准在中国发行债券，中

国的债务市场预计会进一步对跨国公司

开放。

汇丰银行作为首家外资银行发行方，与

中国银行（香港分行）同时获得中国央行

的批准，在中国银行间市场中各自发行价

值 10 亿元人民币（约合 1.57 亿美元）的

债券。

“外国公司一直期待进入中国资本市场，

为他们在中国的扩张和投资提供融资，”世

达律师事务所驻香港合伙人 Christopher 

首家外资银行在中国发行熊猫债券
First foreign bank issues panda bonds in China

资本市场 CAPITAL MARKETS
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全
国 人 民代 表 大 会 常务 委员会 于

2015 年 8 月 29 日通过了新的《刑

法修正案》，该修正案已于 2015 年 11 月1

日生效。自1979 年《刑法》颁布以来的第

九次修正案加强了对贿赂的处罚措施。根

据新修正案，参与腐败活动的个人和公司

将会受到更严厉的处罚。

商业影响

《刑法修正案（九）》纳入一种新的行贿

行为，为谋取不正当利益，向离职的国家工

作人员、向国家工作人员或者离职的国家

工作人员的近亲属或者其他与其关系密切

的人行贿的个人或单位也会被追诉。

这里的“单位”包括机关、团体、事业单

位、企业或公司。因此，与现任或离职国家

工作人员关系密切的人有关系的公司及其

商业关系将会面临更加严格的审查。这些

公司可能会因为向上述人员提供金钱或

财产而被认定有罪，而在此之前这并不被

认为是犯罪行为。

公司犯行贿罪的，公司负责人员或直接

负责商业活动的人员也可能被法院处以罚

金等处罚。

重要变化

将行贿罪的犯罪对象扩大至国家工作

人员的近亲属或者其他与其关系密切的人。

《刑法修正案（九）》扩大了作为行贿人的

个人或单位的犯罪责任范围。

对行贿罪个人处以罚金。根据新规定，单

位和主管人员或对行贿行为负有直接责任

的个人均会受到处罚。参与行贿的个人也

会被处以罚金。

以前通常针对单位处以罚金。个人只有

在给予公司、企业的工作人员或者外国公

职人员或者国际公共组织官员以数额巨大

的财物的情况下才会被处以罚金。

提高行贿人免除处罚的门槛。原来的

《刑法》为自愿交待行贿行为的行贿人（向

国家工作人员行贿的）提供了免除或者减

轻处罚的机制。《刑法修正案（九）》保留

Criminal Law amendment imposes 
tougher sanctions on corruption

刑法修正案加大对腐败的处罚力度

反腐败 ANTI-CORRUPTION The National  People’s  Congress 
Standing Committee adopted new 

amendments to the Criminal Law on 
29 August, which became effective 
on 1 November. The ninth since the 
law’s passing in 1979, the amendments 
introduce stricter provisions on bribery. 
Under the new regime, individuals and 
companies involved in corrupt activities 
will be subject to tougher sanctions.

Business implications

The amendment provides for a new 
crime of bribery, setting out that indi-
viduals or entities can be prosecuted for 
giving bribes to former public officials or to 
immediate relatives of, or any person close 
to, the incumbent or former public officials 
in order to secure any illegitimate benefits. 

“Entities” here includes state organs, 
organizations, institutions, enterprises or 
companies. As a result, companies and 
their business relationships with persons 
closely connected to, or those previously 
in, public office will be under greater 
scrutiny. They may be found guilty of 
providing money or property to these 
persons – which previously was not con-
sidered a criminal offence. 

Persons in charge of a company or 
directly responsible for its business ac-
tivities can also be subject to criminal 
sanctions by way of a fine by the court, 
among other punishments, for the corrupt 
offences committed by the company. Pre-
viously, these fines would only apply to 
the company. 

Key changes

Briber y  ex tends to  relat ives  o r 
persons close to public officials. The 
amendment has widened the scope of 
criminal liability against bribers, be they 
individuals or entities.

Monetary fines against individuals 
convicted of corruption and bribery. Both 
the entities and the individuals who are 
in charge or directly responsible for the 
corrupt activities are to be sanctioned under 
the new regime. Individuals convicted of 
engaging in corruption and bribery will also 
be subject to monetary fines.

Previously fines were generally imposed 
on the entities. Fines were only imposed 
on individual bribers when a huge amount 
was used to bribe an employee of a 
company or enterprise, a foreign party 
performing official duties or an official of 
international public organizations. 
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香
港于 10 月 12 日发布了有关税务事

宜主动交换金融账户资料（自动交

换资料）的新建议方案。在今年早些时候

进行了为期三个月的公开征求意见后，对

该方案进行了一些调整。

去年 9 月，香港宣布将采取经济合作与

发展组织（OECD）有关自动交换资料的新

标准，最迟于 2018 年底进行首次自动资

料交换。不过，该等承诺的实施以制定必

要的法律为前提。香港就香港法律应该如

何落实自动交换资料标准开展了咨询。超

过 40 多个利益相关方提出了意见。按照

实施计划，条 例草案预计将于 2016 年 

年初被提交立法会。

本次立法建议方案的主要调整有以下

三个方面：

重新定义“托管机构”和“投资实体”。金

融机构、无须申报的金融机构和获豁免账户

的定义大致保持不变。政府的咨询文件建

议将“托管机构”和“投资实体”的定义加入

“根据《受托人条例》注册的信托公司”。

香港现在建议将两个定义中的信托公司

均删去，因为一些信托公司在共同汇报标

准的定义下可能不会被认定为金融机构。

其中包括管理持有房地产等非金融资产信

托的信托公司。

这意味着信托公司不会自动被认定为金

融机构。不过，满足“托管机构”或“投资

实体”一般定义的信托公司仍然会被认定

为金融机构。

香港就税务事宜调整
自动交换资料立法建议方案
HK changes proposal for automatic 
exchange of information for tax purposes 

税务 TAXATION

been removed. Now, penalties are based 
on criteria such as: 1) a bribe of a “rela-
tively large” amount or “relatively serious” 
circumstances; 2) a “huge” amount or 
“serious” circumstances; and 3) an “es-
pecially huge” amount or “especially 
serious” circumstances. However, the 
amendment neither defines nor clarifies 
how this new criteria should be applied. 

No commutation or release on parole 
for those convicted of serious cases of 
embezzlement. Those convicted of em-
bezzling an extremely huge amount, or 
who fall under other extremely serious 
circumstances, will be unable to have their 
sentence commuted. 

The court may decide to commute a 
death sentence with a two-year reprieve 
for embezzlement to life imprisonment. 
Any additional commutation or parole 
release shall be prevented.

了自愿招供的要求，但同时提高了免除或

者减轻处罚的门槛，增加了包括犯罪较轻、

对侦破重大案件起关键作用等减免标准。

修改贪污罪和受贿罪的量刑标准。此前

《刑法》下的量刑标准是根据贪污或受贿

所得的具体数额而确定刑期。

以数额为基础的标准被取消了；现在的

处罚是根据以下标准确定，比如（1）数额

“较大”或情节“较重”，（2）数额“巨大”或

情节“严重”，（3）数额“特别巨大”或者情

节“特别严重”。不过，《刑法修正案（九）》

并未明确或澄清如何适用这个新标准。

严重贪污案件不得减刑或假释。贪污数

额特别巨大或者情节特别严重的人不得

减刑。

法院可以决定在死刑缓期执行二年期满

减为无期徒刑。但不得减刑或假释。

Raised bar for exempting bribers from 
punishment. The former Criminal Law 
provided an exemption or mitigation of 
punishment for bribe-givers (under the 
official bribery crime) who voluntarily 
confess their acts of offering bribes. The 
Ninth Amendment retains the voluntary 
confession requirement but raises the 
threshold for exemption or mitigation by 
including additional criteria where the 
underlying crimes are relatively minor 
and the offenders assist with exposing 
corrupt activities of others leading to suc-
cessful investigations.

Modified sentencing standards for 
crimes of embezzlement and receiving 
bribes.  Previously the sentencing 
standards imposed prison terms based 
on the specific value of the property 
embezzled or received as a part of the 
bribe. The amount-based standards have 
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The Beijing Municipal No. 2 Interme-
diate People’s Court recently ruled 

against an employee who requested 
reinstatement of his employment rela-
tionship from his employer following his 
resignation. 

The employee joined the company 
in October 1997 and entered into an 
open-term employment contract on 4 
January 2012. The employee sent his 
notice of resignation to his manager 
by email on 16 December 2013 and 

向其经理发出辞职信，很快就收到了批准

辞职的邮件。

在辞职申请被接受后的两日，该员工表

达了其拒绝辞职的意愿。该员工称其是被

迫辞职的，并且当时尚未开始办理离职手续，

因此有权要求恢复双方劳动关系。

Hong Kong published an update 
regarding its proposal for the im-

plementation of automatic exchange 
of information (AEOI) in Hong Kong 
on 12 October. The update identified 
changes adopted into the proposal 
following comments received during a 
three-month public consultation earlier 
this year. 

In September last year, Hong Kong 
pledged its commitment to adopt the new 
Organization for Economic Cooperation 
and Development standard on AEOI and to 
commence the first information exchanges 
by the end of 2018. The commitment is 
conditioned on enacting the necessary 
legislation. A consultation exercise was 
launched to gauge views on how the AEOI 
standard should be incorporated into Hong 
Kong law. More than 40 stakeholders 
provided feedback. A resulting bill 
is expected to be introduced into the 
Legislative Council in early 2016 in line 
with the implementation plan.

Three major changes were incorporated 
into the proposal. 

Redef in ing  scope  o f  cus todia l 
institution, investment entity. The 
definitions of financial institutions 
(FIs), non-reporting FIs and exempted 
accounts will remain more or less the 
same. The government’s consultation 
paper suggested that the definitions of 
“custodial institution” and “investment 
entity” FIs would include a “trust company 
registered under the Trustee Ordinance”. 

The government now proposes deleting 
trust companies from both definitions on 
the ground that some trust companies 
would not be considered as FIs under the 
common reporting standard’s definitions. 
These include, among others, trust 
companies managing trusts holding non-
financial assets, e.g. real estate. 

This means that trust companies will 
not be automatically classified as FIs. 
However, a trust company that meets 

the general definitions of “custodial 
institution” or “investment entity” will still 
be classified as an FI. 

The proposed legislation will also 
state explicitly that registered mandatory 
provident fund schemes, occupational 
retirement schemes and credit unions will 
be classified as “non-reporting FIs”, and 
dormant accounts will be excluded from 
the definition of a financial account.

Mandatory due diligence requirement. 
According to the proposal, a mandatory 
requirement for FIs to carry out due 
diligence with a “targeted approach” 
shall be imposed to identify and collect 
information with respect to reportable 
accounts with the account holder’s tax 
residence in a jurisdiction that is one 
of Hong Kong’s AEOI partners. The 
government is inclined to provide a 
clear legal basis to allow FIs to pursue a 
“wider approach” to identify and retain 
information of account holders with other 
tax residences. 

Sanctions. The government stated 
that it is essential to put in place 
appropriate provisions on penalties for 
FIs and employees to provide sufficient 
deterrent to ensure effective AEOI in 
Hong Kong. Sanctions for FIs will be 
retained, and the relevant sanctions will 
apply to service providers engaged by 
FIs to satisfy their due diligence and 
reporting obligations. The proposed 
sanctions on employees will also be 
refined by confining them to those who 
have wilfully caused or permitted the FIs 
to provide incorrect returns.

立法建议方案还明确规定强制性公积

金计划、职业退休计划以及储蓄互助社将

被归为“无须申报的金融机构”，而不活跃

账户将被排除出金融账户的定义。

强制尽职调查要求。根据立法建议方案，

金融机构必须按“针对方式”执行尽职调查

程序，以辨识和收集须予申报账户的资料，

即账户持有人的税务居住地为香港的自动

交换资料伙伴。香港政府有意规定清晰的

法律基础，允许金融机构按照“普及方式”

辨识和收集其他税务管辖区的账户持有人

的账户资料。

罚则。香港政府表示对金融机构及其

雇员制定适当罚则对于充分发挥阻吓作用，

确保香港有效实施自动交换资料制度是非

常关键的。

立法将会保留对金融机构的罚则，相关

罚则也适用于金融机构聘用以履行其尽职

调查和申报责任的服务提供者。有关雇员

的罚则会进行调整，使罚则只限于雇员蓄

意导致或容许金融机构提供不正确报表的

情况。

北
京第二中级人民法院最近针对一名

员工在辞职后要求恢复劳动关系的

要求作出了判决。

该员工于 1997 年 10 月加入公司，并于

2012年1月4日签订无固定期限劳动合同。

2013 年 12 月16 日，该员工通过电子邮件

Beijing court denies employee’s 
request to rescind resignation 

北京法院拒绝员工撤销辞职 
申请的诉求

劳动问题 LABOUR ISSUES 法院认为双方劳动关系已经被合法解除，

因为该员工已经辞职并且无法提供其被迫

所为的有力证据。该员工仅两天后就反悔

并且要求撤销辞职申请的事实并不能改变

劳动关系已经终止并且无法恢复的事实。

因此法院判决不恢复劳动关系。
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immediately received an email accepting 
the resignation. 

Two days after the resignation was 
accepted, the employee indicated his 
desire to rescind his resignation. The 
employee claimed that he was entitled 
to reinstate the employment since he 
had been forced to resign and the 
employment deregistration procedure had 
not commenced at that point.

The court held that the employment 
had been lawfully terminated because the 
employee had already resigned and was 
unable to put forward cogent evidence 
that he was forced to do so. The fact that 
the employee regretted the decision and 
sought to withdraw the resignation after 
only two days did not change the fact 
that the employment relationship had 
already been terminated and could not be 
reinstated. The court therefore ruled not 
to reinstate the employment relationship. 

更广泛的重组当事方

此前，企业重组当事方是否包括自然人

并不是很清楚，因为企业所得税不适用于

自然人。《公告》明确规定如果自然人是股

权收购中转让方、合并企业的股东（即合

并中被合并企业股东）或分立企业的股东

（即分立中被分立企业股东），那么自然人

可以是企业重组的当事方。

自然人的纳税义务仍然按照个人所得税

的相关规定确定并且不享有免税待遇。将

自然人纳入企业重组当事方只是在确定企

业转让方是否享有免税待遇时有意义，即

企业转让方和自然人转让方的转让是否会

导致目标公司至少 50% 的股权被收购。

一些看法

与《办法》一样，《公告》主要规定了企

业重组业务企业所得税的程序和文件要

求。《公告》还要求适用特殊性税务处理

的企业提交更加复杂和具体的申报材料，

并要求税务机关对适用特殊性税务处理

的企业重组进行审查。

国
家税务总局于 2015 年 6 月 24 日

发布了《国家税务总局关于企业重

组业务企业所得税征收管理若干问题的

公告》（《公告》），修改了免税企业重组的

程序指南。该标准适用于 2015 年或之后

完成的公司重组，以及已经签订重组协议

但尚未完成的重组。

背景

企业重组的一般规则是进行企业重组

的时候确认所得和损失。

企业重组税务处理问题主要是受财政

部和国家税务总局于 2009 年发布的《关

于企业重组业务企业所得税处理若干问

题的通知》（《通知》）管辖。此外，国家税

务总局于 2010 年发布了《企业重组业务

企业所得税管理办法》（《办法》），为企业

重组的程序和申请要求提供了澄清和指

南。《公告》修改并取代了《办法》的部分

内容。

无需提前确认免税待遇

此前，企业重组各方可以申请省税务机

关确认企业重组业务是否可以享受特殊性

税务处理。

一般来说，税务处理只能在重组业务

后纳税申报截止日之前确认，因此这项制

度可以帮助纳税人在纳税申报前获得一定

的税收确定性。

《公告》取消了事先确认程序并且关闭

了企业重组各方寻求税收确定性的渠道。

企业重组各方在向主管税务机关提交企业

所得税年度纳税申报时提交适用特殊性税

务处理规定的申请以及有关支持性文件。

免税企业重组程序指南修订
Guidance on tax-free corporate 
reorganization amended

税务 TAXATION

有关跨境重组的税务
处理问题未得到澄清

The tax treatment of 
cross-border reorganizations 
is not clarified
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T he State Administration of Taxation 
(SAT) issued the Announcement on 

Several Issues concerning Collection and 
Administration of Enterprise Income Tax 
(EIT) on Enterprise Reorganization on 24 
June, amending procedural guidance on 
tax-free corporate reorganizations. The 
standards apply to corporate reorganiza-
tions completed in or after 2015, as well 
as corporate reorganizations for which 
agreements have been signed but transac-
tions have not yet been completed.

Background

The general  rule  fo r  co rporate 
reorganizations is that gains and losses 
should be recognized when the corporate 
reorganization occurs. 

The  subs tantive  ta x  t rea tment 
o f  co rpo ra te  reo rganiza t ions  has 
predominantly been governed by the 
Notice Regarding Several Issues in 
Enterprise Income Tax Treatment of 
Enterprise Reorganization, issued by 
the Ministry of Finance and SAT in 

2009. Further, in 2010 the SAT issued 
the Administrative Measures for the 
Enterprise Income Tax of Enterprise 
Reorganizations, which clarifies and 
provides guidance on the procedural 
and filing requirements for corporate 
reorganizations. The announcement 
amends and replaces par ts of the 
measures.

No advance confirmation 

Previously transaction parties in a 
corporate reorganization could request 
that the provincial tax bureau confirm 
whether the reorganization would be 
granted tax-free treatment. Generally, 
this would only be confirmed post 
reorganization but before the tax filing 
deadline, so it helped taxpayers obtain 
tax certainty before filing. 

The announcement repealed the 
advance confirmation procedure and 
closed the window for the transaction 
parties to seek tax certainty. Transaction 
parties must instead submit a form for 
special EIT treatment on enterprise 
reorganizations along with supporting 
documents to the competent tax authority 
when filing their annual EIT returns.

Wider scope 

Previously, it was not clear whether 
individuals were included in the scope 

of parties to a corporate reorganization, 
because EIT does not apply to individuals. 
The announcement clarifies that an 
individual can be a party to a corporate 
reorganization if the individual is the 
transferor in an equity acquisition, the 
shareholder of a merged enterprise (i.e. 
the party who transfers its assets and 
liabilities in a merger) or the shareholder 
of the demerged enterprise (i.e. the party 
who transfers its assets and liabilities in 
a demerger). 

The individual’s tax liability will still 
be determined by the individual income 
tax law and not be eligible for tax-free 
treatment. The inclusion of individuals 
as parties to corporate reorganizations is 
meaningful only in determining whether 
a corporate transferor can qualify for 
tax-free treatment, e.g. whether the 
transfer by the corporate transferor and 
the individual transferor results in at 
least 50% equity of the target company 
in an equity acquisition being acquired.

Observations

The announcement, like the measures, 
principally addresses procedural and 
document requirements for the EIT 
treatment of corporate reorganizations. 
The announcement also requires that 
enterprises submit more comprehensive 
and detailed filings to qualify for the 
tax-free treatment, and that tax authorities 
review any corporate reorganization 
receiving tax-free treatment.

Several significant uncer tainties 
remain regarding the tax treatment 
of corporate reorganizations. The tax 
treatment of cross-border reorganizations 
is not clarified. It also remains unclear 
whether the merger of two foreign-
invested enterprises must meet the strict 
requirements of the notice on cross-
border reorganizations to qualify for 
tax-free treatment. 

一些企业重组业务税务处理问题仍然

存在许多重大的不确定性。有关跨境重

组的税务处理问题未得到澄清。仍然不清

楚两家外商投资企业的合并是否必须满足

《通知》对符合适用特殊性税务处理的跨

境重组规定的严格要求。
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I t’s a common scenario many organiza-
tions find themselves in when doing 

business in China. An employee is found 
to be a shareholder or director of another 
company and has sent customer details 
or other sensitive business information 
to that company. This raises the possibil-
ity of several issues, including that the 
employee may be directly competing with 
the employer – or aiding a competitor. It 
may also be possible that the employee 
is accepting bribes or other advantages 
in exchange for the employer’s business.

In many jurisdictions, the employer 
could investigate further by searching 
the employee’s e-mails, devices and 
computers, conducting interviews and 
gathering evidence. If the evidence dem-
onstrates that the employee is guilty of 
misconduct, the employer could dismiss 
the employee. If the evidence also shows 
that there may have been a breach of anti-
corruption laws, the employer usually can 
take additional steps to investigate further 
and share the results (including personal 
information found during the investiga-
tion) with its lawyers, parent company 
overseas and, in some cases, government 
authorities or regulators.

In China, however, employers could 
find themselves facing criminal charges or 
labour arbitration if they do not proceed 

很
多公司在中国经营时常常遇到这

样的情况：有公司发现员工是另一

家公司的股东或者董事，并向另一家公司

发送客户资料或者其他敏感的商业信息。

这种行为可能意味着几个问题，包括：该

员工可能会与雇主构成直接竞争关系（或

协助雇主的竞争对手），又或者该员工可能

因收受贿赂或其他利益而出卖雇主的商业

权益。

在不少法域，雇主可能会通过搜查雇员

的电子邮件、设备或电脑的方式做进一步

调查，还可能会进行会谈或收集证据。如果

证据表明雇员做出了失当行为，雇主会辞退

员工。如果证据还表明雇员可能存在违法

腐败行为，雇主通常会另外采取措施去进

一步调查，并将调查结果（包括调查过程中

获得的个人信息）告知其律师、海外母公司，

甚至有时会通报给政府部门及监管机构。

但是在中国，如果雇主不认真处理，就

可能会面临刑事指控或劳动仲裁。雇主应

该了解中国的信息隐私保护措施及其倾向

保障雇员的劳动法。雇主可以采取以下几

个步骤将遭起诉的风险减少到最低，并避

免其提出的劳动仲裁申请被驳回。

第一步：了解法律

中国并没有一部各行业统一适用的数

据保护法。相关的保护规定零散分布在各

行业的法规中（特别是电信、银行以及医

疗行业），在侵权法和民法通则中也可以找

到数据保护规定。至于“个人信息”的定义，

在这些法律或者规定中并不一致。雇主有

义务确保员工的私人信息安全且保密，在

未经同意下不许向第三方披露信息。

但雇主需要了解更广泛定义的信息保护。

《刑法》第 253 条规定就禁止“窃取或者

以其他方法非法获取 [ 公民个人信息 ]”。依

据这一规定，法院可以裁量针对员工的相

关证据是否为合法取得，并可检视雇主的

调查行为。

中国的《保守国家秘密法》禁止泄露损

害国家经济的信息。一旦调查同时在国内

和国外引发问题，并为公众所知，相关机

构可能会变得左右为难：它们有向海外监

管机构公布信息的义务，而在中国法下对

相同信息却有保密的义务。

在中国，对雇主保护的高门槛是众所周

知的。只有雇员做出严重违反公司规定的

行为、严重失职给公司造成重大损失，或

为谋取个人利益而做出渎职行为的，雇主

才可以解雇该名员工。值得注意的是，为了

让公司的规定生效，这些规定必须在员工

咨询期（例如向工会或雇员代表咨询）之后

才能采纳执行。

第二步：采取预防措施

重点是，要保证合同、政策或公司规定

协调一致，给雇主足够的空间去进行调查。

这些规则应该在经过规定的程序后被采

纳，并应该让雇员知悉。这些文件应该明

确规定员工不可将公司提供的电脑或设备

用作个人用途，也不允许在其中存储个人

文件（例如包含其银行账单的电子邮件）。

公司每年至少应该安排一次合规培训，并

提醒员工注意上述义务。

在中国调查雇员失当行为的陷阱与技巧

Tips and pitfalls to watch out for when 
investigating employee misconduct
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carefully. Employers must navigate China’s 
mosaic of data privacy safeguards as well as 
its protective labour laws. There are several 
steps employers can take to minimize the 
risk of prosecution, or to avoid their labour 
arbitration case being dismissed.

Step 1: Know the law

China does not have an overarching 
data protection law. There are safeguards 

scattered throughout industry regula-
tions (in particular telecoms, banking and 
healthcare providers) and protections can 
be found in tort law and the General Prin-
ciples of the Civil Law. 

The definition of “personal informa-
tion” is inconsistent across these various 
laws and regulations. Employers have an 
obligation to keep employees’ personal 
data secure and confidential, and are pro-
hibited from disclosing it to third parties 
without consent.

Employers need to be aware of 
broader data protections, however. 
Article 253 of the Criminal Law prohibits 
“stealing or illegally obtaining, by any 
means, personal information”. This gives 
the courts a tool to consider whether 
evidence against an employee was 
obtained legally, and to examine the em-
ployer’s investigation practices. 

China’s state secrets law prohibits 
revealing information that could make 
China’s economy less competitive. Once 
it becomes known that an investigation 
raises issues inside and outside of China, 
organizations may find themselves caught 
between obligations to disclose informa-
tion to overseas regulators, and obliga-
tions under Chinese law not to disclose 
that same information.

China’s employer protections are notori-
ously strict. An employer is permitted to 
dismiss an employee for cause where the 
employee commits a serious violation of the 
company’s rules, or causes major losses to 
the company due to serious dereliction of 
duties, or malpractice for personal gain. (It 
is worth noting that for the company’s rules 
to be effective, they must be adopted after 
employee consultation, e.g. through a trade 
union or employee representative.)

Step 2: Preventive measures

It is critical to ensure that contracts, 
policies and company rules are aligned 
and give employers enough room to in-
vestigate. The rules should be adopted 
following required procedure and made 
available to employees. These documents 
should expressly state that employees 
may not use their company-provided 
computers or devices for personal use, 
and are not permitted to store personal 
files (e.g. e-mails with their bank state-
ments) on them. Compliance training 
should be at least yearly and include 
reminders of these obligations. 

The documents should also be clear 
about what personal information could be 

collected and to whom it could be trans-
ferred, in particular when it will be trans-
ferred outside China. Employees should be 
asked to sign and consent. The consent is 
not carte blanche to use the data however 
employer wishes though, and the fact that 
an employee has consented to certain 
disclosures will not operate to protect 
the employer where doing so will violate 
Chinese criminal law.

Step 3: Investigate methodically 

Employers should proceed with 
caution when investigating, for many 
reasons. One is to prevent obtaining 
evidence unlawfully and risk having it 
thrown out in court, a risk that applies 
outside China as well. Another is to avoid 
exposing the employer to prosecution 
under article 253 for illegally obtaining 
personal information. Employers should 
create a checklist of the proposed investi-
gation steps and consider it against a list 
of their obligations, even seemingly small 
ones such as having evidence certified 
by a notary public. Many employers are 
surprised at how difficult it can be to 
dismiss an employee in China, particularly 
when management is from more employ-
er-friendly jurisdictions such as the US, 
Hong Kong or Singapore.

 Chinese law requires that dismissal – 
even dismissal with notice – be for one of 
the approved statutory grounds. Miscon-
duct is one of these statutory grounds, 
but employers must ensure that they 
gather the evidence lawfully or risk having 
it not admitted. Many employers prefer to 
enter into mutual termination agreements 
with employees and settle all potential 
claims at the outset.

Conclusion

By the time employee misconduct is 
suspected, if the employer has not already 
established company rules and published 
a policy on data protection, there are 
numerous obstacles to carrying out a 
useful investigation that will produce ad-
missible evidence. The old saying “an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure” holds true.

作者：安睿律师事务所合伙人、香港及亚太
雇佣业务负责人 Jennifer Van Dale
Jennifer Van Dale is a partner of Eversheds 
and head of the firm’s Hong Kong and Asia 
Pacific employment practice

这些文件还应该清晰说明：哪些个人信

息可能被收集，信息可能被转交给谁，特

别是在什么情况下会被转交至国外。雇主

应该要求雇员签署并表示同意。这里说的

同意并不是同意全权委托雇主对数据任意

处置。如果进行某些披露会触犯中国刑法，

那么即使雇员声明同意这些信息的披露，

雇主也不能安然无忧。

第三步：有序调查，谨慎解雇

出于多个原因，雇主进行调查时应该谨

慎而为。一方面是为了避免非法取得证据

以及避免证据不获法庭接纳的风险，这样

的风险在国外同样存在。另一方面是为了

避免雇主触犯第 253 条规定，因非法取得

信息而遭到起诉。雇主应该制定清单列明

预定的调查步骤，对照其义务进行检查；

即使是对证据进行公证等看起来很细微的

部分，也不应放过。

在中国解雇一名员工是如此不易，可能

令很多雇主感到惊讶，当管理层来自美国、

香港、新加坡等更体恤雇主的司法管辖区

时尤其如此。中国法要求解雇（即使是经

通知的解雇）要基于获认可的法定依据。

失当行为是法定依据之一，但是雇主必须

确保他们的证据是合法取得的，否则就要

承担证据不被承认的风险。很多雇主更倾

向于与雇员签订共同终止协议，并从一开始

就处理所有潜在的索赔。

总结

当怀疑员工存在失当行为时，雇主如

果并没有制定公司规定或公布信息保护政

策，那么要进行有效的调查、获取能够被

接纳的证据就会遇到很多的障碍。“防患

于未然”，这句老话说得一点不错。
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通过公平、公开、公正的执法和司法过

程以及认定说理，法院和执法机关对市场

关注的问题给予了较为清晰的回应，对指

导专利权人合理行使专利权起到了积极

的作用。

SEP 反垄断规制的发展

随着对 SEP 滥用进行反垄断规制经验

的积累，近期由国家发改委牵头起草、国

务院反垄断委员会将出台《滥用知识产权

反垄断规制指南》，相关起草讨论会上深

入探讨了 SEP 权利人寻求禁令救济及对

标
准 必 要 专 利（standard essential 

patent，简称 SEP）是指在执行技

术标准时所不可避免地会使用到的专利权，

而 SEP 专利权人滥用权利限制竞争的行

为受到世界各国关注。自 2008 年《反垄

断法》正式施行以来，中国的反垄断执法

机构和人民法院就如何用《反垄断法》规

制标准必要专利的滥用行为，进行了积极

的探索，典型案例包括华为诉交互数字滥

用市场支配地位案以及国家发展和改革委

员会对高通的行政处罚，上述案件对专利

权人合理行使专利权起到了有益的引导和

规范作用。

相关市场界定

在华为诉交互数字滥用市场支配地位

案中，深圳中院和广东高院均支持了华为

对相关市场的主张，即“交互数字在中国

和美国的3G无线通信技术标准（WCDMA、

CDMA2000、TD-SCDMA）中的每一个必

要专利许可市场，均构成一个独立的相关

市场”。

广东高院做出上述认定的主要理由是

每个必要专利均是 3G 无线通信标准体系

必不可少的组成部分，专利的封锁效应和

专利本身的法定垄断属性决定了专利与标

准结合后，必要专利技术成为产品制造商

所必须使用的技术。

在高通案中，国家发改委首先分析了标

准之间的替代关系，认为同一代际不同标

准之间不具有相互替代性，而不同代际标

准之间存在的演进关系要求系统具备代际

兼容性，因此“已广泛应用的不同无线通

信技术标准之间不存在现实可行的替代关

系”。在此基础上得出了“每一项无线标准

必要专利许可均单独构成一个独立的相关

产品市场”，似乎并没有简单地确认任何一

个 SEP 都必然构成一个独立的相关市场

且权利人占有 100% 市场份额。

界定相关市场是分析专利权人的 SEP

许可行为是否构成《反垄断法》下滥用市

场支配地位行为的起点。上述案件相关市

场界定的说理及认定说明了中国在反垄断

司法和执法的实践中积累了宝贵的经验，

迅速提升了反垄断法的实施水平。

SEP 反垄断案热点

除了相关市场界定的问题，SEP 反垄断

案件中法院和执法机关还回应了业界普遍

关注的一些重大问题，例如： 

首先，对于 SEP 许可中涉及的不公平高

价问题，交互数字案和高通案

采取了不同的认定思路。在

交互数字案中，法院主要采取

了与同一专利权人就 SEP 授

权的其他被许可人适用费率

进行比较的方法，确定了交互

数字持 有 SEP 的 FRAND 费

率水平。而高通案中，国家发

改委则综合考虑了过期 SEP

收费、免费反向许可、搭售非

SEP 和以整机计费多个因素。

其次，对于交互数字案并

未涉及、但被许可人广泛关注

的许可费计费基础问题，国家

发改委在高通案的行政决定

中并未对“最小可售单元”原

则予以直接的肯定，而是首先

否定了以整机批发净售价作

为计费基础的合理性，认为这

种计费方式与较高费率的结

合，导致了专利许可费过高。

第三，对于 SEP 专利权人

要求反向许可的问题，国家发

改委认为向被许可人谋求专

利反向许可本身并不违反相

关法律，但获得专利反向许可

应当支付合理对价。

中国标准必要专利反垄断案件综述
Key antitrust cases involving standard essential 
patents offer insight on protecting holders’ rights

北京仲裁委员会 BEIJING ARBITRATION COMMISSION
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A  standard essential patent (SEP, also 
known as a standard patent) is a 

patent claiming an invention that must be 
used to comply with a certain technical 
standard. Abuse from SEP rights holders 
limiting competition has drawn attention 
from jurisdictions around the world. 

Since the Anti-Monopoly Law (AML) 
took effect in 2008, antitrust authorities 
and courts have proactively explored how 
to regulate SEP abuse under the AML. 
The Huawei v InterDigital (IDC) patent 
licensing discrimination cases and the 
National Development and Reform Com-
mission’s (NDRC) administrative decision 
against Qualcomm are recent examples 
that provide rights holders with meaning-
ful guidance on how to reasonably exercise 
their patent rights.

Defining the market

In Huawei v IDC, Huawei alleged that 
IDC was abusing its dominant market 
position. Shenzhen Municipal Intermedi-
ate People’s Court and Guangdong Provin-
cial Higher People’s Court, the courts of 
the first and second instance, supported 

FRAND 原则的法律效力等前瞻性问题。可

以期待相关指南的正式出台将更好地遏制

专利权的滥用，实现反垄断与知识产权保

护，促进市场动态竞争，实现资源有效配置

和消费者福利增长的共同目标。

作者：北京仲裁委员会仲裁员、立方律师事务
所管理合伙人谢冠斌；立方律师焦姗
Xie Guanbin is an arbitrator of the Beijing 
Arbitration Commission and the managing 
partner of Lifang & Partners. Jiao Shan is 
an associate at Lifang & Partners.

Huawei’s position that “the collective 
licensing markets for 3G wireless commu-
nication standards (WCDMA, CDMA2000 
and TD-SCDMA) SEPs held by IDC in 
China and the US constitute separate 
relevant markets”. 

The higher court held that each SEP is 
an indispensable part of the system of 3G 
wireless communication standards. After 
an SEP has been incorporated into the 
standard, the court argued, the effective 
blocking of others’ use and the statutory 
monopoly created by patent authoriza-
tion makes the SEP an indispensable 
technology that must be used by product 
manufacturers.

In the Qualcomm case, the NDRC first 
analysed whether the standards were sub-
stitutable. The NDRC held that the various 
standards of a single generation could not 
be used in replacement of each other, 
and that the relationship of the evolution 
between multiple generations of standards 
requires that systems be compatible with 
multiple generations. 

“There is no realistic substitutability 
between the various wireless communi-
cation technical standards which have 
been extensively applied,” the NDRC 
held. On this basis, it concluded that 
“each wireless SEP constitutes a separate 
relevant product market”. The NDRC ap-
parently does not simply affirm that each 
SEP necessarily constitutes a separate 
relevant market and that the patent holder 
possesses a 100% market share.

Defining the market is step one to 
analysing whether SEP holders’ licensing 
activity constitutes abuse of a dominate 
position under the AML. The arguments 
and the final conclusions of these cases 
demonstrate the valuable antitrust en-
forcement experience China has accumu-
lated, which has rapidly raised its enforce-
ment ability.

Key issues in SEP cases

Courts and antitrust regulators have 
responded to certain key issues concern-
ing the industry beyond market definitions 
in these SEP cases. 

First, the cases demonstrated different 
rationales regarding the unfairly high 
royalty rates in SEP licensing. In Huawei 
v IDC, the courts compared royalty rates 
for other related SEP licences to reach 
its conclusion of the fair, reasonable and 
non-discriminatory (FRAND) rate for IDC’s 
SEPs. The NDRC, on the other hand, con-
sidered multiple factors in the Qualcomm 

case, including rates for expired SEPs, 
zero cost cross-licensing, non-SEP 
bundling and basing royalties on the entire 
handset.

Second, Huawei v IDC did not touch 
upon the issue of the base royalties, an 
issue of considerable interest to many 
licencees. The NDRC did raise the base 
royalty issue, but it did not directly affirm 
the smallest saleable patent practising 
unit method in its decision. Instead, the 
NDRC denied the reasonability of using 
the whole handset as the basis for royalties 
and found that this combined with high 
rates resulted in excessive licensing fees.

Third, the NDRC concluded that an 
SEP holder seeking cross-licensing from 
licencees is not in violation of the law, 
but it held that reasonable consideration 
should be paid for cross-licences.

In these cases, the courts and antitrust 
regulators clarified issues concerning the 
market through the fair, open and just pro-
cedures and rationales. They also provided 
active guidance to right holders on how they 
can exercise their patent rights reasonably.

New developments

The State Council Antimonopoly 
Committee has indicated its intent to 
issue guidelines on regulating IP rights 
abuse under the AML, with the NDRC 
leading the drafting of the guidelines. 
During a discussion on how to draft the 
guidelines, certain forward-looking issues 
were raised, including injunctions initiated 
by SEP holders and the legal validity of 
the FRAND obligation. 

It is expected that the guidelines will 
help better regulate patent rights abuse. 
It is understood that they will encourage 
dynamic market competition through 
antitrust regulation and IP protection, 
bolster effective allocation of resources 
and increase the welfare of consumers.

Defining the market is 
step one towards analysing 
dominant position abuse

界定相关市场是分析
[是否存在 ]滥用市场支配
地位行为的起点

An error was made in the following 
sentence in the English version of 
the Beijing Arbitration Commission’s 
article on page 21 of the October 
2015 issue: “While there may remain 
concerns regarding award enforce-
ment [in China], recent statistics 
reveal that the non-enforcement of 
arbitral awards is at the surprisingly 
low rate of 3%.”

The figure should have been 
0.3%, not  3%. China Business Law 
Journal apologises for the error.

Correction 
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近
年中国开始被冠以“世界第二大经

济体”的名号。相比以往，中国已经

与国际公司形成了更广泛深入的联系。但

现在中国正在针对增长放缓的新时期进行

调整，争议数量呈上升趋势，其中很多争议

正通过国际仲裁解决。

同时，令人鼓舞的趋势是，中国正快速向

仲裁的国际最佳实践靠拢。在中国进行的

仲裁和涉及中国当事人的仲裁中，当事人日

益采用国际上法院和仲裁机构惯常运用的

专业知识和技巧，当事人处理仲裁的方式

也变得越来越熟练。尤其是在金融争议中

确定赔偿损失的时候，越来越多当事人运

用专家意见去协助仲裁员进行裁决。

如今经济压力引发了越来越多需要通

过仲裁解决的争议，参与争议解决的中国

律师和当事人都需要做足准备功夫。

正如巴菲特所说，“只有在退潮的时候，

你才知道谁在裸泳”。中国这一代的经济放

缓让大量公司面临经营以及流动性问题。

这可能导致更大量的欺诈、腐败和其他不

当行为浮出水面，同时还有中国当事人和

外国合营伙伴、投资者的相关争议。

部分原因在于，中国在增长放缓之外还

有流动性问题。不管是高达国内生产总值

280% 的债务，还是外国资本流出的新趋

势，对于很多公司来说，这些都意味着过去

流动资金充足的日子似乎要结束了。同时，

中国股票市场表现的强烈反差意味着股权

退出的大门可能会被关上，或者公司估值

将大幅下调。

对可实现商业目标的截然不同的重新

评估往往会揭露财务报表欺诈。对一家公

司商业前景的预期与经济转型的现实之间

的差距会不断加大。为了满足盈利要求、实

现公司目标或取得融资，公司所有者或者

管理者可能会倍感压力，想尽办法去填补

这一差距。不幸的是，财务欺诈总是实用

主义者采用的解决方案。

仲裁常常用来解决公司业绩在并购之后

没有达到预期时所产生的金融争议。如果

缺乏后续的盈利预测，交易估价所基于的

财务报表的有效性常常会受到质疑。与世

界其他国家一样，在中国，审计人员并非法

证侦探，往往对收购方也不负有注意责任。

收购方必须依赖他们自己的尽职调查，以及

在销售和购买协议中的陈述与保证条款。

在这些情况下，常常遇到的问题是判定

重大的财务误报有多少是因欺诈或错误导

致，又有多少是由不能预见的经济下行所

导致——经济下行是正常商业风险的一部

分。为了清晰区分两者，仲裁过程中需要财

务、会计领域的专家证人出庭作证。西方公

司通常熟悉这个流程；如果中国公司不能

提出自己的专家证据，就可能会处于不利

的地位。

在这种情况下，上述操作可能会让中国

律师感到陌生。如果他们想掌握如何有效

管理仲裁，可能还需要在短时间内学习很

多事情。至于为什么中国经济下行的现状

正将更多的争议推向仲裁解决，这里还有

其他原因。

对于不少外国投资者和合营企业合伙

人，中国的“新常态”经济意味着大家会看

到一些不加粉饰的真实经济状况。在过去，

因为中国的长远潜力，“中国特色”可能让

人认为忽视一些争议或可疑的业绩无可厚

非。现在这种忽视不仅没有那么普遍，而且

争议是由寻求终止合营协议的外国伙伴所

引起的。部分原因是中国不再是低成本的

制造业基地，或者因为知识产权完整性遭

到损害被认为是很大的危机。这些因素可

能导致外国当事人寻求迁移公司地址或者

终止合作关系。在常常混乱的企业分拆中，

双方都能在仲裁中从专家证人意见中获益，

以确保他们的利益得到保护。

能清楚看到现状的市场参与者还有外国

私募股权投资者。在过去，他们可能采取组

合方式进行投资，依赖表现良好的投资的

回报去弥补表现差的投资。但是如果投资

组合中的数个公司都遇上了麻烦，那么私

募股权投资者就不能再保持乐观；现在，当

他们怀疑有欺诈或失当行为存在时，更可

能会寻求赔偿。

最后，中国海外并购活动的迅速增长也

进一步推动了中国向国际仲裁标准靠拢的

趋势。中国海外并购总额今年预计将超过

100 亿美元。这可能再次将中国公司和律

师卷入国际仲裁中，中国仲裁实践与国际

接轨的趋势将会变得更显著。

争议数量增加  中国仲裁标准有待提升
Disputes are on the rise, and Chinese 
arbitration will need to lift its game
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prospects and the reality of the economic 
shift underway. Business owners and 
managers may find themselves under 
intense pressure to do whatever it takes 
to fill that gap in order to meet earnings 
numbers, satisfy corporate objectives or 
obtain funding. Unfortunately, financial 
fraud is all too often the pragmatist’s plug.

One example where arbitration is 
commonly used is to resolve financial 
disputes when business performance 
has not been met following a merger 
or acquisition. Often the validity of the 
financial statements that formed the 
basis of the transaction valuation may 
be questioned when subsequent profit 
forecasts are missed. In China, as in 
other parts of the world, auditors are not 
forensic detectives and typically have no 
duty of care to acquirers of a business. 
Acquirers have to rely on their own due 
diligence, together with representa-
tions and warranties in the sales and 
purchase agreement.

The critical issue in these circum-
stances frequently is determining how 
often material financial misstatements 
are caused by fraud or error, and how 
often they are caused by an unforeseen 
economic downturn, which is a normal 
part of business risk. In order to draw a 
line between the two, an expert financial 
or accounting witness should be called 
upon in arbitration settlements. Western 
companies are usually familiar with this 
process and their Chinese counterparts 
will find themselves at a distinct disad-
vantage if they do not counter with their 
own expert evidence.

Ultimately, Chinese lawyers may face 
a steep learning curve as they master 
how to manage the arbitration process, 
where this technical approach can 
appear foreign to them.

Meanwhile, there are other reasons 
why China’s growth-challenged economy 
is pushing more disputes towards arbitra-
tion. For many foreign investors or joint 
venture partners, China’s “new normal” 
economy means the removal of rose-
tinted glasses. 

In the past, China’s “exceptionalism” 
may have justified that some disputes or 
questionable performance be overlooked 
because of the long-term potential. 
Not only is this now less common, but 
disputes are being triggered by foreign 
partners seeking to end joint venture 
agreements. Sometimes this is because 
China is no longer the lowest-cost manu-
facturing base or because jeopardiz-

ing intellectual property integrity is 
deemed too big a risk. This can lead to 
disputes where the foreign party seeks to 
relocate or terminate its relationship. In 
often messy break-ups, both parties will 
benefit from expert witness advice in any 
arbitration so as to ensure their interests 
are protected. 

Another actor whose rose-tinted 
glasses have slipped is the foreign 
private equity investor. In the past these 
investors may have been willing to take 
a portfolio approach to investments, 
by being able to write off bad invest-
ments due to exceptional returns on the 
good ones. But when multiple portfolio 
companies are in trouble, they cannot 
afford to remain so sanguine and are 
now more likely to seek redress when 
suspecting fraud or malpractice.

Finally, this trend towards interna-
tional standards of arbitration is also 
being reinforced by the rapid growth in 
Chinese acquisitions overseas – expected 
to surpass US$100 billion this year. This 
again may expose Chinese companies 
and lawyers to international arbitration, 
a trend which looks set to become more 
pronounced going forward.

作者：全球商业顾问公司AlixPartners的
执行董事 Neill Poole
Neill Poole is an executive director 
of AlixPartners, a global business 
advisory firm 
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R ecently recognized as the world’s 
second-largest economy, China 

has developed broader and deeper ties 
with international companies than ever 
before. But as China adjusts to what 
appears to be a new era of slower growth, 
it is facing an upswing in disputes, many 
of which are being resolved through in-
ternational arbitration. 

At the same time, an encouraging 
trend is that China is fast moving towards 
best international practice in arbitration. 
There is increasing sophistication in the 
approach of both arbitrations held in 
China and those involving Chinese parties 
as they adopt the types of expertise and 
techniques commonly deployed in courts 
and arbitration bodies internationally. In 
particular, in order to quantify damages 
in financial disputes, expert witnesses 
are increasingly being used to assist ar-
bitrators in their determinations. 

Both Chinese lawyers and parties in 
dispute need to prepare for this change 
at a time when economic pressures are 
increasingly triggering disputes that will 
require resolution through arbitration.

In the same sense that Warren Buffett 
observed, “when the tide goes out 
you discover who is swimming naked”, 
China’s generational economic slowdown 
is exposing a host of companies facing 
operating and liquidity issues. This will 
likely lead to a lot more fraud, corruption 
and other misfeasance coming to the 
surface and related disputes between 
Chinese parties and their foreign joint 
venture partners or investors.

Part of this is due to China’s growth 
slowdown being compounded by liquidity 
issues. Whether it is China’s high debt 
levels at some 280% of GDP, or an 
emerging trend of foreign capital flight, 
the days of plentiful liquidity appear to 
be over for many companies. At the same 
time, the dramatic reversal in China’s 
stock markets means the window for an 
equity exit may be either closed or at 
steeply marked down valuations. 

Of ten the catalyst for financial 
statement fraud comes after a stark re-
appraisal of achievable business goals. 
There is a widening disconnect between 
expectations for a company’s business 

China is fast moving 
towards best international 
practice in arbitration

中国正快速向仲裁的
国际最佳实践靠拢
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中
国的反垄断立法和执法在不断发展中，逐渐变得更加具体

和透明。同时，政府正在积极调查一些具有影响力的市场

参与者，法律工作者认为政府会加强反垄断法执法力度。展望未来，

可能会出现更多的变化、执法活动、法律法规和反垄断调查。

“中国《反垄断法》于 2008 年 8 月 1 日生效。最初，反垄断法

的公共执行和私人执行都不是非常积极，不过如今这种情况已

经发生了很大变化，”大成律师事务所北京办公室合伙人邓志松 

表示。

T he anti-monopoly regulations and their enforcement are 
evolving in China, becoming more concrete and transpar-

ent. In the meantime, legal practitioners expect there will be 
more tightening of enforcement as the country actively probes 
into various influential market players. Moving forward, there 
will likely be more changes, enforcement activity, regulation and 
investigations to come. 

“China’s Anti-Monopoly Law [AML] came into force on 1 
August 2008. At the beginning, both antitrust public enforce-
ment and private actions were not very active. But today there 

中国对某些行业巨头的反垄断调查被广泛报道，不过这对中国市场的参与者有什么影响？ 
罗凯茵为您探究其中的一些重大风险

China’s antitrust probes into industrial giants have been widely reported, but what are the  
implications for other market players? Joanna Law explores the key risks

密切监控
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高朋律师事务所北京办公室高级合伙人姜丽勇表示同意。“反垄

断的执法所涉及领域更加广泛，而且出现了反行政垄断调查案例，”

他表示。“针对外企的调查受人关注，处罚金额也屡创新高。但是

反垄断调查也同时覆盖国内企业，包括大型国有企业。”

自从《反垄断法》于 2008 年 1 月1日实施以来，中国对国内企

业和外资企业的反垄断执法急剧增长。过去几年中，中国主管部门

发布了许多新的反垄断规定和指南。

邓志松介绍，中国的三大反垄断执法机构一直忙于酝酿重要的

监管规定：

商务部目前正在修订有关经营者集中控制的两部重要规定，即

《经营者集中申报办法》和《经营者集中审查办法》。两部规定目

前已经实施超过五年。法律工作者期待今年内能够看到修订后的

规定出台。

国家发展和改革委员会（国家发改委）目前正在起草六套不同

方面的反垄断指南，包括知识产权、汽车行业、罚款、垄断协议豁免、

宽大制度和承诺制度。预计这些指南将于 2016 年完成。

国家工商行政管理总局（国家工商总局）发布了《关于禁止滥

用知识产权排除、限制竞争行为的规定》，已于今年 8 月1日生效。

“国家发改委和国家工商总局对价格固定和滥用市场支配地位

都采取了严厉的措施。反垄断已经成为中国的普遍实践，”锦天城

律师事务所北京办公室合伙人郭素平表示。

比如，在今年诸多大案中，对微软和高通的反垄断调查占据了头

条新闻版面。高通被处的罚款成为了国家发改委在单次调查中和

对单家公司开出的最大笔罚单。

“今年初，高通被国家发改委罚款 9.75 亿美元，这突出了各公司

确保其经营符合中国竞争法的重要性，特别是在相关市场可能具

有支配地位的公司，”史密夫斐尔律师事务所亚洲竞争业务负责人

Mark Jephcott 说。

邓志松表示，高通案的复杂程度表明中国反垄断监管机构已经

有能力处理最复杂的反垄断案件，这反映了中国反垄断监管机构

的日益成长和成熟。

have been great changes in this respect,” says Deng Zhisong, a 
Beijing-based partner at Dacheng Law Offices.

Jiang Liyong, a Beijing-based senior partner at Gaopeng & 
Partners, agrees. “Antitrust enforcement now covers a broader 
range of areas. Anti-administrative monopoly investigations 
have also emerged,” he says. “Investigations into foreign en-
terprises have caught much attention, and the fines in those 
cases kept reaching new record highs. But domestic companies, 
including large state-owned enterprises, are also on the radar of 
antitrust investigation.”

Ever since the AML came into force on 1 August 2008, China 
has witnessed a dramatic increase in enforcement against both 
domestic and foreign companies. In recent years, the Chinese 
authorities have been busy issuing a raft of new antitrust rules 
and guidelines. 

According to Deng, the three antitrust authorities in China 
have been busy working on significant regulatory developments. 

The Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM) is now in the process 
of amending two major rules for merger control, namely the 
Measures for Notification of Concentrations between Business 
Operators and the Measures for Review of Concentrations 
between Business Operators. Both regulations have been 
enforced over five years now, and legal practitioners are anticipat-
ing the release of the amended version this year.

The National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) is 
currently drafting six sets of antitrust guidelines targeting various 
arenas, including intellectual property (IP) rights, auto industry, 
penalties, monopoly agreement exemption, leniency mechanism 
and commitment mechanism, respectively. These guidelines are 
expected to be finalized in 2016.

The State Administration for Industry and Commerce (SAIC) 
has promulgated the Provisions on the Prohibition of Abuse of 
Intellectual Property Rights to Eliminate or Restrict Competition, 
which came into force on 1 August this year.

“Both the NDRC and SAIC are taking serious actions against 
price fixing and abusing dominant market positions. Antitrust has 
become a common practice in China,” says Susan Guo, a Beijing-
based partner at AllBright Law Offices.

For example, the probes into Microsoft and Qualcomm made 
headlines this year, among many other significant cases. Qual-

国家发改委和国家工商总局对
价格固定和滥用市场支配地位
都采取了严厉的措施

NDRC and SAIC are taking serious 
actions against price fixing and 
abusing dominant market positions
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comm’s fine is the largest ever imposed by the NDRC, both in a 
single investigation and on a single company. 

“The record US$975 million fine imposed on Qualcomm 
by the NDRC earlier this year highlights the importance for 
companies, and particularly those that may occupy a dominant 
position in a relevant market, to ensure that their operations 
comply with Chinese competition law,” says Mark Jephcott, the 
Asia head of competition at Herbert Smith Freehills.

Deng says the complexity of the Qualcomm case indicates that 
Chinese antitrust regulators have been able to handle the most 
complicated antitrust cases. It represents the increasing growth 
and maturity of Chinese antitrust regulators, he says.

The cases of Microsoft and Qualcomm also indicate that 
China's antitrust authorities are aiming their target more towards 
the technology industry. “The higher the tech, the higher the 
stakes at issue in antitrust cases in China,” says Adrian Emch, a 
Beijing-based partner at Hogan Lovells. 

Compliance, therefore, is crucial. Richard Blewett, a Beijing-
based partner at Clifford Chance, recommends that any patent-
heavy company review any licensing contracts and practices in 
China that may be covered by the AML.

Other representative litigation cases include Yunnan Yingding 
v Sinopec, Chinese rare earth companies v Hitachi Metals, and 
Rijin Electirc v Panasonic. The former two cases involve abuse of 
dominant position, and the third is relevant to vertical monopoly 
agreements.

“The case of [Yunnan Yingding v Sinopec] re-emphasizes that 
the primary purpose of the AML is to protect the competition to 
safeguard the interests of consumers, rather than to protect the 
position of particular competitors,” says Zhan Hao, the Beijing-
based managing partner at AnJie Law Firm. 

Merger control

In terms of merger control, China’s AML has seen significant 
developments since the legislation was first enacted. The intro-
duction of a simplified procedure in merger cases in February last 
year has substantially shortened the time for companies to file 
their merger and acquisition deals with MOFCOM. As a result, the 
number of cases filed with the authority has mounted dramati-

微软案和高通案也表明中国的反垄断监管机构正在将目标瞄准

科技产业。“技术越高，越有被卷入中国反垄断案件的风险，”霍金

路伟律师事务所北京代表处合伙人 Adrian Emch 说。

因此，合规是至关重要的。高伟绅律师事务所北京代表处合伙

人 Richard Blewett 建议专利较多的公司认真检查可能受到反垄

断法管辖的许可合同和在中国的业务实践。

其他有代表性的诉讼案件包括云南盈鼎诉中石化、中国稀土企

业诉日立金属、日进电气诉松下。前两起案件涉及滥用市场支配

地位，第三起案件与纵向垄断协议相关。

“[ 云南盈鼎诉中石化案 ] 再次强调了反垄断法的主要目的是保

护竞争，维护消费者权益，而不是保护特定竞争者的地位，”安杰

律师事务所常驻北京的管理合伙人詹昊表示。

经营者集中控制

自中国《反垄断法》首次颁布以来，经营者集中的相关规定发

生了重大发展。去年二月经营者集中案件引入简易程序，大大缩短

了企业向商务部申报经营者集中交易的时间。

受此影响，向监管机构申报的案件数量急剧增多，今年可能

会超过 300 件。“而就在两年前，没有人认为这个数量是可能

的，”Blewett 说道。

这个新规定受到了许多企业的欢迎，因为它简化了整个申报程

序。如果符合简易案件标准，大部分的经营者集中案件在三十日的

初步审查阶段可以审结。“许多企业参与的交易不会在中国引起实

质竞争法律问题，上述变化再加上近期有关简化初步审查程序的

决定受到了这些企业的欢迎，”Jephcott 说道。

此外，商务部反垄断局日前正在进行的内部人员调整对于法律

工作者来说是另一个令人期待的举措。许多人希望此次调整会进

一步简化审查程序。“调整后将由反垄断局的同一个部门负责整个

经营者集中案件的审查工作，同一案件不需在不同部门之间转换，”

天地和律师事务所常驻北京的管理合伙人任勇表示。

“有时我听到一些人评论说中国反垄断法的发展是‘前进两步，

后退一步’。如果这是真的，那么商务部简化经营者集中审查程序

肯定属于‘前进两步’，”Emch 说。

知识产权

反垄断法执法机构希望继续关注知识产权。中国一直是一个技

术输入大国。在过去，中国缺乏专门的法律对知识产权滥用行为

施加有效约束。

这种法律缺位导致了一种不健康的现象：一些跨国企业时常会

凭借其技术优势，依靠高额许可费或不公平交易条件攫取暴利。它

们以知识产权保护之名，行知识产权滥用之实。今年八月，国家工

商总局最终发布了约束该等行为的规定。国家工商总局实施自己

制定的知识产权反垄断规定《关于禁止滥用知识产权排除、限制

竞争行为的规定》。

汉坤律师事务所北京办公室合伙人马辰表示，该等文件的出台

将为一些高科技型跨国企业，尤其是一些专利大户的在华投资行

为戴上一个紧箍咒，其今后在中国行使知识产权、寻求知识产权

就在两年前，没有人认为[申报的
案件数量超过300件]是可能的

Just two years ago, nobody would 
have believed [it] possible [that  
filed cases may exceed 300]

Richard Blewett
高伟绅律师事务所
合伙人
北京
Partner
Clifford Chance
Beijing
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保护时，必将更加谨小慎微，从而避免触碰反垄断法为其设立的

高压网和禁区。

同时，北京、上海和广州三地知识产权法院的建立是反垄断法

领域的重要发展。马辰表示，这将使得知识产权案件被集中在同

一个法院进行审理。“法院专业人员的庭审经验有望得到迅速积累

和提高，对于疑难案件的审理水平有望进一步增强，这一点对于垄

断民事纠纷案件的审理工作而言无疑是利好消息。” 

马辰补充道，这些立法行为将使法律工作者进一步认识到知识

产权是反垄断执法机构的关注重点。预计知识产权相关的反垄断

法执法仍然会在中国政府的重要日程上。

汽车领域

在汽车领域，宝马、奥迪、克莱斯勒、奔驰和其他 12 家汽车零

部件企业正在接受反垄断调查。“随着监管机构对知识产权和汽

车领域了解的深入，执法亦已步入常态化，”立方律师事务所北京

办公室高级合伙人谢冠斌说。

同时，国家发改委在今年下半年向许多大型汽车生产商发出

了调查问卷。该等调查问卷被认为是明确确定汽车领域垄断行为

的新反垄断指南。“汽车行业可能会持续受到反垄断执法机构的

关注，”天地和律师事务所的任勇说。

无论从何种角度，反垄断法更具有实践性和确定性均是有利于

促进投资的。“因为这会使得外来投资者在华运营更具有预见性，”

君合律师事务所香港办公室合伙人许蓉蓉说。此外，许蓉蓉表示，

由于执法机构在具体规则制定时会参照部分其他成熟法域的实践，

这种一定程度的融合可以使外来投资者的全球性战略在中国更易

实施。同样的，这对于中国企业走出去也是有所裨益的。

境内与境外投资

“由于中国反垄断重点关注的是经营者的行为对中国消费者福

利的影响，所以与其对中国企业对外投资的影响相比，[ 反垄断 ]

cally and will likely exceed 300 this year. “Just two years ago, 
nobody would have believed this possible,” Blewett says.

This new rule is welcomed by many corporations, as it stream-
lines the entire filing process. Most of the cases are cleared 
within the 30-day first phase review if they fall under the simpli-
fied procedure. “This change, coupled with the recent decision 
to streamline the pre-review process, is a welcome one for busi-
nesses involved in transactions that raise no substantive competi-
tion law issues in China,” Jephcott says.

In addition, the current ongoing internal reshuffling of 
MOFCOM's Anti-Monopoly Bureau is another promising move for 
legal practitioners. Many expect that the restructuring will further 
streamline the review process. “After the reshuffling, all merger 
control reviews will be handled by one division of the bureau 
only, and the same case will not be transferred between different 
divisions,” says John Ren, the Beijing-based managing partner of 
T&D Associates.

“Sometimes I hear statements by observers that Chinese 
antitrust is developing ‘two steps forward, one step backward’. If 
that were true, then MOFCOM's streamlining of its merger review 
procedure would definitely belong to the ‘two steps forward’,” 
Emch says.

Intellectual property rights

The AML enforcement authorities will want to continue to 
focus on IP rights. China has always been a country where tech-
nologies are transferred from other places. In the past, there was 
a lack of rules to regulate corporations and prevent them from 
abusing intellectual property rights. 

Such an environment created an unhealthy phenomenon: 
multinational companies could take advantages of this loophole 
through charging high licensing fees or raising unfair trading 
conditions. They thus profited in the name of protecting their 
intellectual property. 

In August this year, the SAIC enacted rules that aim to 
curb these behaviours. The authority implemented its own 
IP antitrust rules, namely the Provisions for the Industry and 
Commerce Administrations on the Prohibition of Abuse of the 
Intellectual Property Rights for the Purpose of Eliminating or 
Restricting Competition. 

Ma Chen, a Beijing-based partner at Han Kun Law Offices, 
says that such provisions can impose effective constraints on 
certain high-tech multinational enterprises, especially on those 
large patented brands with investments in China. Under the new 
rules, these organizations will have to be extra careful when exer-
cising IP rights and seeking IP protection in China, he says. 

Meanwhile, the establishment of IP courts in Beijing, 
Shanghai and Guangzhou is a paramount development in the 
antitrust sector. Ma says that this will concentrate IP cases into 
one of the three courts. 

“It is anticipated that this will raise the court authorities’ ex-
perience and knowledge in this area, and their ability to review 
complex cases will surely be expanded. This is undoubtedly good 
news for the cases of monopoly disputes, as all IP cases will be 
handled and reviewed in a single place,” he says.

Ma adds that these legislative activities further reinforce legal 
practitioners’ view that intellectual property rights are a core 
focus of the AML enforcement agencies. It is expected that IP-
related antitrust enforcement will continue to remain at the top 
of China’s agenda. 

技术越高，越有被卷入中国
反垄断案件的风险

The higher the tech, the higher 
the stakes at issue in antitrust 
cases in China

Adrian Emch
霍金路伟律师事务所
合伙人
北京
Partner
Hogan Lovells
Beijing
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立法可能对国外对华投资产生更为深远的影响，”金杜律师事务所

北京办公室合伙人宁宣凤说。

Auto industry

In the auto sector, manufacturers such as BMW, Audi, Chrysler, 
Benz, and 12 other auto parts enterprises are subject to antitrust 
investigation. “Law enforcement has become the norm as the au-
thorities now have deeper and better understanding of intellectual 
property and the auto industry,” says Xie Guanbin, a Beijing-based 
senior partner of Lifang & Partners.

Meanwhile, the NDRC sent out a questionnaire to major auto 
manufacturers in the second half of the year. The questionnaire is 
viewed as preceding new detailed antitrust guidelines for clearly 
defining the monopolistic behaviours in the auto industry. “The 
auto industry is likely to continue as the authorities’ focus,” says 
Ren from T&D Associates.

Apparently, the regulations of the AML are becoming more 
certain and more practical, and legal practitioners believe such 
improvements can promote foreign investment. “The reason for 
this is that the refinements of the law in this aspect will be more 
predictable for foreign investors doing business in China,” says 
Janet Hui, a Hong Kong-based partner at Jun He.

In addition, Hui says it is possible that Chinese law makers may 
draw reference from other mature jurisdictions when they make new 
AML rules. This gesture is favourable to foreign investors, for the as-
similation of rules between sectors could make it easier for foreign 
investors to implement their global strategy in China. Likewise, it is 
useful for Chinese companies with outbound investments.

随着监管机构对知识产权和汽车
领域了解的深入，执法亦已步入
常态化

Law enforcement has become the 
norm as the authorities now have 
deeper and better understanding 
of IP and the auto industry

谢冠斌
Xie Guanbin
立方律师事务所
高级合伙人
北京
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Lifang & Partners
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反垄断法规在未来的一年中可能会有进一步的发展。许多人

可能认为新法规和指南的出台会对中国境内外投资产生重要的

影响。

不过安杰律师事务所的詹昊不这么认为。他表示，短期内，上述

监管发展确实不会对中国境内外投资产生直接的影响。

詹昊说，从长远来说，一些人认为针对某些领域的企业进行严

格的反垄断执法可能会降低外国投资者进入中国的意愿。

“不过，我认为，对于许多外国企业来说，作为最大和最有利可

图的市场，中国市场在未来仍然会很有吸引力。同时，反垄断法的

加强会使中国市场的竞争环境更加透明和公平，”詹昊说。

除了中国反垄断法规之外，进行境外投资的中国企业还应当特

别关注欧盟和美国最近的反垄断法发展，以避免被卷入反垄断争

议或调查，天元律师事务所北京办公室管理合伙人黄伟提醒道。

欧美反垄断法

与欧盟和美国反垄断法相比，中国的反垄断法相对年轻。许多

法律工作者认为中国反垄断法律制度仍然不够健全，有待进一步

发展。

“中国反垄断法律责任以行政责任、民事责任为主，没有刑事

责任，所以威慑力不够，”汉坤律师事务所的马辰说。但是在美国，

触犯反垄断法可能会导致罚款或刑事责任。

“比起民事诉讼，美国司法部通常更倾向于对涉嫌垄断行为的

经营者提起刑事诉讼，”立方律师事务所的谢冠斌说。

“且刑事程序中对垄断犯罪的认定可作为民事诉讼的既定事

实，原告无需承担举证责任，”他补充道。“在私人诉讼受高度鼓

励的美国，刑事责任后的大量民事诉讼，对于涉案企业来讲同样

构成巨大的冲击。”

安理国际律师 事务所 香港办公室注 册 外国律师 Francois 

Renard 表示，与其他法域相比，中国特色的反垄断法执法并不是

不可预见的，只是它不同于其他国家。

Inbound and outbound investment

“The major focus of China’s antitrust legislation is the 
influence of business behaviours on Chinese consumers’ welfare, 
so the regulations may affect foreign investment in China more 
significantly than Chinese investment overseas,” says Susan 
Ning, a Beijing-based partner at King & Wood Mallesons.

The AML legislation will probably undergo further develop-
ment in the coming year. Many expect that the prosperity of new 
rules and guidelines would cast significant influence on Chinese 
inbound and outbound investments. 

Zhan, from AnJie, thinks otherwise. In the short term, he 
says, there is indeed no direct influence on Chinese inbound and 
outbound investments brought by the regulatory developments 
mentioned above.

In the long term, some argue that the rigorous antitrust 
enforcement against undertakings in certain segments might 
reduce the intention of foreign investors to enter China. 
“However, in my opinion, the Chinese market as one of the 
largest and most lucrative markets for many foreign enterprises 
could still be attractive in the future. In the meantime, the re-
inforcement of AML would make the competition in China more 
transparent and fairer,” Zhan says. 

In addition to China’s antitrust rules, Chinese companies in 
pursuit of overseas investment should also pay special attention 
to the latest antitrust developments in the EU and US to avoid 
being involved in antitrust disputes or investigations, says Huang 
Wei, the managing partner at Tian Yuan Law Firm in Beijing.

Anti-monopoly in EU and US

The anti-monopoly rules in China are relatively green in com-
parison to those in the EU and US. Many legal practitioners think 
that the Chinese antitrust regime remains incomplete and needs 
to be further developed. 

“China's anti-monopoly law focuses on administrative re-
sponsibilities and civil liabilities. It does not involve any criminal 
liabilities, so the deterrent is not substantial enough,” says Ma 
from Han Kun. But violators of antitrust rules in the US could 
face fines or imprisonment.

“Instead of civil litigations, the US Justice Department is 
generally more inclined to bring criminal proceedings against 
companies with alleged monopolistic behaviours,” says Xie from 
Lifang & Partners.

“Monopolistic crimes determined in criminal proceedings can 
be taken as established facts in civil proceedings, so the plain-
tiffs in civil proceedings carry no burden of proof,” he continued. 
“Since private actions are highly encouraged in the US, the large 
number of potential civil actions following criminal proceedings 
may also clobber the companies involved.”

Francois Renard, a Hong Kong-based registered foreign lawyer 
of Allen & Overy, says that in comparison to other jurisdictions, 
China has features that have not made the enforcement of the 
AML unpredictable, but they have made it different. 

One of these particular features, Renard says, is that Chinese 
antitrust authorities are not independent from other authorities. 
This means that the decision-making process is inevitably influ-
enced by other industrial considerations, such as the implemen-
tation of the Five Year Plan or the need to limit inflation. Cases 
in the pharmaceuticals, consumer goods and car industries have 
clearly been influenced by these considerations. 

反垄断法的加强会使中国市场的
竞争环境更加透明和公平

The reinforcement of AML would 
make the competition in China 
more transparent and fairer

詹昊
Zhan Hao
安杰律师事务所
管理合伙人
北京
Managing Partner
AnJie Law Firm
Beijing
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Renard 认为，中国的一个特点是反垄断执法机构并不独立于

其他部门。这意味着其决策过程无疑会受到其他产业因素的影响，

比如五年计划的实施或限制通货膨胀的需要。制药业、日用品和

汽车行业的案件很明显受到了这些因素的影响。

年利达律师事务所北京代表处合伙人周越认为，商务部的决策

实践反映了反垄断监管机构有信心在跨国交易中遵循不同于欧盟

和美国的方向。

比如，商务部于 2014 年 6 月作出有史以来的第二个禁止经营

者集中的决定，否决了丹麦穆勒马士基集团、地中海航运公司、法

国达飞海运集团这三家航运企业设立经营者集中的计划。

这项禁止决定与欧盟和美国形成鲜明对比，此前，欧盟决定不

对三者的联盟开展反垄断程序，美国联邦海事委员会则批准了该

项交易。

“对该项禁止决定的大部分评论关注的都是商务部最终决定将

国内航运作为考虑因素的重要性。这意味着跨国企业应当准备好

应对商务部独特的危害理论，并准备好迎接关于预期交易的不同

结果，”周越说。

虽然中国的反垄断法律制度难免年轻，不过中国决定加强反

垄断执法的决心不容轻视。天元律师事务所的黄伟表示，反垄断

执法已经进入常态化，因此对于境外投资者而言，应该更加重视

反垄断合规的工作。

金杜律师事务所的宁宣凤表示，与欧美相比，中国的反垄断法

灵活性较强，发展和更新的速度也较快。

“外国公司在中国境内从事业务时，不仅需要在原则上加强反

垄断法合规意识，也需要时时跟进中国的反垄断法及配套法规的

制定和更新，”宁律师说。

另一方面，中国反垄断制度创立时吸收了许多欧美经验。因此，

不难发现反垄断规则的总体框架和禁止的反竞争行为是相似的，

大成律师事务所的邓志松表示。

同时，根据国务院反垄断委员会的工作部署，国家发改委负责

牵头制定六套反垄断指南的工作，主要包括以下领域：

• 知识产权反垄断指南；

Fay Zhou, a Beijing-based partner at Linklaters, thinks the 
decision-making practice of MOFCOM shows that the antirust 
regulator has been confident in steering a different course to that 
of the EU and US in international transactions. 

For example, MOFCOM announced its second prohibition 
decision in June 2014 to block the planned P3 shipping alliance 
between Maersk Line, Mediterranean Shipping Company and CMA 
CGM. The prohibition contrasts with the approach of the EU and 
US authorities – the European Commission decided not to open 
antitrust proceedings in connection with the P3 alliance, and the 
US Federal Maritime Commission approved this transaction.

“Much of the commentary on the prohibition decision has 
focused on the importance of the domestic Chinese shipping 
industry as a factor in MOFCOM’s ultimate decision. This means 
that multinational companies should be ready to respond to 
MOFCOM’s distinctive theory of harms and be prepared for a 
different outcome for their contemplated transaction,” Zhou says.

Although China’s anti-monopoly regime is inevitably young, 
China’s determination in enhancing enforcement should not be 
trivialized. Huang from Tian Yuan says that as the anti-monopoly 
law enforcement has become a norm, it is advisable that foreign 
investors should pay more attention to their compliance with anti-
monopoly regulations. 

Ning from King & Wood Mallesons says China’s antitrust 
legislation is more flexible and faster-developing than its coun-
terpart systems in the EU and US. “For foreign companies doing 
business in China, not only is it necessary to be more alert to 
antitrust compliance issues, but it is also crucial for them to keep 
up with the AML of China and its accessories,” she says.

On the other hand, China’s antitrust system is established by 
drawing on a lot of experience from the EU and US. Therefore, it 
is not difficult for one to discover that the general framework of 
the antitrust rules and the prohibited anti-competitive conducts 
are similar, says Deng from Dacheng.

Meanwhile, the NDRC is tasked by the Anti-Monopoly 
Committee (AMC) of the PRC State Council with, and is currently 
taking the lead in, drafting a total of six antitrust guidelines, 
which cover the following areas:
• Application of the AML in the intellectual property area;
• Guidelines in the auto sector;

[反垄断]立法可能对国外对华
投资产生更为深远的影响

[China’s] regulations may affect 
foreign investment in China  
more significantly

宁宣凤
Susan Ning
金杜律师事务所
合伙人
北京
Partner
King & Wood Mallesons
Beijing

跨国企业应当准备好应对商务部
独特的危害理论

Multinational companies should 
be ready to respond to MOFCOM’s 
distinctive theory of harms

周越
Fay Zhou
年利达律师事务所
合伙人
北京
Partner
Linklaters
Beijing
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• 汽车领域反垄断指南；

• 罚款金额计算；

• 反竞争行为豁免；

• 宽大制度；

• 中止调查。

“这些立法和执法活动进一步巩固了中国与欧盟、美国并列为世

界重要反垄断法域的地位。希望进行境内外投资的企业应当将中

国反垄断法的影响融入其整体的商业安排，”年利达律师事务所的

周越说。

趋势

邓志松表示，展望未来，随着规则更加清晰，反垄断法的公共

执行会更加常态化。最近的立法发展肯定会使得反垄断执法更加

透明、自由裁量权更少并且更加高效，他说道。

天元律师事务所北京办公室高级律师叶兵兵指出，突击检查的

广泛运用，已成为中国反垄断调查的一个重要手段。中国监管机构

调查的高通案、奔驰案、微软案等都采用了突击检查的方式。“突

击检查不仅针对被调查方，还可能同时针对被调查方的经销商，”

她说。g

• Calculation of fines;
• Exemptions of otherwise anticompetitive conduct;
• Leniency; and
• Suspension of investigations.

“These active legislative and enforcement efforts further 
solidify China’s position as a prominent antitrust jurisdiction in 
the world, in parallel with the EU and the US. Companies con-
templating inbound or outbound investments should integrate 
the implications of the Chinese antitrust law in their overall deal 
planning,” says Zhou, from Linklaters.

Trends

Moving forward, it is expected that public enforcement is 
becoming more of a norm with rules better defined, Deng says. 
The recent legislative developments will surely contribute to 
greater transparency, narrower discretion and higher efficiency in 
antitrust enforcement, he says.

Tracy Ye, a Beijing-based senior associate of Tian Yuan Law 
Firm, notes that raiding a company now tends to be an important 
strategy widely used in Chinese antitrust investigations – the 
raiding strategy was used in Chinese regulators’ investigations 
of Qualcomm, Mercedes and Benz, and Microsoft. “The raids 
target not only the party being investigated, but perhaps also its 
distributors,” Ye says. g
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近
日，国家发改委正式就其初步起草完成的《关于滥用知识

产权的反垄断指南（征求意见稿）》（意见稿）向企业、学者

和律所征求意见，预计 2016 年颁布实施。天元律师事务所作为外

部专家全面介入《意见稿》的研究和讨论工作。现就其相关内容从

基本问题、垄断协议、滥用支配地位、涉标准必要专利的知识产权

滥用行为等四个部分进行以下简要解读。

基本问题

《意见稿》首次提出了创新市场，并且明确了其与商品市场、技

术市场的界定思路和顺位。在知识产权和相关商品分开交易时，或

虽同时交易但仅界定相关商品市场难以全面评估相关知识产权行

使行为的竞争影响时，需引入对技术市场的界定。此外，当相关技

术市场界定仍难以全面评估竞争影响时，需引入对相关创新市场

的界定。

《意见稿》进一步规定了判断是否构成垄断行为的分析思路，主

要分析相关市场的竞争状况，排除、限制竞争的影响，以及促进创

新、提高效率的影响三个方面。其中，在对促进创新、提高效率的

分析中，首次提出了对“动态效率的提升”的考量。

垄断协议

《意见稿》规定了回授、纵向限制、联合研发和专利联营四种垄

断协议。对于所有列明的行为类型，《意见稿》均未直接禁止，仅指

出行为“可能会排除、限制竞争”。对于部分垄断协议行为，《意见稿》

还进一步明确了评价行为竞争效果所需考虑的因素。

在纵向限制方面，《意见稿》关注对被许可人向第三方销售商品

或提供服务能力的限制、对被许可人使用第三方竞争性知识产权

的限制、以及对被许可人生产、销售竞争商品的限制。在评价纵向

限制的考虑因素中，《意见稿》首次指出了须考虑多个权利人实施

相同或类似纵向限制而产生的累积效应。

在专利联营方面，《意见稿》首次指出“通过专利联营交换价格、

产量、市场划分等与竞争有关的信息”即可能排除、限制竞争。相

较于工商总局的规定，《意见稿》并未要求交换上述竞争敏感信息

以达成垄断协议，单纯的信息交换就可能被认定为违反《反垄断

法》。这也与国际上对于交换竞争敏感信息采取的态度一致。

滥用市场支配地位

在市场支配地位的认定上，《意见稿》并未特别涉及，仅在基本

问题部分做了原则性规定，指出“不因经营者拥有知识产权而直接

R ecently, the National Development and Reform Commission 
(NDRC) selectively released its consultation draft of the 

Antitrust Guidelines on Misuses of Intellectual Property Rights 
(IPRs) to stakeholders, scholars and law firms to solicit comments 
and suggestions. The final version is expected to be promulgated 
in 2016. As external expert, Tian Yuan Law Firm has been deeply 
involved in the consultation process as well as the invitation-only 
seminars during drafting. 

In line with the framework of the draft, this article would briefly 
introduce the draft from four aspects: basic problems, monopoly 
agreement, abuse of dominance, and abuse of dominance related 
to standard essential patents (SEPs).

Basic problems 

The draft introduces “innovation market” for the first time, 
and further clarifies the approach and sequence for defining the 
goods market, technology market and innovation market. When 
IPRs are licensed separately from the products in which they 
are used, or the competitive effects of a licensing arrangement 
cannot be adequately addressed solely by the goods market, the 
agencies may bring the technology market into analysis. Further-
more, if competitive effects still cannot be adequately addressed 
via the above approach, innovation market may be introduced.

In analyzing questioned conducts, the draft requires a com-
prehensive inquiry into the following three aspects on a case-by-
case basis: competitive situation in relevant markets; the anti-
competitive effects; and the pro-competitive effects. In terms of 
pro-competitive effects, the draft regards dynamic efficiency as 
an important factor for the first time.  

Monopoly agreements

The draft regulates four types of monopoly agreements, 
including grant-back, vertical restraints, joint R&D and patent 
pool. None of these explicitly specified conducts are prohibited 
per se, but are referred to as “may exclude or restrict competi-
tion”. The draft also lists factors to be considered in evaluating 
competitive effects of certain monopoly agreements. 

Regarding the vertical restraints, the draft regulates restraints 
on: the licencee’s ability to sell goods/services to a third party, 
the licencee’s use of competing IPRs from a third party, and 
the licencee’s ability to manufacture or sell competing goods. In 
assessing these restraints, the draft for the first time requires  
consideration of cumulative effects generated by multiple IPR 
holders imposing the same or similar vertical restraints. 

With regard to the patent pool, the draft prohibits patent pool 
members from exchanging competitively sensitive information such 
as pricing, output data and market allocation. 

Such information exchange activities would be deemed detri-
mental to competition directly, and thus a violation of the Anti-Mo-

解读发改委滥用知识产权反垄断指南
A brief introduction to NDRC’s  
antitrust guidelines on IP misuse
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推定其在相关市场上具

有市场支配地位”。在

滥用行为的规定上，相

较于《反垄断法》，《意

见稿》有如下特点：

首先，《意见稿》肯定

了知识产权权利人正当

的权利行使，包括：要

求合理的经济补偿、决

定交易对象、对不同的

被许可人实施不同许可

条件等。

其次，结合知识产权的特点，细化了部分滥用行为的考量因素。

如考虑到知识产权相较于传统商品具有零边际成本的特点，以成

本评价价格的方法可能会遇到障碍等，在评价许可费是否构成垄

断高价时，《意见稿》更多地着眼于许可实践，通过许可历史及可

比较标准、知识产权覆盖范围、许可方式或期限、是否有过期或

无效知识产权等因素来评价是否构成不公平高价。

此外，《意见稿》将部分滥用行为的具体不利竞争效果纳入判断

行为是否违反《反垄断法》的依据。如对拒绝许可行为，仅当其拒

绝许可行为会损害竞争、创新及消费者利益，且许可该知识产权不

会损害权利人时，才可能违反《反垄断法》。又如差别待遇行为，《意

见稿》要求须“对被许可人参与市场公平竞争产生显著不利影响”

才可能违反《反垄断法》。

最后，《意见稿》结合知识产权的特点，对滥用行为的正当理由

提供了更有指引意义的列举。如以技术正当使用、产品安全及性能、

节约能源、保护环境等作为拒绝许可的正当理由。又如以技术兼容、

产品安全、产品性能、交易成本等作为搭售的正当理由。

涉标准必要专利的滥用行为

《意见稿》首先指出标准必要专利权利人并不必然具有市场支

配地位。考量标准必要专利权人是否具有市场支配的因素包括：

标准的价值及应用程度、替代性标准、转换成本、代际演进与兼容

情况、双方的互相制衡能力等。

在滥用行为方面，《意见稿》规定了垄断高价、附加不合理交易

条件及滥用禁令三大行为。《意见稿》首次规定了评价标准必要专

利费的考量因素，包括要求考量产品承担的整体许可费情况、相

关产品市场上下游合理的利润空间等。在滥用禁令方面，《意见稿》

指出如禁令被作为迫使被许可人接受不合理交易条件的手段，其

可能会排除、限制竞争。在具体评估竞争效果时，须考虑：双方的

真实谈判意愿、标准必要专利所负担的承诺、双方提出许可条件

及其合理性、申请禁令的影响等。

nopoly Law (AML) as a result. This is consistent with the approach 
taken by antitrust watchdogs in other major jurisdictions. 

Abuse of dominance

The draft does not have a specific reference to the finding of 
market dominance, but merely points out in the basic problem 
section that “IPR does not necessarily confer a dominant position 
on its owner”. In terms of abusive activities, the draft has the 
following characteristics compared to the AML:

Firstly, the draft recognizes IPR holders’ exercising their legiti-
mate rights, including realizing reasonable economic compensa-
tion, choosing licencees, and imposing differentiated terms on 
different licencees, etc. 

Secondly, given the characteristics of IPR, the draft refines 
factors in determining abuses. For instance, IPR has zero or 
nominal marginal cost, so the traditional method for determining 
excessive pricing, i.e. using cost to decide the justness of price, 
may be unfeasible. As such, the draft gives more weight to unrea-
sonable conducts resulting in excessive royalties and on compa-
rable standards such as licensing history, comparable practices, 
and the coverage of IPR, etc.

In addition, the draft incorporates “adverse impact” as a 
factor for determinations of whether certain actions violate the 
AML. The draft formulates that a refusal to trade would violate 
the AML only when “it harms competition, innovation and 
consumer interests” and “licensing would not have negative 
impacts on an IPR holder”. For another instance, a differenti-
ated treatment would be found as a violation only when it has “a 
material adverse impact on licencee’s participation of fair compe-
tition in the market”. 

Last but not least, considering IPR’s features, the draft has 
a more workable guidance on justifications for abusive conduct. 
For instance, justifications enumerated by the draft for refusal 
to license, among others, include the appropriate use of tech-
nology, product security and performance, energy saving, and 
environment protections. Justifications for tying include technol-
ogy inter-compatibility, product security and performance, and 
transaction costs.

SEP-related abuse of dominance 

The draft does not presume the dominance of SEP holders, 
and gives factors to assess a SEP holder’s market position, 
including the value and substitutability of relevant standards, al-
ternative standards, switching cost, progressions and compatibil-
ity between standard generations, and leverages between parties.

The draft regulates three types of abusive conduct: charging 
unfairly high royalty fees, imposing unreasonable terms on 
transactions, and abusing injunctions. For the first time ever, 
the draft enumerates factors in finding unfairly high royalties, 
which includes the overall licensing fees encumbered by related 
products and the profit margin in upstream and downstream 
markets. In terms of abusing injunctions, the draft points out 
that when injunction is used as a tool by SEP holders to force 
licencees to accept unreasonable transaction terms, it may 
exclude or restrict competition. In assessing its competition 
effects, factors such as the real willingness to negotiate, the 
commitments borne by SEP, the licensing terms offered by two 
parties, and the impacts of granting an injunction shall be taken 
into consideration.

黄伟是北京市天元律师事务所北京办公室管理合伙人。您可以通过电话
+86 10 5776 3678 或电邮 hwei@tylaw.com.cn与他联系

Huang Wei is the managing partner of Tian Yuan Law Firm in Beijing. 
He can be contacted on +86 10 5776 3678 or by email at 
hwei@tylaw.com.cn

黄伟 Huang Wei
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商
务部于今年 9 月公布了四起未依法申报经营者集中案件

的处罚决定。基于有关法律规定和过往经验，笔者对有关

处罚未依法申报案件的实践做法进行了分析、梳理和总结。

调查启动方式。从四起案件中可以看出，商务部有多种方式获取

未依法申报案件的线索并启动调查，包括商务部自行发现、第三方

举报以及涉案经营者主动报告。

在福建省电子信息（集团）有限公司收购深圳市中诺通讯有限

公司 35% 股权案（案件一）中，收购方就一项在后交易按照简易

程序向商务部进行了申报。在简易程序的公示期间，第三方向商务

部举报收购方未对此在前交易进行申报。

在上海复星医药产业发展有限公司收购苏州二叶制药有限公司

35% 股权案（案件二）中，收购方通过两家集团公司联合收购目标

公司的股权。收购方提交反垄断申报之后，商务部发现收购方的

其中一家集团公司已经完成了收购目标公司的部分股权。

在南京南车浦镇车辆有限公司与庞巴迪运输集团瑞典有限公司

设立合营企业案（案件三）中，合营双方在实施了集中并取得营业

执照之后，主动向商务部报告可能存在未依法申报的情况，并进行

了补报。

在百视通新媒体股份有限公司与微软公司设立合营企业案（案

件四）中，合营双方在实施了集中八个月之后，被第三方举报涉嫌

违法集中。

被处罚主体。根据商务部《未依法申报经营者集中调查处理暂

行办法》和《经营者集中申报办法》，在未依法申报案件中，受到调

查和处罚的主体是负有申报义务的经营者（一般是取得控制权的

经营者）。

四起案件共有六个申报义务人受到了处罚。案件一和案件二

类似，均为收购方收购了目标公司的股权并取得了对目标公司的

控制权，由此成为申报义务人。案件三和案件四类似，均为两家公

司新设合营企业并取得了合营企业的共同控制权，因而均为申报

义务人。

调查流程。《暂行办法》中对调查未依法申报案件的流程作了规

定，对于涉嫌未依法申报的案件，从立案之日起至商务部做出调查

决定，可以持续 300 天。下页表格中是这四起案件的调查时间。

相比之下，对于依法申报的经营者集中案件，商务部通常的审

查时间要比上述调查时间短得多（尤其是简易案件，通常审查时间

不超过立案后 30 天）。

罚款幅度。根据《反垄断法》和《暂行办法》，对于未依法申报

I n September 2015, the Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM) 
announced its punishments against four transactions of concen-

tration of business operators for which no filing has been made. 
Pursuant to relevant laws and drawing from past experiences, 
this article aims to analyze, collate and summarize MOFCOM’s 
practices in this regard. 

Launching investigation. It can be seen from the four cases 
that MOFCOM has several methods for obtaining leads on unfiled 
cases of concentration of business operators and initiating inves-
tigation, including self-discovery, third-party tip-off and voluntary 
reporting by the businesses involved. 

In the case of the acquisition of 35% equity in Shenzhen 
Chino-E Communication by Fujian Electronics and Information 
(Group) (Case 1), the acquirer filed for a subsequent transaction 
to MOFCOM according to simplified procedures. During the public 
comment period required under simplified procedures, MOFCOM 
received a tip-off by a third party that the acquirer failed to file for 
the prior acquisition transaction. 

In the case of the acquisition of 35% equity in Suzhou Erye 
Pharmaceutical by Shanghai Fosun Pharmaceutical (Group) (Case 
2), the acquirer bought the equity of the target jointly via two group 
companies. After the acquirer's anti-monopoly filing, MOFCOM 
discovered that one of the group companies had already completed 
the acquisition of the target's partial equity. 

In the case of the establishment of a joint venture by CSR 
Nanjing Puzhen Rolling Stock and Bombardier Transportation 
Limited (Sweden) (Case 3), after completing the concentration 
and obtaining the business licence, the two companies volun-
tarily reported to MOFCOM on the possible failure to make a filing 
pursuant to the law, and submitted the filing subsequently. 

In the case of the establishment of a joint venture by BesTV 
New Media and Microsoft Corporation (Case 4), a third party 
lodged a tip-off against their alleged illegal concentration eight 
months after the transaction was completed. 

Parties punishable. Pursuant to the Interim Measures for the 
Investigation and Handling of the Failure to Notification for Con-
centration of Business Operators Pursuant to the Law and the 
Measures for Notification of Concentration of Business Operators 
of MOFCOM, where a concentration is not reported pursuant to 
the law, the parties subject to investigation and punishment are 
the business operators under filing obligations (typically those who 
have gained the controlling right).

A total of six parties under reporting obligations were punished 
for the aforesaid four cases. In cases 1 and 2, the acquirers 
obtained equity of, and thus the controlling right in, the targets, 
and were therefore under the obligations to make a filing. In cases 
3 and 4, on the other hand, a new joint venture was established by 
two companies who also became its joint controllers, hence their 
obligations to make a filing. 

商务部对未依法申报案件的调查与处罚
MOFCOM probes and punishment 
for unfiled business concentrations
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案件，商务部可以对违法经营者处 50 万元以下的罚款，并可责令

违法经营者恢复到集中前的状态；商务部在作出处罚时，应当考虑

违法行为的性质、程度、持续的时间以及对竞争的影响等因素。

根据上述规定，对未依法申报案件最严厉的处罚是要求交易恢

复原状。但截至目前，商务部尚未采用过此种强硬措施。如果涉案

的违法集中不会产生排除、限制竞争的影响，那么仅会被处 50 万

元以下的罚款。在这四起案件中，商务部就仅对违法经营者处以

15 至 20 万元不等的罚款。

对涉案交易的影响

可以看出，商务部对未依法申报案件的处罚金额是较低的，而

且不会轻易将实施完毕的交易恢复原状。尽管如此，经营者还是

应当依法进行反垄断申报，避免以下三方面的影响。

交易本身。一旦商务部发现未依法申报经营者集中具有排除、

限制竞争的效果，商务部有权要求涉案经营者将交易恢复原状。

这对经营者及其交易而言无疑是灾难性的后果。

交易完成时间。商务部的调查可能持续较长时间，而且还可能

涉及到其他关联的交易。这就对涉案交易或其他关联交易的完成

时间造成延误。

公司形象。商务部已经开始对外公布其对未依法申报案件的

处罚决定，这在一定程度上会影响公司合法经营的形象。

从经营者的角度而言，未依法申报可能是无意而为的。但是，

为了避免违法风险和负面影响，经营者应当及时向反垄断法专业

律师或者商务部进行咨询或商谈。

Investigation process. The Interim Measures set out the 
process for investigating cases of unfiled concentration, 
according to which MOFCOM may take up to 300 days to issue 
an investigation decision after such a case is put on file. The 
investigation duration of the four cases is shown in the table on 
this page. In comparison, MOFCOM typically spends consider-
ably less time in reviewing transactions of concentration that 
are filed pursuant to the law (in particular, the review period of 
a case eligible for simplified procedures is usually no more than 
30 days after being put on file). 

Amount of fines. According to the Interim Measures and 
the Ant-monopoly Law, MOFCOM may impose a fine of up to 
RMB500,000 (US$78,400) on business operators that fail 
to notify for concentration pursuant to the law, and may order 
them to restore their business to the pre-concentration state. 
While meting out punishments, MOFCOM considers the nature, 
circumstances and duration of the illegal acts, their impact on 
competition, etc.

Therefore, requiring business operators to restore business 
to the pre-concentration state is the harshest punishment 
against the failure to notify for concentration. However, such 
punishment has not been ordered by MOFCOM so far. If the 
concentration in question will not eliminate or restrict compe-
tition, only a fine of up to RMB500,000 will be imposed. As in 
the four cases mentioned above, MOFCOM only imposed a fine 
between RMB150,000 and RMB200,000 against the errant 
business operators. 

Impact on transactions

It thus becomes clear that the fines imposed by MOFCOM 
are of relatively small amount, and that restoration to the pre-
concentration state will normally not be ordered for completed 
transactions. That said, business operators should always make 
anti-monopoly filings pursuant to the law to avoid consequences 
in the following three aspects. 

Impact on the deal itself. Once MOFCOM finds an unfiled 
concentration will eliminate or restrict competition, it will be 
entitled to order the business operators involved to restore 
business to the pre-concentration state, which would no doubt 
be disastrous for businesses as well as the transaction itself. 

Completion time of the deal. Investigation by MOFCOM may 
last a long time and may also affect other affiliated transac-
tions, resulting in delays in the deal concerned or other related 
transactions. 

Corporate image. Since MOFCOM has started to announce 
the punishments it imposes on unfiled concentrations, this 
would have a negative impact on the images of the companies 
involved as legitimate business operators. 

The failure of business operators to file concentration trans-
actions may be inadvertent. Nevertheless, businesses should 
consult specialized anti-monopoly lawyers or MOFCOM in a 
timely manner to avoid legal risks and adverse impacts. 

Jet Deng Zhisong is a partner of Dacheng Law Offices in Beijing. He 
can be contacted on +86 10 5813 7038 or by email at  
zhisong.deng@dachenglaw.com
Ken Dai Jianmin is a partner of Dacheng Law Offices in Shanghai. He 
can be contacted on +86 21 5878 1965 or by email at  
jianmin.dai@dachenglaw.com

邓志松 Jet Deng 戴健民 Ken Dai 

类别
Case

立案日期
Put on file on

结案日期
Closed on

调查时间 (天)
Investigation 

duration (days)

案件一 Case 1 15/12/2014 16 /9/2015 276

案件二 Case 2 16/3/2015 16 /9/2015 185

案件三 Case 3 3/3/2015 16 /9/2015 198

案件四 Case 4 6/1/2015 16 /9/2015 254

邓志松是大成律师事务所北京办公室合伙人。联系方式为 
电话+86 10 5813 7038 或电邮 zhisong.deng@dachenglaw.com
戴健民是大成律师事务所上海办公室合伙人。联系方式为 
电话+86 21 5878 1965 或电邮 jianmin.dai@dachenglaw.com
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根
据 10 月中旬国家统计局发布的数据，中国在今年第三季度

的国内生产总值（GDP）增长率为 6.9%，这甚至低于今年

前半年录得的 7% 增长率。而今年已经是 2009 年以来 GDP 增长

最低的一年。

这也是意料之中的情况。今年的目标增长率设在 7%，对于已经

清楚意识到经济新常态的领导层来说，这是慎重的目标。

习近平主席也率先提出了这个说法。“中国同国际市场密切关联，

全球经济情况总体偏弱，中国不可能独善其身，”他在 10 月的一次

In mid-October, the National Bureau of Statistics announced 
that China’s gross domestic product had experienced 6.9% 

growth in the third quarter. The figure was lower than the 7% 
growth of the first half in a year that has already seen the lowest 
growth figures since 2009. 

This was not unexpected. Target growth is set to 7% for the 
year, a more sober goal for a leadership which clearly recognizes 
the new economic normal. 

President Xi Jinping was among the first to vocalize this 
plainly. “As an economy closely linked to international markets, 

面临经济放缓和建筑材料供过于求的现状，中国已经转向国内和境外的基建领域， 
将其作为将来稳操胜券的关键，黎爱莲为您报道

Faced with an economic downturn and a glut of construction materials, China has turned to 
 infrastructure, domestically and abroad, to build a secure future. Alainna Wrigley reports

构筑前路

Building the future
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采访中这样回答路透社的提问，“中国经济发展有让我们担忧的问

题，我们正在抓紧加以解决。”

在过去一年，中国也特别强调提高境内基建工程投资以稳定经

济增长并支持后续发展。“可以看出，一方面中国基础设施建设立

足于全面加强国内基础设施投资，”安杰律师事务所驻北京合伙

人陈斌说，“尤其是 PPP 模式的的兴起，掀起国内基础设施建设

的又一轮高潮。”

“在过去几年我看到一个积极趋势，基建投资已经提高对基建

项目的效率及可持续性的关注，以求将其长期利益最大化，这个趋

势将来可能会变得更显著，”国浩律师事务所执行合伙人王卫东说。

“伴随着对长远利益的关注，对于基建项目的相互关联性的关注也

增多，这样就能在投资阶段考虑项目的长远影响。”

提高基建投资不只是中国的目标，也是全世界期望的目标。在

2014 年发布的报告《2025 年基础建设项目及投入展望》中，普

华永道（PwC）估计全球基本工程项目以及基建支出将会在 2025

年超过每年 9 万亿美元，其中大部分的增长出现在新兴经济

体——有一半预计会出现在亚洲。普华永道进一步估计，随着中国

城镇化的加速，在中国的基建支出将会每年上升大约 10%。

中国自 70 年代末经济改革以来所出现的经济增长不少是由基

建发展投资支撑起来的。现代公路、铁路以及资源设施为中国带来

了现代文明以及稳定的生活，并让 6 亿人脱贫。

中国不断提升的经济实力以及其令人瞩目的经济增长历程，使

其能参与到全球范围的计划中，特别是基建发展领域。对基建落后

国家的设施进行更新改善并让各个国家更紧密地靠近中国市场已

经成为关键政策，这体现在中国的“一带一路”倡议、对跨国发展

银行及基金的参与等巨量货币承诺中。

达辉律师事务所驻北京合伙人张继达表示，“自从宣布了‘一带

China cannot stay immune to the lacklustre performance of the 
global economy,” he told Reuters in an October interview. “We do 
have concerns about the Chinese economy, and we are working 
hard to address them.” 

In the past year, China has placed strong emphasis on increas-
ing investment into domestic infrastructure to stabilize growth 
and support continuing development. “Investment in domestic 
infrastructure is based in strengthening domestic infrastructure 
overall,” says Chen Bin, a partner of AnJie Law Firm based in 
Beijing. “The rise of the PPP [public-private partnership] model 
in particular has set off an additional upsurge in domestic infra-
structure development.”  

“One positive trend that I have observed over the past 
few years, and which will likely become even bigger, is that 
infrastructure investments have increased focus on the effi-
ciency and sustainability of infrastructure projects so that their 
long-term benefits can be maximized”, says Wang Weidong, 
executive partner of Grandall Law Firm in Beijing. “In pace 
with the focus on long-term benefits, there has been increased 
attention on the interconnectedness of infrastructure projects 
so that even their far-reaching effects are considered during the 
investment process.” 

Increasing investment in infrastructure is not only a goal of 
China, but one anticipated worldwide. In its 2014 report Capital 
project and infrastructure spending: Outlook to 2025, Pricewater-
houseCoopers (PwC) estimated that global capital project and in-
frastructure spending will exceed US$9 trillion per year by 2025, 
with the majority of growth occurring in emerging economies – 
half of which are anticipated to be in Asia. PwC further estimates 
that infrastructure spending in China will grow by roughly 10% 
annually in pace with rising urbanization.

Much of China’s economic growth since the economic 
reforms of the late 1970s was supported by investing heavily in 
developing infrastructure. Modern roads, railways and resource 

facilities brought modern civilization and a stable live-
lihood to China, lifting more than 600 million people 
out of poverty. 

China’s increasing economic power – and the at-
tractive precedent of its own economic rise – has 
resulted in it becoming involved in global initiatives, 
particularly infrastructure development. Innovating and 
improving facilities in infrastructure-neglected states 
while bringing countries closer to the Chinese market 
has become a key policy point, reflecting in China’s 
immense monetary commitments such as the One Belt, 
One Road initiative and participation in multinational 
development banks and funds.  

Zhang Jida, a partner of DaHui Lawyers based in 
Beijing, observes, “Since the announcement of the 
One Belt, One Road initiative, the Chinese government 
has begun to pay more attention to the promotion 
of infrastructure construction and development via 
financial leverages. The Chinese government’s active 
campaigning for the establishment of the Asian Infra-
structure Investment Bank is a perfect example of this 
shift in policy.”

The Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB) was 
first proposed in 2013; in October 2014, the initiative 
was formally launched in Beijing along with delegates 
from more than 20 countries from the Asia-Pacific 
region. In November 2014, China announced that the 

江西境内的高速公路。现代化设施支撑了中国的经济发展。
Highways in China’s Jiangxi province. The construction of modern infrastructure, 
including new road networks, has supported China’s economic growth.
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newly formed Silk Road Infrastructure Fund would work in tandem 
with the AIIB to promote the One Belt, One Road initiative. 

“These two initiatives started from the top, with senior 
leaders seeking to actively seek cooperation with neighbouring 
countries and regions as well as multilateral financial institu-
tions”, says Chen Bin. “They achieve China’s foreign infrastruc-
ture investment strategy through a transformation where enter-
prises that formerly acted alone are united in a single national 
plan, which, combined with the country’s diplomatic, trade and 
foreign aid policies, places investment in foreign infrastructure 
at the height of national strategy.” 

As policy makers place renewed emphasis on infrastructure 
domestically and globally, Chinese investors are responding to 
their call to develop a better future. 

Public good from private capital

During the meeting of the National People’s Congress in 
March, China announced that RMB1.6 trillion (US$251 billion) 
in infrastructure projects to promote growth. In May, the National 
Development and Reform Commission released a list of more 
than 1,000 PPP projects that it was inviting private investors to 
bid for. Totalling RMB1.97 trillion, the list included transporta-
tion, resources management and public facilities projects across 
nearly 30 provinces and self-governing cities. 

Support for PPP projects has been on the rise since 2014. 
The first group of model PPP projects was announced in late 
2014; totalling 30 with an investment of RMB180 billion, they 
included mostly water and environmental protection projects. 
The second group of model projects announced in September 
increased that list nearly seven times, totalling more than 200 
projects with an investment of RMB660 billion – many of them 
major transportation and facilities projects. Further, at the end 
of September, the Ministry of Finance (MOF) announced that it 
and 10 key state-owned banks had created a RMB180 billion 
fund to support PPP projects. 

Wang notes that at present domestic investors seem to be 
far keener participants in the domestic market than those from 
abroad. “Two factors may explain why investors abroad are 
not as passionate about infrastructure investment as domestic 

一路’倡议，中国政府开始更关注通过发挥金融的杠杆作用去推进

基础设施的建设及开发。中国政府积极地为亚洲基础建设投资银

行进行造势就是这个政策转变的极佳例子。”

创设亚洲基础建设投资银行 ( 亚投行 ) 的倡议在 2013 年首次

被提出。2014 年 10 月，中国政府与来自亚太地区超过 20 多个国

家的代表正式启动亚投行的倡议。2014 年 11 月，中国宣布新成

立的丝路基金将会与亚投行共同推进“一带一路”计划。

“这两项战略都是从国家顶层设计出发，积极寻求与周边国家和

地区以及多边金融机构的合作，中国的对外基础设施投资战略实

现从以前主要以企业单打独斗向国家顶层统一规划的转变，同时

配合国家的外交战略、贸易政策和对外援助等，将对外基础设施投

资上升到国家战略的高度，”陈斌说。

随着决策者将最新的关注焦点放到了境内与全球的基建领域，

中国投资者正对他们的号召做出回应，去构筑更光明的前路。

民间资本引入公共产品

在三月份的全国人民代表大会上，中国宣布用 1.6 万亿元人民

币投入基建项目以促进经济增长。在之后的五月，国家发改委发布

了一份涵盖 1000 多个 PPP 项目的清单，邀请民间投资者竞标。清

单的总交易额超过 1.97 万亿美元，其中包括近 30 个省会、自治

市的交通、资源管理以及公共设施项目。

自 2014 年起，对于 PPP 项目的支持力度就一直在增强。2014

年后期国家宣布了首批 PPP 示范项目，其中 30 项交易投资总额

达 1800 亿元人民币，主要包括水资源及环保项目。在 9 月公布的

第二批示范项目令整个清单的项目数量提升近 7 倍，超过 200 个

项目，达到 6600 亿元人民币——其中很多是主要的交通及设施

项目。紧接着在 9 月底，财政部宣布已经和 10 个主要的国有银行

创立近 1800 亿元人民币的基金去支持 PPP 项目。

王卫东指出，相比外国投资者，目前国内投资者似乎更专注于参

与境内市场。“有两个因素可以解释为什么外国投资者没有国内投

资者对国内基建投资那么热情：首先是投资的性质，第二是国外投

资者是非常成熟的投资者，因此在投资选择上非常谨慎。”

“推进城市建设管理创新、建立透明规范的城市建设投融资机

制是近三年来中国基础设施建设方面的趋势，”上海市建纬律师事

务所副主任兼高级合伙人曹珊说。“同时允许地方政府通过发债等

多种方式拓宽城市建设融资渠道、允许社会资本通过特许经营等

方式参与城市基础设施投资和运营。”

自从过去一年的监管变化将地方政府的传统融资渠道截断，地

方政府就将 PPP 看作吸引民间投资的一种方式。2014 年修订的

《预算法》在今年一月生效，政府发债受到严格监管；地方政府允许

在立法机关和中央机构的监管下出售债券。该法与相关的立法以

及政府文件共同为地方政府债务、融资机制以及他们与民间资本的

关系带来了大量的变化。

该法紧随着《基础设施和公用事业特许经营管理办法》（《管理

办法》）出台，张继达将《管理办法》称为今年最有影响力的立法之

一。自4月25日生效之后，其就被认为是推进PPP项目的主要立法。

“《管理办法》完全体现了中国政府将民间资本引入到基建投资中

的决心，”张继达说。

对于基建项目的相互关联性的
关注也增多

There has been increased attention 
on the interconnectedness of 
infrastructure projects

王卫东
Wang Weidong
国浩律师事务所
执行合伙人
北京
Executive Partner 
Grandall Law Firm
Beijing
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但是专家提醒这个法律框架还不算完整，而且一些立法和文件

会与目前的立法相冲突。“目前对于如何为 PPP 项目取得土地使

用权还没有专门的法规，而且现行的关于取得土地使用权的法律

还不能满足 PPP 项目的需要，”品诚梅森律师事务所驻北京合伙

人陈希佳说。

陈希佳领导品诚梅森团队为财政部撰写了《PPP 项目合同指南

（试行）》，该指南已作为政策文件在今年一月颁布。她提到了一个

急需解决的实际问题：“《行政诉讼法》规定，对于认为行政机关

不依法履行或者不按照约定履行、或者违法变更、解除政府特许

经营协议的诉讼，应该由人民法院受理。”

“但是财政部认为 PPP 合同是各方、政府以及投资者（或者项目

公司）在平等基础上签署的合同。而且《PPP 项目合同指南》规定，

PPP 合同各方可以通过协商将 PPP 合同引起的争议提交到人民

法院或仲裁机构。”

输出专业知识

在希望通过更新、改善境内基建振兴经济的同时，中国也将其

大量的经验以及过剩的建筑产品带向世界。

中国在世界不少发展中国家的基建发展中扮演了积极的角色。

最近中国的不少境外投资都集中在新兴国家的基建领域中，而且，

随着中国企业的财富以及对这些国家的兴趣增加而改变，在目标区

域中改善基建对于民间投资者、国家投资者仍然是主要的目标。

中国政府申请的大量融资包括丝路基金（400 亿美元）、亚投行

（300 亿美元）、酝酿中的欧洲基建基金（110 亿美元）以及其他很

多项目，证明了中国支持区域以及全球基建发展的承诺。

中国过往的大量投资都用于获得关键资源以支撑国家经济快速

发展，例如油气与重金属，而现在政策目标已经转向，以解决新的

问题：生产。

在 2013 年底三中全会的决定中，中共呼吁为解决产能过剩作

出新的努力——例如钢铁、铝材、玻璃以及水泥等工业产品的过

量生产问题。据报道，下一个五年计划将会在今年年底公布。有报

investors,” he says. “The first is the nature of the investment, 
and the second is that investors abroad tend to be very mature 
investors and therefore very cautious in their investment choices.”

“Promoting innovation in the administration of urban con-
struction and establishing transparency standards for urban 
construction investment and financing have been the trends 
in domestic infrastructure over the past three years,” says 
Cao Shan, deputy head and senior partner of City Develop-
ment Law Firm in Shanghai. “At the same time, the financing 
channels have broadened, with local governments permitted 
to issue bonds and other means of financing, and private 
capital able to become involved in urban infrastructure through 
methods such as franchising.”

Local governments have looked to PPPs as one way to 
attract private investment after regulatory changes in the past 
year cut them off from their traditional financing vehicles. In 
the 2014 amendment of the Budget Law, effective January 
this year, the issuance of government debt came under strict 
control; local governments were permitted to sell bonds under 
the control of the legislature and central authorities. The law, 
along with other accompanying legislation and government 
documents, triggered massive changes in the structure of local 
government debt and financing mechanisms and their relation-
ship with private capital. 

It was quickly followed by what Zhang characterizes as one 
of the most influential pieces of legislation issued this year, the 
Measures for the Administration of Infrastructure and Public 
Utility Concession. Effective since 25 April, it is seen as the 
main legislation promoting PPP projects. “The administrative 
measures wholly embody the Chinese government’s determina-
tion to introduce private capital into the area of infrastructure 
investment,” says Zhang. 

Yet experts caution that the legal framework is not yet 
complete – and what legislation and documents there are can 
contradict other existing legislation. “There are so far no special 
regulations on how to obtain the right to use land in a PPP project 
and the existing laws on procuring the right to use land do not 
meet the needs for PPP projects,” notes Helena Chen. 

As a partner at Pinsent Masons’ Beijing office, she led the 
firm's team to draft the PPP Contract Guidelines, released in 
January this year at the request of the MOF, and she gives a 
pressing example of the uncertainty. “The Administrative Litiga-
tion Law provides that the people’s court hear cases arising from 
complaints claiming that an administrative agency has failed to 
perform according to the law or as agreed upon, or illegally 
modified or rescinded a government concession agreement. 

“However, the Ministry of Finance believes that a PPP contract 
is a contract signed by the parties, with the government and the 
investor (or project company) on equal footing. And yet the PPP 
Contract Guidelines provide that the parties to a PPP contract 
can agree to submit their disputes arising from the PPP contract 
to a people’s court or arbitration.” 

Exporting expertise

While China hopes to revitalize growth through improving and 
innovating domestic infrastructure, it is also taking its vast expe-
rience – and excess construction products – global. 

China has played an active role in developing infrastructure 
in many of the world’s developing economies. Much of China’s 
recent outbound direct investment has been in infrastructure in 
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道提到，在接下来 2016 年到 2020 年的五年计划中，中国将鼓励

中国公司在世界缺乏基础设施的国家中发掘市场。

“中国公司在海外基建项目中已不仅仅是单纯的 EPC（设计 -

采购 - 施工）承包商角色，”陈希佳说，“它们已经开始提供融资，

emerging markets, and while this is changing with the growing 
wealth and interests of Chinese corporations, improving infra-
structure in target regions remains a key goal of both private and 
state investors. 

The immense funding China has pledged to the Silk Road 
fund (US$40 billion), the AIIB (US$30 billion) and the proposed 
European infrastructure fund (US$11 billion), among many 
others, is testament to China’s commitment to supporting infra-
structure development regionally and globally. 

Yet while prior investments may have been aimed in large part 
at securing key resources needed by China’s rapidly expanding 
economy, such as fuel and heavy metals, policy goals have 
shifted to addressing a new problem: production. 

In the decision of the third plenum of the Communist Party in 
late 2013, the party called for new efforts to be placed to address 
industrial overcapacity – excessive production of industrial 
products such as steel, aluminium, glass and cement. Reportedly 
a key goal of the upcoming 2016-2020 Five Year Plan, which is 
expected to be released later this year, Chinese companies are 
being encouraged to seek markets in infrastructure-deficient 
economies worldwide. 

“Chinese firms have moved on from being just EPC (engi-
neering, procurement and construction) contractors in overseas 
infrastructure projects”, says Helena Chen. “They are beginning 
to provide, or support local governments to arrange, funding for 
these projects – the so-called EPC+F.”

ZAKI HASHEM & PARTNERS

Zaki Hashem & Partners Law Firm (“ZH&P”) is a long established law �rm in Egypt, which has been in existence since 1953. It is one of the oldest and largest law �rms in Egypt 
and the Middle East. The �rm was founded by the late former Cabinet Minister Dr. Zaki Hashem  (1920-2014), a leading renowned international attorney at law and 
arbitrator. Over the years the Firm developed into a modern partnership  �rm which provides the full range of corporate, business, commercial and projects and 
infrastructure legal services to both, local and  international clients, through approximately 100 fee earners and a total of 150 members.

Over the past few decades, ZH&P has developed an outstanding track record and an excellent understanding of the nature of the  construction projects implemented 
through the di�erent laws in Egypt. This is due to the in-depth experience it has gained by being   involved in most of the BOT projects and its derivatives since the 
enactment of sector speci�c laws and the Tender laws in the nineties to  the PPP projects in its recent form since the launch of the PPP initiative in 2008. In particular, ZH&P 
advised on the three power plant  projects, which were implemented in the late nineties by virtue of sector speci�c laws, the �rst BOT highway project in Egypt and on a 
number of PPP projects following the launch of the PPP initiative in 2008 by the Government. Currently ZH&P is heavily involved in the    new projects launched following 
the new governmental initiative to encourage private investment in electricity utilities, especially with  respect to renewable energy to keep pace with growth in demand 
for electricity and maintain e�ciency through a set of new legislations  promulgated in the last quarter of 2014 and the year 2015. In this regard, ZH&P is now privileged in 
being engaged with major Chinese clients in di�erent EPC and Finance Projects, examples of which are high speed trains, power generation, port infrastructure, concession 
and container handling. 

ZH&P's areas of practice
For more information regarding ZH&P's other areas of practice, please visit our website.
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世纪九十年代行业特定法律和招投标法律制定后的大部分建设-经营-转让（BOT）项目及其衍生项目，直至2008年公私合作模式（PPP）措施发布后的PPP项目，
从而积累了丰富而全面的经验。特别是ZH&P律师事务所为九十年代后期行业特定法律下的三个发电厂项目、埃及第一个BOT高速公路项目以及2008年政府推出
PPP措施之后的许多PPP项目提供了法律服务。目前，ZH&P律师事务所正在深入参与政府激励措施出台后的新项目，这些激励措施通过鼓励私人投资电力业务，
特别是可再生能源，以期跟上电力需求增长并通过2014年最后一个季度和2015年颁布的一系列新法规维持生产效率。在此方面，ZH&P律师事务所目前正在为中
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目前对于如何为PPP项目取得 
土地使用权还没有专门的法规

There are so far no special 
regulations on how to obtain the 
right to use land in a PPP project 
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或者支持地方政府在这些项目中安排融资，也就是所谓的 EPC+F

模式。”

但并不是所有国家都欢迎中国投资。“现今多数国家在本地成分

要求上都非常强势，例如对雇用本地劳动力、本地所有权以及购买

本地产品的要求，”史密夫斐尔律师事务所驻香港合伙人刘恺信说，

“这些原则都在当地关于基建项目发展的法律法规中有所规定。更

复杂的是，在发展中国家，这些法律法规有时候处于灰色地带，进

一步增加了中国投资者在这些项目上遇到的挑战。”

即使得到中国政府以及目标国家高层的支持，中国公司到海外

基建投资还会遇到不可控制的问题。Aequitas 律师事务所驻阿拉

木图合伙人 Nurlan Sholanov 说，“我们不断目睹的情况是，登记

部门不愿意为中方参与的公司进行登记，为拒绝登记寻找一些正

式理由，并特别谨慎地处理这些公司组成文件的内容。”因此，法

律顾问在准备必要文件的时候需要特别注意。

当地的政治发展也可能为投资者制造麻烦。刘恺信提到在非洲

国家的一个资源基建项目。该项目是史密夫斐尔全球多个团队的努

力成果，在当地政府出现变化的时候也遇到了挑战。“我们成功与

新政府就这项交易进行谈判，以确保我们客户的权益得到全面保

护，”他说。

PLMJ 律师事务所驻澳门高级律师 Rita Assis Ferreira 同样提

到“中国经济放缓和境内决策程序的变化、安哥拉由于低油价而

造成的经济不稳定、莫桑比克由于最近选举导致的政治不确定

性”都是造成对葡语非洲国家基建投资兴趣减少的原因。但是，

她也指出，对拉丁美洲投资有上升的迹象，相对来说，其稳定性

吸引投资者。

同时，ENSafrica 律师事务所董事兼中国业务部主管招君雄看

到了这些区域之外的强劲发展。“我们看到国有企业和民营公司在

非洲各个区域的基建领域也变得非常活跃，很多项目都得到国家

开发银行和中国进出口银行等中国政策性银行的支持。”

“例如中国水电、中国铁路、国家电力、中国港湾建设等国企就

在南非区域非常活跃，已经包揽不少数十亿美元的重要基建项目，”

他说。

But not every country may be so welcoming. “Most countries 
these days are taking a very strong approach on local contents 
requirements such as using local labour, local ownership and 
local products,” says Hilary Lau, a partner at Herbert Smith 
Freehills’ Hong Kong office. “These principles are set out in 
the local laws and regulations relevant to development of infra-
structure projects. To make things even trickier, for developing 
countries, these laws and regulations are sometimes grey and 
further increases the challenges for Chinese investors in these 
projects.” 

And even with high-level support from the governments of 
China and the target countries, Chinese companies investing 
into infrastructure abroad can run into problems beyond their 
control, says Nurlan Sholanov, a partner in Aequitas Law Firm 
in Almaty. “We have repeatedly witnessed a situation where 
registration authorities were reluctant to register companies 
with Chinese participation, trying to find some formal grounds to 
deny registration and checking with special care the contents of 
such companies’ constituent documents.” Counsel thus should 
take great care when preparing the required documentation, he 
adds. 

Local political developments can also prove troublesome for 
investors. Lau introduces a resources infrastructure project in 
an African country. An effort by lawyers from multiple teams 
across HSF’s global offices, the project encountered chal-
lenges when there was a change in the country’s government. 
“We were able to successfully negotiate a deal with the new 
government to ensure that our client's rights and benefits were 
fully protected”, he says. 

Rita Assis Ferreira, a PLMJ senior associate based in Macau, 
similarly cites “the economic slowdown and changes in internal 
decision processes in China, together with the economic instabil-
ity in Angola due to low oil prices, and political uncertainty in 
Mozambique due to the recent elections” as resulting in a slowing 
in interest in infrastructure investment into the Portuguese-
speaking countries of Africa. However, she does note an uptick in 
investments in Latin America, where stability has been compara-
tively attractive to investors. 

At the same time, Kenny Chiu, executive and head of the 
China practice group at ENSafrica, sees strong developments 
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针对区域需要

“一带一路”倡议是指从中国穿越中西亚到欧洲的丝绸之路“经

济带”以及穿过南中国海、南太平洋以及印度洋的“海上丝绸之路” 

的发展框架。这个倡议的目的在于沟通并增进各个国家之间的合

作，这些国家大部分是基建相对落后的新兴经济体。

国际金融公司瑞银集团最新报告估计，就“一带一路”倡议下的

项目，对外投资的金额将会在未来三年达到 2000 亿美元。其中

包括昆明到新加坡的铁路，其作为泛亚铁路网络的一段将会连接

中国与其他东盟国家。在亚投行资金的支持下，整个网络预计会

在 2020 年竣工；在接下来的几个月内，老挝的最后一段铁路将开

始动工。（如欲了解更多关于东盟的基础建设投资，可翻阅《商法》

2015 年 9 月刊的《共饮一江水》）

在东盟之外，“一带一路”上的重要起点是哈萨克斯坦。哈萨克

斯坦拥有全球第八大的石油储备，与中国在中亚地区有最长的接

壤边界。通过两国国有油气公司共同拥有的哈中输油管，哈萨克斯

坦也是中国主要的油气供应者。两国也有与水资源相关的大量协

议，共同广泛地使用两条河流。

随着“一带一路”倡议的启动，哈萨克斯坦在 2014 年底宣布

了“光明大道”计划（Nurly Zhol）。“哈萨克斯坦政府正在实施数个

大型基建发展项目，”格拉塔律师事务驻阿拉木图合伙人 Yerzhan 

Yessimkhanov 说。他说，“光明大道”计划大部分是针对基建设施，

例如公路、输油管、飞机场以及生产工厂。“这些项目大部分是通过

中国投资的参与来实现的。”

Aequitas 律师事务所的 Sholanov 说：“我们相信，在哈萨克斯

坦主席最近对中国的访问中，‘一带一路’倡议的宣布帮助达成了

建设 45 个合营设施的协议。其中 25 个项目的协议已经签署，总

额达到 230 亿美元。”此次访问签署的众多协议中包括哈萨克斯

坦国有控股公司 Baiterek 和中信集团关于哈萨克斯坦基建基金

项目，以支持 6 亿美元的投资。

但“一带一路”倡议的最大影响可能是对大欧亚地区所带来的

影响。“除了推进中国境内的基建投资项目，‘一带一路’的推进还

beyond these regions. “We are witnessing state-owned enter-
prises (SOEs) and private companies becoming very active in 
infrastructure in all parts of Africa, many of which are supported 
by Chinese policy banks such as the China Development Bank 
and the Export-Import Bank of China.” 

“Chinese SOEs like Sinohydro, China Railway, State Grid and 
China Harbour Engineering are very active in the Southern Africa 
region, ramping up a number of significant projects to the tune of 
billions of dollars,” he notes.

Targeting regional needs

The One Belt, One Road initiative is a developmental 
framework along the Silk Road “economic belt” stretching 
from China through central and west Asia to Europe, and the 
“maritime Silk Road” through countries along the South China 
Sea, South Pacific and Indian Ocean. The initiative aims to 
connect and increase cooperation between the countries, 
the majority of which are emerging economies with a relative 
poverty of infrastructure.

A recent report from the global financial firm UBS estimates 
that outward investment in programmes under the initiative to 
reach US$200 billion in the next three years. These projects 
include the Kunming-Singapore Railway, which, as part of the 
Trans-Asian Railway Network, will connect China and all of the 
ASEAN countries. The full network is expected to reach comple-
tion by 2020 with funding provided by the AIIB; the latest link in 
Laos is poised to begin construction in the coming months. (For 
more on China’s investment in ASEAN infrastructure, see Op-
portunity flows in China Business Law Journal, September 2015.)  

Outside ASEAN, one key starting point along belt and road is 
Kazakhstan. The eighth-largest oil reserve globally, Kazakhstan 
shares the largest border with China in Central Asia and is a key 
supplier of oil via the Kazakhstan-China oil pipeline co-owned by 
the two countries’ state-owned oil firms. The entry port for the 
Central Asia-China natural gas pipeline is along the Kazakstani 
border. Extensive water-related agreements exist as well – the two 
countries share and extensively use two rivers. 

In pace with the One Belt, One Road initiative, Kazakh-
stan announced the Bright Road (Nurly Zhol) initiative in late 
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会为东亚和欧洲的基建发展注入能量，这将会为全球投资市场的

推进提供更多机遇，”国浩的王卫东说，“通过发展和加强相互间

的关系，这个倡议将对‘一带一路’区域国家的经济发展产生更

进一步的重要影响。”g

2014. “The Kazakhstani government is implementing several 
programmes of massive infrastructural development,” says 
Yerzhan Yessimkhanov, a partner at GRATA Law Firm in Almaty. 
The Bright Road initiative, he says, is aimed in large part at 
infrastructure facilities such as roads, pipelines, airports and 
production plants. “The majority of these projects is realized 
with participation of Chinese investments.” 

Sholanov, from Aequitas Law Firm, says, “We believe that 
the announcement of the One Belt, One Road initiative helped 
to achieve agreement on the establishment of 45 joint facilities 
during the recent visit of the president of Kazakhstan to China. 
Agreements were signed for 25 of them, totalling US$23 billion.” 
Among many agreements signed during this visit included one 
between state-owned groups Baiterek, a Kazakhstani national 
holding company, and China’s CITIC to establish the Kazakhstan 
Infrastructure Fund to support investment of US$600 million. 

But the greatest impact of the initiative may be the cohesion 
that it can potentially bring to the greater Eurasian region. 
“Beyond advances in the domestic infrastructure investment 
market, the promotion of [One Belt, One Road] will energize in-
frastructure development across East Asia and Europe, which will 
open up even more opportunities and occasions for advancement 
in the global investment market,” says Wang, from Grandall. “By 
developing and strengthening interconnections, the initiative will 
have significant impact in raising and advancing the economic 
development of countries in the belt and road region. g
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引
领中国目前 PPP 热潮的，主要是财政部和国家发改委。而

PPP 项目的推进过程也见证了各大国有企业的转型升级。

一些传统上只熟悉招投标、施工的国有建筑企业，开始冲击立项、

规划、公司设立与并购、基金设立与运行等众多全新的领域。一些

起步早的国企已培养出一批对投资富有经验的团队，有些尚在起

步中的企业则不惜血本，从各单位挑选出青年才俊，准备迎头赶上。

民企参与的份额虽然有限，但也积极参与其中。

在“一带一路”政策的导引下，很多企业已经把 PPP 的项目触

角延伸到了国外。令人欣慰的是，企业的理念发生了巨大变化，从

不懂投资为何物，到依靠专业律师、会计师等咨询顾问，创新投融

资模式。与之相随的便是各大银行和保险、基金、信托等金融机构

通过股权投资计划、单独或共同设立基金等方式直接或间接地参

与到 PPP 项目中。

但是，今天各企业、各金融机构对项目风险的识别与防范水准，

将在未来的 5 至 10 年接受现实的检验，届时将不可避免地有一

批企业和金融机构遭遇政府服务费难以支付或项目亏损的风险，

从而被淘汰出局。

此外，就在 PPP 项目在各地红红火火向前推进的时候，实践中

不时传来“PPP 项目落地难”的声音。

PPP和特许经营是什么关系？这似乎是个最基本的问题，但实

践中人们的认识却是五花八门。确实，至今没有一个规范文件明

确指出这二者之间究竟是覆盖关系，交叉关系，还是平行关系。

以致在 PPP 项目的招标过程中，曾有律师提出：“有关特许经营

的相关规定不适用 PPP 项目，如果你们认为应该适用，请拿出法

律依据。”

我们艰难地在诸多规范性文件中搜寻，除了个别隐隐约约的关

联关系外，确实没有找到明确的依据，于是只好作罢。相关工程

则重新招标，作为投资人本应该享受的按定额计价的施工利润就

这样生生地被砍掉了。 

政府采购服务和建设 -移交（BT）又是什么关系？在财政部《关

于进一步做好政府和社会资本合作项目示范工作的通知》中，提

出了“政府和社会资本合作期限原则上不低于 10 年”的规定。《通

知》还规定，对采用建设 - 移交（BT）方式的项目，通过保底承诺、

回购安排等方式进行变相融资的项目，财政部将不予受理。

且不说不得少于 10 年之规定的合理性，问题是：BT 与政府采

购服务的 PPP 项目之间的区别到底在哪里？

在政府采购服务的 PPP 项目中，政府通过物有所值评价（其中

包括了投资人应该收取的合理投资收益）、财政承受能力评估，承

诺将服务费列入其年度和三年期财政预算的做法算不算是保底承

诺、回购安排？BT 方式是融资，难道 PPP 项目对政府而言就不是

一种融资方式吗？

T he current public–private partnership (PPP) tide in China 
driven by the Ministry of Finance (MOF) and the National De-

velopment and Reform Commission witnesses the transformation 
and upgrading of large state-owned enterprises (SOEs). These 
enterprises, which have traditionally only been familiar with bid 
invitation, bid submission and construction, have started to have 
an impact on numerous new areas such as project proposal and 
planning, company establishment and acquisition, fund estab-
lishment and operation, etc. Certain SOEs that got their starts 
fairly early have cultivated teams with extensive experience in 
investing, and certain enterprises that are just starting up are 
selecting young talent from various entities in an all-out effort 
to catch up. Private enterprises also participate enthusiastically.

Under the guidance of “One Belt, One Road” Initiative, 
numerous enterprises have extended their PPP project antennas 
beyond China’s borders. Fortunately, a major change in business 
philosophies has occurred, where enterprises start to rely on 
lawyers, accountants and other professional advisors to innovate 
investment and financing models. Following on their heels are the 
large banks and insurance, fund, trust and other such financial 
institutions that are directly or indirectly participating in PPP 
projects through equity investment plans, independently or jointly 
establishing funds, and other such means.

However, the current project risk identification and prevention 
standards of these enterprises and financial institutions will be 
subjected to the test of reality within the next five to 10 years 
and, unavoidably, a number of them will be hit by such risks as 
difficulty in payment of government service fees or underperform-
ing projects, resulting in their being sidelined.

Furthermore, even while PPP projects are advancing every-
where like a prairie fire, every once in a while, in practice, the 
sound that “PPP projects are having difficulty landing” is heard.

What is the relationship between PPPs and concessions?  
Although this seemingly is a most basic question, in practice, 
people’s understanding of it is all over the place. Indeed, to date, 
there is no regulation that expressly states their relationship, 
whether it is of one encompassing the other, an overlapping one 
or a parallel one. This led a lawyer in a PPP project bid invitation 
to state that “regulations on concessions do not apply to PPP 
projects. If it is your opinion that they are applicable, please show 
me the legal basis”.

We tried hard to find the regulatory connections, but did not 
find any clear basis. A new invitation of bids was called for the 
relevant project, and the construction profits that should have 
been coming to the investor based on the fixed quota pricing was 
thus chopped to the bone.

What is the relationship between government procurement 
of services and build-transfer (BT)? The MOF’s Notice on Better 
Regulating PPP Projects specifies that “the term of PPPs shall, 
in principle, not be less than 10 years”. The notice additionally 
specifies that the MOF will not accept BT projects that carry 

2015中国 PPP法律实践的回顾与思考
An examination of  China’s  
PPP legal practice in 2015
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地方政府和社会投

资人之间权利义务的

失衡。由 于 PPP 项 目

由各地方政府启动，加

之地方政府握有立法

和司法之重权，实践中

政府和社会投资人之

间 权 利、义 务 失 衡 的

情况严重。很多项目的

PPP 合同中，政府方拥

有的都是权利，社会投

资人都是义务和责任，

权利义务、违约责任等

极不对等。

目前的 PPP 合同往

往强调政府方对项目的

全程监督管理权、介入

权，强调社会投资人对项目的投资、建设、质量、安全、环境等方

面负全责。但对保障投资人独立、完整地行使其作为项目业主在

融资、投资、建设、运营等方面的权利却少有规定；对政府介入项

目后投资人已投入项目的资金如何收回，更是只字不提。有些地

方政府甚至提出招标文件中的条件一字都不能修改的论调。长此

以往，将不利于 PPP 项目的健康发展。

PPP与现行法律制度之间的冲突。尽管有了一系列的政策和文

件，但这些都只是部门层级的规范性文件，作为法律层级的 PPP

规定仍然缺位。这直接导致了 PPP 项目在实施过程中与现行立

项制度、土地制度、担保制度、税收制度、价格制度、预算制度、政

府采购制度、招投标制度、国有股权转让制度、财务制度、争议解

决制度等多方面的严重冲突。PPP 规范性文件往往因为层级低而

无法优先适用，即便优先适用了也存在未来发生争议时被否定和

推翻的风险。

除了立法的缺位，目前各部委出台的规范性文件之间缺乏协调

统一，甚至同一部门出台的文件有时也前后矛盾，从而使地方政

府和社会投资人无所适从。有些政策出台前缺乏充分调研与论证，

导致法律关系错配、操作性差等问题，这也影响 PPP 项目的长远

良性发展。

在中国 PPP 项目的探索发展中，免不了有摔跤的时候。重要

的是，摔跤后要在思考中涅槃重生，而不是滞留在旧有的思维模

式中恶性循环。2016 年，期待着中国的 PPP 项目走得更理性、

更成熟。

out financing in such disguised forms as giving undertakings of 
minimum returns, providing a buyback arrangement, etc.

Setting aside the reasonableness of the requirement of a term 
of not less than 10 years, the question is, where does the differ-
ence between BT and a PPP project for government procurement 
of services lie? In a PPP project for government procurement of 
services, doesn’t the practice whereby the government, after a value 
for money assessment (including reasonable investment returns for 
the investor) and an assessment of fiscal bearing capacity, under-
takes to incorporate the service fee into its annual and three-year 
fiscal budgets constitute an undertaking of minimum returns or 
a buyback arrangement?  BT is a financing method, and, for the 
government, isn’t a PPP project also a financing method?

Imbalance in the rights and obligations of local governments 
and private investors. In many PPP contracts, everything that the 
government has is rights, and the private investor only has obliga-
tions and responsibilities. The rights, obligations, and liabilities 
for breach of contract are extremely unequal. The imbalance 
in the rights and obligations of the government and the private 
investor is serious.

Current PPP contracts usually emphasize the public party’s 
oversight rights and involvement rights throughout the project 
and emphasize that the private investor bears full responsibil-
ity for the project’s investment, construction, quality, safety, 
environment, etc. However, they contain few provisions ensuring 
the independent and complete exercise by the investor, as the 
project owner, of its rights in terms of financing, investment, 
construction, operation, etc.; and provisions on how the investor 
is to recover the funds it has sunk into the project after the 
government becomes involved in the project are even scarcer.  
Some local governments go as far as trotting out the view that not 
one word of the conditions in the bid invitation documents can 
be amended. Continuing in this manner in the long run will be 
adverse to the healthy development of PPP projects.

Conflict between PPP and current legal systems. All PPP policies 
and documents are ministerial level, but a national legislation is 
absent. This has directly resulted in a serious conflict between PPP 
projects, in the course of their implementation, and the current 
project proposal system, land system, security system, tax system, 
pricing system, budget system, government procurement system, 
bid invitation and submission system, state-owned equity transfer 
system, finance system, dispute resolution system, etc. PPP regula-
tory rules typically cannot be applied with priority due to their rela-
tively low level in the hierarchy of laws and regulations, and even if 
one were to be applied with priority, there is a risk that it could be 
negated or overturned when a dispute arises in future.

In addition to legislative absence, there is also a lack of coordina-
tion and uniformity in the regulatory rules issued by different minis-
terial level authorities, and, in some instances, even discrepancies 
in different rules issued by the same authority, leaving local gov-
ernments and private investors at a loss as to what to do. In some 
instances, there has been insufficient research and fact finding 
done before the issuance of a policy, resulting in such problems as 
a mismatch in legal relationships, low practicability, etc. This also 
affects the long-term benign development of PPP projects.

Stumbles in the exploration and development of PPP projects 
in China are unavoidable. The key, however, is that after such 
stumbles, things need to be thought out clearly rather than con-
tinuing to unceasingly fumble around in the old ways of thinking. 
In 2016, it is hoped that PPP projects in China will ride on a more 
rational and mature track.

王霁虹是中伦律师事务所北京办公室合伙人。联系电话+86 10 5957 
2063 或电邮 wangjihong@zhonglun.com

Wang Jihong is a partner of Zhong Lun Law Firm in Beijing.  
She can be contacted on +86 10 5957 2063 or by email at 
wangjihong@zhonglun.com

王霁虹 Wang Jihong
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中
国民航的高速发展，给民用机场的发展带来了前所未有的

机遇。到 2015 年中国将新建 82 个机场，迁建 15 个，改

扩建 101 个机场，总投资额将达到 4250 亿人民币（675 亿美元）。

可以预见的是，未来 20 年中国民航业仍将继续高速增长并领先 

全球。

目前，中国机场建设的资金来源由地方财政、民航发展基金和

信贷、企业投资共同解决。

通常情况下，其中 1/3 由民航局划拨，1/3 由地方政府出资，而

剩下的1/3由机场自筹。这其中，既包括各级政府的财政直接投资，

也包括平台公司贷款、企业投资。

然而，鉴于目前地方政府债务总量已达 16 万亿的现状，以前基

本靠政府投资建设机场的模式陷入窘境。如何全面解决融资成了

这些新建或扩建的机场亟待解决的问题。

笔者认为，现在是民间资本进入机场建设融资领域一个难得的

机会，但要选择合适的交易结构。

政策支持。早在 2005 年的《国内投资民用航空业规定（试行）》

就鼓励、支持国内投资主体投资民用航空业。根据该规定，国内投

资主体包括国有投资主体和非国有投资主体；非国有投资主体是

指集体企业、私营企业、其他非国有经济组织和个人。可见，该规定

已允许国内各种所有制组织可以投资除空中交通管制系统外的所

有民用航空领域。

2014 年国务院《关于创新重点领域投融资机制鼓励社会投资

的指导意见》更是规定：“鼓励社会资本参与水运、民航基础设施

建设……积极吸引社会资本参与盈利状况较好的枢纽机场、干线

机场以及机场配套服务设施等投资建设，拓宽机场建设资金来源。”

在民用机场建设中引入政府与社会资本合作模式（PPP）有了国家

政策的大力支持。

国内外实务。国际实务中，1998 年澳大利亚将三个机场交给不

同的国际金融和管理集团进行建设和运营，经营期限为 50 年。

1999 年美国纽约和新泽西两州港务局与阿姆斯特丹史基浦

机场、纽约地产商 LCOP 公司签订肯尼迪机场新航站楼的建设

和运营特许经营协议，经营期限 99 年。

日本关西机场、瑞典Sparta机场、汉城仁川机场、金边高棉机场、

马尼拉机场、法兰克福机场等基本都采用建设－经营－转让（BOT）

模式。

国内实务中，民营企业家自筹资金建设绥芬河机场、泛华圣大

先期投入 500 万获得庐山机场 20 年经营权等都是机场引入民间

资本的积极尝试。香港国际机场管理局出资 19.9 亿元在杭州萧山

国际机场有限公司持股。

The rapid development of civil aviation in China has presented the 
development of civil airports with unprecedented opportunities. 

As of 2015, China is to construct 82 new airports, relocate another 
15 and renovate or expand another 101, for a total investment of 
RMB425 billion (US$67.5 billion). China’s civil aviation industry will 
continue its rapid growth, leading the world in the coming 20 years.

The current source of funds for the construction of airports in 
China is resolved jointly from local finances, civil aviation devel-
opment funds and credit, and enterprise investment. Normally, 
one-third will be allocated by the Civil Aviation Administration of 
China (CAAC), one-third will take the form of a capital contribution 
by the local government and the remaining one-third will be raised 
by the airport itself. Within this is included both direct investment 
from the finances of governments at various levels and platform 
company loans/enterprise investment.

But given that total local government debt has currently reached 
RMB1.6 trillion, the previous model that essentially relied on gov-
ernment investment in airport construction has hit hard times. How 
to comprehensively resolve financing has become the most pressing 
issue for the new or expanding airports. It is now a rare opportunity 
for private capital to enter the airport construction financing sector, 
provided that the appropriate transaction structure is selected.

Policy support. As early as 2005, the Provisions for Domestic 
Investment in the Civil Aviation Industry (for Trial Implementation) 
encouraged and supported investment in the civil aviation industry 
by domestic investment entities with various types of ownership 
systems. Pursuant to the provisions, domestic investment entities 
include both state-owned investment entities and private invest-
ment entities; and the term “private investment entities” refers 
to collective enterprises, private enterprises and other private 
economic organizations and individuals.  

In 2014, the Guiding Opinions of the State Council on In-
novative Mechanisms for Investing and Financing in Key Sectors 
and Encouraging Private Investment further provide as follows: 
“Participation of private capital in water transport, construction 
of civil aviation infrastructure … is encouraged. Private capital 
is to be actively attracted to participate in the investment in and 
construction of relatively profitable hub airports, trunk line airports 
and ancillary airport service facilities so as to expand the funding 
sources for airport construction”. The use of the PPP model in civil 
airport construction thus has solid support in state policy.

Domestic and foreign practice. In international practice, in 1998 
Australia turned the construction and operation of three airports 
over to different international finance and management groups for 
terms of 50 years. In 1999, the port authorities of the states of New 
York and New Jersey in the US entered into a 99-year concession 
agreement for the construction and operation of a new terminal 
building at Kennedy Airport with Amsterdam’s Schiphol Airport 
and New York real estate developer LCOP. Japan’s Kansai Airport, 

中国民用机场如何引入 PPP交易结构？
Use of PPP transaction structure  

by civil airports in China
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2006 年，珠海市政

府通过珠海交通集团有

限公司的全资子公司珠

海市汇畅交通投资有限

公司，与香港国际机场

（中国）有限公司共同设

立了珠海市珠港机场管

理有限公司，进行股权

合作特许经营期限 20

年，利用香港机场管理

上的优势、丰富的国际

航线网络以及对客货源

的组织能力，实现珠海机场业务和管理的全面优化。

项目划分。笔者分析机场建设范围的划分后发现：

• 机场飞行区（A 部分），如跑道、滑行道、停机坪等属于公共性项

目，投资额大、回收期限长、盈利低；

• 机场航站区（B 部分），如候机楼、停车场、货运中心等具有经

营性特征；

• 机场延伸区（C部分），如飞机维修中心、油料供应站、宾馆、酒店、

商场、餐饮及娱乐中心等属完全经营性项目。

为此，机场融资建设引入社会资本 PPP 模式时，可以将一个

PPP 项目划分为Ａ、Ｂ、Ｃ三部分，政府国有独资企业负责建设 A

部分，政府国有独资企业与社会资本设立 PPP 项目公司负责 B 部

分和 C 部分的建设，机场竣工验收后将 A 部分资产的使用权租赁

给 PPP 项目公司，由其负责运营管理、全部设施（包括 A、B 和 C

三部分）的维护和 A 部分以外的资产更新，以及航站区和延伸区内

的商业经营，通过航空运输公司的合作收入及商业经营收入回收

投资并获得合理投资收益。

特许经营期限结束后，项目公司将 B 和 C 部分项目设施完好、

无偿地移交给政府指定部门，将 A 部分项目设施归还给政府国有

独资企业。当然，C 部分是否一定要打包给项目公司还应看财务测

算的情况。若仍然无法覆盖投资成本，甚至还需要考虑将机场附

近的土地开发或其他商业开发项目一并作为资源补偿打包给项目

公司。

我们可以预见到今后中国的机场建设一定少不了社会资本的身

影，PPP 模式就是机场建设与运营管理迎接社会资本的最好方式，

对于其具体的交易结构还应根据不同地区、不同规模的机场情况

经过充分调研分析后确定。

Sweden’s Sparta Airport, Seoul’s Incheon Airport, Cambodia’s 
Phnom Penh Airport, Manila Airport, Frankfurt Airport, etc. have all 
essentially adopted the build–operate–transfer (BOT) model.

In domestic practice, the raising of funds by private entre-
preneurs to construct Suifenhe Airport, the investment of RMB5 
million in the startup stage by Fanhua Shengda to secure the right 
to operate Lushan Airport for 20 years, etc. are active attempts 
by airports to bring in private capital. The Hong Kong Interna-
tional Airport Authority has made a capital contribution of RMB1.99 
billion to hold a stake in Hangzhou Xiaoshan International Airport.

In 2006, the Zhuhai municipal government, through Zhuhai 
Huichang Communication Investment, a wholly owned subsidiary 
of Zhuhai Communication Group, jointly established Hong Kong 
Zhuhai Airport Management with Hong Kong International Airport 
(China) to carry out equity cooperation with a concession term of 
20 years and utilize Hong Kong Airport’s management strengths, 
extensive international route network and organizational capabilities 
with respect to passenger and cargo sources so as to comprehen-
sively optimize the business and management of Zhuhai Airport.

Project division. In the division of the construction of an airport, 
the author has found the following: the airfield (part A), e.g. the 
runways, taxiways, aprons, etc. are public projects that require a 
large investment, have a long payback period and low profitability; 
the airport terminal area (part B), e.g. terminal buildings, parking lots, 
shipping centres, etc. have characteristics of a business nature; and 
airport extension areas (part C), the aircraft maintenance centres, 
fuel supply stations, guest houses, hotels, shopping areas, catering 
and leisure centres are projects of a pure business nature.

Accordingly, when the PPP model is used for the financing and 
construction of an airport, the PPP project can be divided into 
parts A, B and C, with the government’s wholly state-owned enter-
prises responsible for construction of part A, and the PPP project 
company established between the wholly state-owned enterprises 
and private capital responsible for the construction of parts B and 
C.  Upon final acceptance of the airport, the right to use the assets 
of part A is leased to the PPP project company, which then takes on 
the responsibility for operation and management, the maintenance 
of all the facilities (including parts A, B and C) and the updating of 
the assets, other than those in part A, as well as commercial opera-
tions in the terminal areas and extension areas. The investment is 
recovered and reasonable investment returns secured by way of 
the revenues derived from the cooperation with the air transport 
companies and the commercial operations.

Once the concession term expires, the project company transfers 
the project facilities of part B and C intact and without consider-
ation to the authority designated by the government and returns 
the project facilities of part A to the government’s wholly state-
owned enterprise.  Of course, the issue of whether part B is to be 
contracted out to the project company will depend on financial 
considerations. If the investment costs have yet to be covered, it 
may even be necessary to consider contracting land development 
and other commercial development projects adjacent to the airport 
to the project company as resource compensation.

We can foresee that construction of airports in China will be 
unable to do without the presence of private capital, and PPP is 
the best method of welcoming private capital to the construction, 
operation and management of airports. As for the specific transac-
tion structure, it can only be determined after sufficient study and 
analysis based on the specific circumstances of airports in different 
regions and of different scales.

曹珊是建纬律师事务所上海总所高级合伙人。联系方式为
电话 +86 21 5239 3626 或者电邮 sunnycao@163.com

Cao Shan is a senior partner of City Development Law Firm in 
Shanghai. She can be contacted on +86 21 5239 3626 or by email 
at sunnycao@163.com
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在一个子公司分布海内外的清洁能源公司，如何捍卫知识产权、如何设计管理制度或许是法务部门主管的

最大挑战。来自汉能的资深法务向《商法》讲述了从业多年的经验。作者：李俊辰

Safeguarding IP and creating robust management systems can pose some of the greatest  
challenges to the legal head of a multinational clean energy firm. Hanergy’s  

senior inhouse counsel Pei Rui shares this and more with Richard Li

忠实的守护者
Guardian at the gate
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汉
能的全球总部坐落于北京城中一处自然环境清幽的风景区，

这正是裴睿工作的地方，不过他所面对的市场环境可没有

那么令人心旷神怡。在一个知识产权法律意识相对淡薄的市场中，

裴睿作为汉能控股集团法律事务中心知识产权部的副部长，必须

同时面对来自企业内外的压力。

以专利保护为例，难题首先来自企业内部。“在国内，从一线销

售人员、技术支持人员到中高层管理层，绝大多数人对专利仍然只

有一个很模糊的概念，”裴睿说，“大家都觉得在这个问题很重要。

但是为什么重要？应该做些什么？可以做些什么？大家都不太清楚。

比较典型的一个看法就是将专利与技术等而视之。”

裴睿认为，技术人员和法务人员对于专利问题理解的偏差在于

对游戏规则的理解不同。“专利来源于技术；但一旦技术形成专利

之后，游戏规则就变成了法律规则。尤其在诉讼维权阶段，是从

法律上去对专利权进行判断的，”他说。

“但是，技术人员可能并不关心专利的保护范围、布局等问题，他

们更关心专利所代表的技术方案，但我们更加关心这个专利涵盖

的技术方案是什么，应该如何以一个或多个专利来保护某一技术

方案。以树做比喻，法务部门关心的是树枝之间如何交叉掩护，树

叶如何布局，以及最终树荫覆盖的范围有多大；而技术人员关心的

只有树干部分。”

企业外部的市场环境则更加凶险。维权困难、侵权成本低、执法

乏力等因素长期困扰着知识产权所有人。裴睿对此深有体会：“即

使侵权行为被查处，赔偿的金额也不及通过侵权牟取的利润多，因

此从侵权者的角度看，只要继续侵权就能盈利，只不过是盈利多少

的问题。”

取证艰难

裴睿介绍，对于侵权者应该赔偿多少，中国的界定标准主要有

三项：因他人侵权而蒙受的损失，因侵权行为获得的收益，或者

由法官行使自由裁量权决定。据裴睿了解，在行使自由裁量权方

面，法院系统对于不同类型的侵权案件的赔偿尺度通常不会太高，

法官也很难在没有任何证据支持的情况下给侵权行为判定高昂的

赔偿，因此通常不能对侵权行为造成威慑。

关于第一和第二项界定标准，虽然理论上可以使赔偿金额更具

威慑力，但是在实践中，如何举证是十分棘手的问题。“假设我作为

被侵权人，去年盈利两千万，今年没有盈利，那这两千万全都是我

的损失吗？第一，我如何证明我的损失与侵权产品之间存在关系？

第二，我如何证明这两千万的盈利下滑全是因为他人侵权造成的？

这些永远是极难证明的问题，”裴睿说。

证明侵权公司通过侵权获得多少收益更加困难。“我作为被侵

权企业，与侵权企业是地位平等的两个市场主体，我能去查侵权

企业的账目吗？就算能查，我能查出他们挣了多少钱吗？被侵害的

企业缺乏可行的渠道去合法地获取侵权损失相关证据。”

执法体系的不完善也是调查取证艰难的一个重要原因。裴睿举

例说，如果是商标侵权，还可以请工商部门介入调查取证。换了是

专利侵权，甚至都不属于工商部门的职责范围。

即使是商标侵权，工商部门也未必有权执法。“工商执法是以在

市场上流通的商品为限的，如果商品尚未在市场上流通，且造假

T he global Hanergy headquarters lie in a green, expansive 
compound in Beijing. This is the office of Pei Rui. 

Yet while the Hanergy campus may provide a soothing respite 
from the chaos of the Chinese capital, the market is anything 
but. Intellectual property awareness remains low, and Pei, vice 
director of the IP department of Hanergy Holding Group’s legal 
affairs centre, faces pressures from all sides.

Patent protection sees its first snag from within. “The great 
majority of people in China, from the sales and technical support 
to senior management, have only the vaguest conception of 
patents,” Pei says. “Everyone knows that it’s an important issue, 
but no one is clear on why it’s important or what can and should 
be done. A typical perspective is that patents and technology are 
essentially the same.”

Pei says that the disconnection between legal and tech 
personnel in understanding patents lies in how they understand 
the game rules. “The patents come from technology, but once it’s 
created, it becomes a legal issue. Patents are judged based on the 
law, particularly at the litigation and enforcement stages,” he says.

“The technical division may not put much emphasis on a 
patent’s scope of protection or composition, as they are more 
interested in its technical details. On the other hand, we put 
more emphasis on the scope of the invention the patent covers, 
and how to protect a certain technical solution via one or multiple 
patents. To use a tree as a metaphor, legal division focuses on 
the intersection and buffering of the branches, the distribution of 
the leaves and the area shaded by the tree, while the technical 
division is concerned only with the trunk.”

The climate beyond Hanergy’s campus can be even more 
challenging. The low cost of infringement and strenuous efforts 
required to protect patents have long plagued IP owners, as Pei 
knows well. “Even when infringement is investigated and pros-
ecuted, the profits gained outstrip the damages imposed. So long 
as infringement continues, the infringer makes a profit – the only 
question is how much.”

Onerous discovery

Generally damages for infringement are calculated in one of 
three methods: Actual damages incurred by the victim, profits 
made by the infringer, or statutory damages at the judge’s discre-
tion. Statutory damages tend not to be very high, says Pei, and it is 
difficult for a judge to impose significant damages in the absence 
of evidence. This usually fails to act as a deterrent, he notes.

Theoretically, he says, calculating damages by actual damages 
or profits creates a sharper deterrent effect, but, in practice, 
providing evidence can be extremely difficult. 

“If I’m a victim of infringement, and I made a profit of RMB20 
million last year but no profit this year, is all of that RMB20 
million my losses resulting from the infringement? First, how do 
I demonstrate a connection between my loss and the infring-
ing product? Second, how do I demonstrate that the RMB20 
million profit decline resulted from the infringement? These are 
extremely difficult to substantiate. Tabulating the profits derived 
from its infringement is a more arduous feat. “How would I, the 
victim, investigate the infringer’s accounts, if we hold equal 
market status? And could I calculate how much they earned even 
if I had them? Victims lack practical, legal discovery channels for 
the losses suffered due to the infringement.”

Flaws in law enforcement are another factor in the laborious 
cost of evidence discovery. The local administration for industry 
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and commerce (AIC) may be asked to become involved in 
evidence discovery for a trademark infringement case, Pei says, 
but patent infringement falls outside of the AIC purview.

The AIC may not necessarily be in a position to enforce the 
law, however, even in cases of trademark infringement. “AIC 
enforcement is limited to goods presently in the market. If some-
thing’s no longer in circulation, or the counterfeiter does not 
operate openly, AIC is in no position to intervene.”

He illustrates: “Some infringers will commission multiple 
companies to process the different components and parts of an 
infringing product, then have them assembled by residents of a 
village or small town, who directly transport and deliver the goods. 
The components and parts themselves are not infringing, only the 
final assembled product. 

“Further, because all of these products are assembled in the 
villagers’ ‘homes’, AIC is powerless to intervene. Enforcement 
would only be possible during delivery, but this is a quick stage 
and difficult to catch in the act.”

Internal checks

Besides serving as vice director of IP in Hanergy’s legal 
division, Pei is also legal manager of Hanergy’s subsidiary 
ASG Group, where he heads the group’s internal management 
processes. “There are of course conflicts where corporate and 
legal intersect. In sorting out the issues between their workflow, 
excessive issues are sometimes found,” he says.

“Each of our subsidiaries has its own circumstances, own 
conventions, own practices. There may at times be only one or 
two points of difference between them, but shoehorning everyone 
into a uniform model remains difficult. Moreover, the differences 
between our businesses overseas in the European Union and US 
may be even larger. Adopting one structure to resolve a whole 
suite of issues really tests a group’s overall capacity for coordina-
tion and communication.” 

ASG’s authorization policy is an integral part of the internal 
management system. The crux is specifying the different 
approval authorities corresponding to subordinate companies 
of the group at different tiers.  Establishing such a one-to-one 
correspondence relationship should not be difficult in theory. 
However, the reality is more complex.

主体也并非市场经营主体，工商局同样无权执法。举例来说，有的

侵权人将侵权产品的各个部件委托多家公司加工，然后将所有部

件交由某一村镇中的很多村民进行组装，组装完毕后，直接运走

交货。这种情况下，零部件本身是不侵权的，只有组装好的产品是

侵权产品，但由于这些产品都是在居民‘家’中完成，工商部门也

是无权执法。实际上，唯一可能的执法环节就是交货环节，可这个

环节非常短暂，现实中很难人赃俱获。”

内部制度设计

除了担任法律事务中心知识产权部副部长，裴睿还同时担任汉

能旗下高端装备集团的法务经理。他负责了高端装备集团层面的

内部管理系统的设计。“实际业务流程和法律流程在对接的时候会

存在一定的冲突。在梳理流程的过程中，会发现太多太多的问题，”

他说。

“[ 高端装备集团下属的 ] 不同公司有不同的情况，有各自的常

规和习惯。有时候公司之间只有一两点不同，但也很难归并到统一

的模式中。欧盟、美国各州的海外公司之间的差异可能更大。如何

用一套制度把方方面面的问题解决，这很考验协调、沟通等综合

能力，”裴睿说。

授权体系是这个内部管理体系的组成部分之一，重点是规定集

团下属不同层级的公司所对应的不同审批权限。理论上说，设置这

样的一一对应关系应该没有问题。不过，现实情况要复杂得多。

“比如说，一个层级较低的海外公司可能承担了比较重的设备采

购和组装任务。如果相应设置一个较低的审批额度，这个公司可

能绝大多数的合同都需要上报给我们审批。而且里面的一些合同

可能是用非英语起草的，上一层级的审核会流于形式。”他说。

“上报的合同通常需经过法务、财务和上级领导的检查，这个

流程可能至少需要一个星期的时间。但如果进行的是大批量采购，

一个月签署几百份合同都有可能。这样，这个海外公司的实际业

务就基本无法正常开展了。这个时候，我们就需要突破什么层级

公司对应什么权限的通常规定，让权限设置匹配下级公司的实际

工作情况。”

如果领导最后仍然决定执行带有风险的
方案，法务就应该考虑如何进行后续的
风险控制

If management still decides to implement 
a plan with potential risks, then counsel 
have to consider how to control them

裴睿
Pei Rui
汉能控股集团
法律事务中心，知识产权部副部长
Vice Director, IP Department, Legal Affairs Centre
Hanergy Holding Group
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在设计合同审批流程时，裴睿也遇到了一个始料未及的问题。

企业法务通常会根据常规业务拟定格式合同以简化流程，节省各

部门精力。一线业务人员只需要填写数字、金额、交易方等基本

信息即可。例如采购订单通常就是格式合同。

对于格式合同，法务审批环节一般是省略的。但在裴睿对一个

下属公司进行流程简化，省去法务对这些模板式合同的审批时，但

却遭到了业务部门的反对。“他们的理由很充分。例如，可能有一

个下属公司的业务部门承担了大量的采购任务，需要连续一个月

深夜加班完成任务，而且期间还可能有一些人员流动，有一些新手

加入，”他说。

“特别是在大量采购近似的产品、设备，在每天工作 12 小时以

上的情况下，很难保证一个人不出错。如果放任他们去填格式合同，

会有一定的风险。我们最后统计了一下，这个错误率大概在 35%

左右。这种情况下，不仅法务审核环节没有省去，他们部门内部还

增加了一个复核流程，以保证零错误率。”

法务地位

在今天的市场环境下，企业法务又应该如何为自己在公司中定

位呢？裴睿坦言，目前中国市场的巨大竞争压力导致企业法务在

公司里的地位整体而言不太高。

“国内公司里地位较高的一般是市场 / 业务部门、财务部门，”

他说。“很多公司对于法律风险不太重视，因为很多企业自身能否

继续生存都成问题，在这种情况下盈利维持生存是第一位的。”

“法务的作用首先是告诉决策者哪些事情是绝对不能做的，第

二是把所有的风险都提示出来供领导决策。如果领导最后仍然决

定执行带有风险的方案，法务就应该考虑如何进行后续的风险控

制，比如有哪些证据资料可以事先准备用以应对日后可能发生的

诉讼。”无论环境如何艰难，裴睿依然坚信法务对于控制法律风险

负有不可推卸的责任。g

“An overseas subsidiary at a lower tier may be shouldering 
the heavy tasks of equipment procurement and assembly. If it 
is correspondingly allocated to a low-tier approval authority, the 
majority of its contracts may need to be submitted to those of 
us at a higher tier for approval. Some of the contracts may be 
drafted in a language other than English, meaning they will only 
receive a cursory review from the higher tier,” he says.

“Reporting contracts [to a higher tier] usually requires that 
they be examined by inhouse counsel, finance and senior officers, 
a process that can take at least one week. When there’s a high 
volume of procurement, several hundred contracts could be 
executed in a single month. It would be basically impossible for the 
overseas company to carry on its business as usual proceeding in 
this manner. This is when we need to go beyond the norm, where 
a company at this low tier should have a correspondingly low-tier 
authority, and instead, allow its authority to actually match the 
circumstances of its work.”

An unexpected problem arose when Pei’s team was designing 
the contract approval process. Typically corporate counsel draft 
standard contracts to simplify things and reduce the burden on 
each department. The benefits pay off, he says. The corporate 
division then only needs to fill in the basics – numbers, 
amounts, methods of transaction. Procurement orders are 
usually standard contracts.

Inhouse counsel approval generally would not be required 
for standard contracts. But Pei says that when they consid-
ered eliminating approval, his team met with opposition from 
corporate. “They had a number of reasons. The subordinate’s 
corporate division could be tasked with a large number of 
procurements, and these could require constant overtime for 
a month to finish the work. There may also be new changes in 
personnel during that time,” he says.

“Mistakes are hard to avoid when there’s a lot of procure-
ment of similar products and equipment, with people potentially 
working up to 12 hours a day. Using standard contracts that aren’t 
reviewed by someone looking over their shoulders does involve a 
certain risk. We calculated that the rate of error is somewhere in 
the neighbourhood of 35%. Thus we did not just not remove the 
inhouse review, but added an internal re-examination procedure 
to get a zero rate of error.”

Positioning counsel

In this cut-throat market, how should corporate counsel 
position themselves in the system? Intense market competition 
has resulted in counsel occupying relatively low positions in their 
companies, says Pei.

“Generally, marketing, corporate and finance hold rela-
tively high positions in domestic companies,” he says. “Many 
companies put little care into legal risks because whether they 
are able to keep in business is a problem for many of them. 
Turning a profit to remain running is their number one priority.”

“An inhouse counsel’s first role is to tell the decision makers 
what absolutely cannot be done. The second is to make manage-
ment aware of all risks so they can make decisions. If manage-
ment still decides to implement a plan with potential risks, then 
counsel have to consider how to control them, say, by preparing 
the evidence available in advance to counter any potential future 
legal action.” Regardless of the demanding business climate, 
Pei remains resolved that controlling legal risks is the inexorable 
duty of inhouse counsel. g
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调整放贷风险

Neutralizing default risk

在跨境贷款中，借款人的境内母公司未必总愿意提供担保。来自国开行的吕卓、陈思及李源 
探讨贷款银行可以借助的其他增信措施的法律效力及执行力

In cross-border financing, a parent company may not always be willing to offer a guarantee to its subsidiary’s 
debt. Lü Zhuo, Chen Si and Li Yuan from China Development Bank consider additional credit enhancement 
methods from which lending banks can draw support, as well as their legal obligations and enforceability
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对
于在香港的银行，其部分客户属于母公司在境内的境外平

台公司，常常遇到借款人母公司较为强势，以担保需要内部

审批或者影响资金回流等原因，不愿或无法提供保证担保的情况。

在这种情况下，从控制风险的角度，不应简单接受客户信用贷款的

融资条件，而应坚持一定的母公司增信措施。

以往常常采用的增信措施主要有安慰函（letter of comfort）、

资金支持函（letter of sponsorship）等。虽然类似函件从担保效

力上不如保证担保，但能够起到较好的风险缓释作用。维好协议

（keepwell agreement）这一较新的增信措施若加以妥善改造，其

风险防范效力甚至会更胜一筹。

安慰函

安慰函通常是指控股母公司为借款方融资而向贷款方出具的表

示愿意帮助借款方还款的书面陈述文件 , 资金支持函是安慰函的

一种特殊形式。安慰函虽然是一种跨境融资信用担保文件，并具有

道义上的约束力，但却不总是具备法律上的约束力。

不同种类的安慰函，执行效力不尽相同。业界一般认为，只有

承诺补充清偿（即偿还债务人无力足额清偿的贷款部分）或承诺

连带责任的两种安慰函可视为保证，具有法律约束力，并可以向

法院申请强制执行。但根据我们的经验，在实际操作中，由于这两

类安慰函效力过强，通常不被借款人母公司接受。我们认为，具有

操作可行性的安慰函主要包括以下条款：

1. 借款人为我司全资子公司 / 控股子公司，在集团内的定位是

_______；

2. 我司确认知晓贵行已提出授予借款人总额为 _______ 的授信，

并已认可上述额度的条款和条件；

3. 我司确认 / 承诺在贵行贷款期内保持 100% 控股比例（若借款

人为控股平台）/ 保持控股地位（若借款人为上市公司）；

4. 我司承诺在决定转让对借款人的部分股权的情况下立即通知

贵行，若股权变更导致我司失去对借款人之控股地位时，须事

先取得贵行之批准；

5. 我司将确保借款人持续经营并维持借款人的财务状况以使上

述授信额度得以按时全数偿还；

6. 若借款人以任何理由未能按时偿还上述授信额度，我司将按

贵行要求，立即采取包括但不限于以下措施：

F or banks in Hong Kong, some of their clientele are the offshore 
platform companies of mainland parent companies. These 

companies frequently find themselves in positions where their 
parent companies are reluctant or unable to provide a guarantee 
to financing, due to internal approvals required or potential influ-
ences on their flow of capital. 

Companies in these circumstances should make efforts to 
pursue credit enhancement methods that take into account risk 
control, rather than allowing themselves to accept unsecured 
financing. Methods frequently employed primarily include letters 
of comfort and letters of sponsorship. These are inferior to guar-
antees in terms of guaranteeing repayment, yet they can be fairly 
good at sustaining risk.

An additional measure to enhance credit is the keepwell 
agreement. This relatively new method provides superior risk pre-
vention over other credit enhancement methods. 

Letters of comfort 

A letter of comfort is generally a written statement from a 
company whose subsidiary is seeking financing to the financer; 
the letter states the company’s willingness to provide support to 
its subsidiary in repaying the loan. A letter of sponsorship is one 
type of letter of comfort. A letter of comfort is a credit guarantee 
document for cross-border financing, yet it does not create a legal 
obligation, only a moral obligation. 

Each form of letter of comfort carries with it a different obliga-
tion. Industry actors generally believe that only two types of letters 
of comfort, those committing supplemental settlement (i.e. settling 
the portion of the financing which the subsidiary is incapable of 
paying off) or joint responsibility, can be regarded as guarantees. 
These possess a legal obligation and can be enforced in court. 

Our experience, however, has been that in practice parent 
companies generally are unwilling to consent to these two types 
of letters of comfort due to their obligations, which are believed to 
be excessively strong. In order for letters of comfort to be feasible 
for the parent companies, experience has shown that they should 
include several clauses as set out below. 
1. The Borrower is a wholly-owned/holding subsidiary of the 

Company and its position within the group corporation is 
___________.

2. The Company affirms that it is aware that the Bank has 
awarded the Borrower total credit of _________, and it 
has approved of the conditions and factors of the stipulated 
amount.  

3. The Company affirms/commits to maintain a 100% holding 
ratio (if the subsidiary is a holding platform)/controlling 
position (if the subsidiary is a listed company) for the duration 
of the financing.

4. The Company commits to immediately notify the Bank when 
it determines it shall transfer possession of part of the Bor-
rower’s shares. In the event that the transfer results in a loss of 
the Company’s controlling position in the Borrower, the Bank’s 
approval must be secured in advance.  

5. The Company shall ensure the continued operation of the 
Borrower and maintain the Borrower’s financial state so that 
the above line of credit can be settled on time and in full.

6. If the Borrower fails to repay on time the above line of 
credit for any reason, the Company shall immediately adopt 
measures, including, but not limited to, the following upon the 
request of the Bank:
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 a. Assist the Borrower in providing sufficient financial 
resources to enable the above line of credit to be repaid on 
time and in full; 

 b. Assist the Borrower in obtaining an equivalent financing 
from an external institution to settle the above line of credit 
on time and in full.

7. The Company shall not undertake any actions which may 
cause the Borrower to be unable to operate or unable to settle 
its obligation to the Bank at any time, and commits to im-
mediately notify the Bank of any situation that may affect the 
Borrower’s continuing operations.

8. The Company shall provide the Bank with the audited annual 
consolidated financial statement within ____ days of the end 
of the financial year and shall compel the Borrower to provide 
the Bank with its audited annual financial statements and any 
other data reasonably requested by the Bank.

Keepwell agreements

The conventional keepwell agreement is a tripartite agreement 
between the borrower, the keepwell party (generally the parent 
company of the borrower) and the bond custodian. It creates a 
legal obligation, and is commonly used by mainland entities to 
issue bonds to their overseas subsidiaries. 

Keepwell agreements include commitments to the keepwell 
party on a number of matters as set out below.
• To closely monitor the financial state of the borrower
• To enable the borrower to maintain operations at any time 
• To enable the borrower to have sufficient liquidity via capital 

increases, shareholder loans or other forms of financial 
assistance to ensure the timely repayment of maturing loans 

• To maintain the borrower’s shareholding ratio at all times, not 
sell, transfer or dispose of the borrower’s shares and not factor 
the borrower’s equity to external parties  

• To ensure that financing by other enterprise members of the 
umbrella group to the borrower will be subordinate to this 
financing 

• That the keepwell agreement shall not be viewed as a guarantee

The credit enhancement analysis of the keepwell agreements 
should cover three years. First, it should evaluate the keepwell 
party’s willingness by considering the impact of maintaining the 
credit rating of the party issuing the debt upon the interests of 
the party providing credit support. Second, it should evaluate the 
keepwell party’s ability to fulfil the agreement by considering the 
supporting party’s ability and means to provide credit support. 
Finally, it should go over the specifics of the commitment by 
reviewing the key points of the keepwell agreement.

The main difference between a keepwell agreement and a 
letter of comfort is that the agreement is legally binding, while 
the letter is most often not. Looking at recent cases of involving 
corporate bonds issued in Hong Kong, relatively few companies 
adopted letters of comfort, whereas keepwell agreements were 
the more common market practice – especially among the central 
enterprises and larger regional state-owned enterprises. 

The business community generally believes that guarantees 
remain superior to keepwell agreements as methods of credit 
enhancement. In the event of a default, creditors can directly 
recover a subsidiary’s debts from the parent company in accor-
dance with the guarantee. A keepwell agreement, by contrast, 
may require that the parent company supervise or assist its sub-

 a．协助借款人提供足够的资金以使上述授信额度得以按时全

数偿还； 

 b. 协助借款人取得相当于上述融资金额的外部机构贷款以使

上述授信额度得以按时全数偿还。

7. 我司不会采取任何可能导致借款人无法经营或无法偿还其在

任何时间对贵行之负债的行为，并承诺立即通知贵行任何可能

影响借款人持续经营的情况。

8. 我司将在财务年终后 _______ 天内向贵行提供经审计的年度

合并财务报表，并将促使借款人向贵行提供经审计的年度财务

报表以及贵行合理要求的其他财务信息。

维好协议

传统的维好协议是由借款人、维好人（通常为借款人母公司）、

债券托管人签署的三方协议，具有明确的法律约束力，在中国境内

实体通过境外子公司发债时很常用。维好协议主要包括维好人对

以下事项的承诺：

• 密切监控借款人的财务状况；

• 使借款人在任何时候保持持续运营；

• 通过增资、股东贷款或其他财务援助，使借款人具有充足的流

动性确保按时偿还到期贷款；

• 任何时候维持对借款人的持股比例，不出售、转让、处理借款人

的股权，不以借款人的股权对外质押；

• 确保任何集团内其他成员企业对借款人的放款次级于本次 

债务；

• 本维好协议不被视作担保。

对维好协议的增信效力分析应具体包括以下内容 :（1）支持方

维持发行人信用度对自身利益的影响 ( 维好人意愿评估 )；（2）支

持方提供支持的能力和渠道 ( 维好人履约能力评价 )；（3）维好协

议要素 ( 承诺的具体内容 )。

维好协议与安慰函相比，其区别在于前者具有法律约束力，而

后者却很多时候没有。从近年香港市场发行的企业债案例来看，

安慰函这种母公司增信措施已经很少出现，而维好协议增信已经

成为市场普遍做法，特别是对于央企和大型地方国企而言。

不过业界普遍认为，维好协议的增信作用仍然不及保证担保。

在违约发生时，根据母公司的保证担保，债权人可以直接向母公司

追索欠款。相比之下，根据维好协议，债权人虽然可以要求母公司

督促或协助借款人还款，却无法直接向母公司追索欠款。

在香港市场的发债案例中，除少数例外情况外，维好协议通常

只能带来 1-2 个子级的提升 , 而担保通常可以带来 2-3 个子级的

提升。

为了弥补维好协议的这一弱点，目前市场上较多采用维好协议

加回购权益承诺协议（EIPU）的增信模式。EIPU 协议实际上约定

了一种具体的维好方案：在借款人难以清偿债务时，母公司就按

照协议约定的价格回购借款人境内子公司的股权，使其可用出售

股权获得的资金偿付债务。

在双边贷款或银团贷款中的应用。如前文所述，传统的维好协

议多用在债券发行中，由借款人、维好人、债券托管人三方共同
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签署。经过我们与君合律师事务所的共同探索，维好协议也能很

好地应用在贷款领域。

在双边贷款或银团贷款中，可将银行或银团代理行引入作为协

议的一方，取代传统维好协议中的债券托管人，由银行或银团代理

行与借款人、维好人签订三方维好协议，从而使得借款人和银行均

享有要求维好人确保借款人的债务偿付并在必要时提供财务支持

的权利。

维好协议的具体内容，可在传统条款的基础上，结合上文对安

慰函的讨论纳入相关条款，另增加以下内容：（1）要求借款人承诺

对任何由维好人提供的资金，仅用来归还到期需偿还的贷款；（2）

回购权益承诺条款，明确资金支持路径。上述条款设计，赋予了银

行在借款人违约时向维好人索赔的权利。

与 EIPU 相结合的三方维好协议已经较为接近担保，但仍然有

一定差距。如果借款人破产，即使借款人母公司按照三方维好协议

向借款人提供用于偿还银行贷款的专项资金，贷款银行最终也只

能通过官方法定接管人追索其债权。

如果有其他债权人存在，贷款银行可能无法追索到贷款的全部

本金和利息。对此，贷款银行可在合同中争取限制借款人在获得维

好人资金救济前提出破产申请，同时要求借款人另外举债须获得

贷款银行的同意。

综合以上分析，贷款银行应尽可能地争取保证担保。在无法落

实保证担保或需要一定灵活性的情况下，应尽可能采用上述改进

后的维好协议设计，其效力较安慰函、支持函等母公司增信措施

具有明显提高。g

sidiary in settling its obligation, but the creditor would be unable 
recover the financing directly from the parent company. 

Apart from a few exceptions, keepwell agreements in the Hong 
Kong debt market usually only result in an upgrade of 1-2 tiers, 
while guarantees can result in an upgrade of 2-3 tiers. 

To compensate for this weakness, currently a greater number 
of market actors adopt a keepwell agreement combined with 
an equity interest purchase undertaking (EIPU) as a method of 
credit enhancement. Parties to an EIPU agreement stipulate a 
specific keepwell plan. When a borrower encounters difficulties 
settling a debt, the parent company shall repurchase the equity 
of their domestic subsidiaries in accordance with an agreed 
upon price, making the capital acquired from the sale available 
to settle the debt. 

Bilateral and syndicated loans. As referenced above, bond 
issues often use conventional keepwell agreements between the 
borrower, the keepwell party and the bond trustee. A mutual 
exploration between our bank and Jun He Law Offices has found 
that a keepwell agreement is also suitable for loans. 

In bilateral or syndicated loans, the bank or agent bank can 
be included in place of the bond trustee conventionally party 
to the agreement, thus the agreement would be between the 
borrower, keepwell party and bank or agent bank. The borrower 
and the bank would thus be entitled to demand that the keepwell 
party ensure that the borrower’s debt is settled and provide the 
privilege of financial support where necessary. 

The keepwell agreement can use as its framework the conven-
tional keepwell provisions combined with the provisions from the 
letters of comfort discussed above, then incorporate several addi-
tional provisions. First, it should require that the borrower commit 
to use any capital provided by the keepwell party with the sole 
use being to settle the financing due. Second, the equity interest 
purchase provision should clearly define the method of financial 
support. These provisions endow the bank with the right to claim 
damages from the keepwell party when the borrower defaults. 

An EIPU combined with a tripartite keepwell agreement ap-
proaches the reliability of a guarantee, but there remain some 
gaps. Should the borrower go bankrupt, the lending bank is only 
able to use an official receiver to recover its debt, even if the 
parent company provides special financing for the purpose of 
settling the loan as per the keepwell agreement. 

If the borrower has multiple outstanding loans with other 
creditors, lending banks may have no recourse to the full 
principal and interest of their loan. To guard against this, 
lending banks can seek to place limits on the borrower in 
the agreement with regarding to filing for bankruptcy prior to 
obtaining relief financing from the keepwell party, and simul-
taneously require the consent of other banks from which the 
borrower has received financing. 

In sum, lending banks should try their utmost to secure a 
guarantee. Where that is not a possibility or where flexibility 
is required, they should attempt to secure a modified keepwell 
agreement plan to the best of their ability. Its superior effec-
tiveness can offer parent companies significant improvements 
over other credit enhancement methods such as letters of 
comfort or support. g

作者：国家开发银行香港分行评审部总经理吕卓、助理经理陈思
及高级行员李源

Lü Zhuo is general manager of the project appraisal department 
of China Development Bank Hong Kong Branch. Chen Si is the 
assistant manager and Li Yuan is the senior officer of the project 
appraisal department

主要增信措施比较
Credit enhancement methods

类别
Type

效力
Effectiveness

备案
Filing 

required

境外贷款可否以非
贸易项下形式回流
Foreign loans able 
to reflow as non-

trade items 

担保
Guarantee

强（具有法律效
力、直接追索权）
Strong (Legally 
binding, direct 
recourse)

需要
Yes

不可以
No

安慰函
Letter of comfort

弱（无法律效力）
Weak (Not legally 
binding)

不需要
No

可以回流
Yes

传统的维好协议
Conventional 
keepwell 
agreement

中（具有法律效
力，不具追索权）
Medium (Legally 
binding, no 
recourse)

不需要
No

可以回流
Yes

经改造的维好协
议（含EIPU）
Modified 
keepwell 
agreement 
(including EIPU)

中强（具有法律
效力，间接追索
权）
Semi-strong 
(Legally binding, 
indirect recourse)

不需要
No

可以回流
Yes
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国
际集装箱班轮运价是指班轮经营

者提供海上货物运输服务所取得

的报酬，包括海运运价和海运相关附加

费。国际集装箱班轮运价属于市场调节价，

由班轮经营者根据运输经营成本和航运

市场供求状况，按照国际公约或行业惯例 

确定。

海运附加费主要用于弥补班轮公司增

加的额外成本。根据《1974 年班轮公会

行动守则公约》的规定，班轮公会在费用

突然增加或异常增加或收益减少时，可以

收取海运附加费；附加费具有临时性质，

应随着局势或条件的改善而减少，并应在

不利局势或条件不再存在时立即撤销。

然而，随着中国货主对班轮运输的日益

了解，中国货主对于海运附加费的征收不

再停留于金额的多少，而逐渐关注征收项

目和原因。目前货方与班轮公司就海运附

加费征收问题争议不断，首要原因是受争

议的附加费的定义及构成不透明；其次原

因是货方质疑附加费一旦开征即成为“永

久性”费用。

定义不透明

以饱受争议的 THC 码头作业费为例，船

方认为，码头作业费主要是弥补承运人在

岸上的各种操作费用，征收标准是以中国

港口的装卸包干费为准。

但是货方认为，班轮运输的特征是从接

收货物起至交付货物止（包括负责货物的

装卸），其提供运输服务区间已经从海上延

伸到内陆，如 CY-CY（堆场到堆场），那么

码头作业费应当包括在基本运费里面。而

且，在实践中，船方收取的码头作业费在

数额上往往远高于装卸包干费。

临时或永久

《公约》定义海运附加费应是临时性的，

但对于哪些费用可以作为附加费并未作出

明确的解释。因此，班轮公司很可能利用接

收行业信息的不对等，滥用优势地位擅自

向货方收取各种名目的海运附加费。

中国自 2003 年起先后发布《国际海运

条例》及相关公告，要求班轮公司按照规

定格式向交通主管部门报备运价（包含海

运运价和海运相关附加费），保证以正常、

合理的运价提供运输服务。并且，明确提

出海运附加费仅用于弥补增加的额外成本，

在收取的情形和条件不复存在时，应及时

予以撤销或下调。

不得以弥补额外成本为借口无限期地

收取或者上涨附加费的规定，印证了附加

费的临时性特点。否则，长此以往，中国货

主的进出口贸易活动，特别是那些低附加

值产品的出口效益和竞争力将遭受不利的

影响。

合规建议

由于身处不同的利益面，船货双方对于

海运附加费的态度理应是对立的。笔者就

防止航运垄断巨头乱收费以及保证海运附

加费维持在合理水平，提出如下合规建议：

船方应积极公开海运附加费的具体构

成。班轮公司收取海运附加费是一项国际

惯例，但班轮公司应按照中国相关规定对

运价进行及时报备和公告，提供与附加费

相匹配、成本项目明确、调涨依据充分、幅

度合理的证明材料，以使运价公开、透明，

便于让货主充分了解相关附加费的具体 

构成。

货方应建立并完善货主协会或行业协会。

船货双方的差距主要体现在经济实力、市

场行业信息的掌握以及谈判实力方面。总

体来看，中国货主与班轮公会及班轮公司

相比明显处于弱势地位。

若想要在与船方交涉中争夺更多的话

语权、建立船货双方平等的协商机制，中国

货主必须建立并完善相应的货主协会或行

业协会，通过行业协会与班轮公会组织交

涉，要求其提供海运附加费收费依据、进

行协商谈判、达成相关协议乃至解决其他

航运争端。

必要的政府直接干预。目前，中国交通

运输主管部门只是按照《国际海运条例》

及《国际集装箱班轮运价精细化报备实施

办法》，要求班轮公司对运价实施备案，敦

促运价波动保持在合理范围内。然而，假

若班轮公会及班轮公司联合收取或上涨附

加费，货方在无谈判实力且迫于贸易压力

的情况下，只能选择接受该运价；而相关

部门再采取相应货方保护措施也为时已晚，

整个进出口贸易行业及中国整体航运利益

已遭受不良影响。

因此，相关主管部门应变被动为主动，

比如成立相关工作组，在职权范围内对附

加费成本进行日常调研，并随时与班轮公司

报备价格进行比对；对于附加费收取的情

形和条件进行审核评估，在收费不符合《公

约》规定、国际惯例及市场行业实践的情形

下，依职权发布通告要求班轮公司撤销或

下调附加费费率等。g
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I nternational container shipping freight 
rates are the remuneration for maritime 

cargo transport services made by liner 
operators, including maritime freight and 
surcharges. The rates are regulated by the 
market and are determined by liner operators 
based on their transport operation costs and 
supply and demand in the shipping market 
in accordance with industry practice or 
international conventions. 

Maritime shipping surcharges are mainly 
used to remedy additional costs incurred by 
the liner company. Under the 1974 United 
Nations Convention on a Code of Conduct 
for Liner Conferences, a liner conference 
may impose surcharges to cover sudden or 
extraordinary increases in costs or losses 
of revenue. These are only to be temporary 
and must be reduced in accordance 
with improvements in the situation or 
circumstances, and cancelled as soon as 
the situation or circumstances cease.

Yet Chinese consignors (cargo owners), 
now more familiar with liner shipping, 
are no longer concerned with the amount 
of the surcharge, but, increasingly, the 
reasons why they are being imposed. 

Disputes between consignors and liner 
companies are on the rise. They can be 
traced to a lack of clarity as to the form 
and definition of surcharges, as well as the 
consignors themselves, who are beginning 
to question: Are surcharges, which are 
supposed to be temporary, becoming 
more permanent costs? 

Lack of clarity 

To use the relatively controversial 
terminal handling charges (THC) as an 
example, exercitors (ship owners) tend to 
believe that THCs are primarily to offset 
various operational costs the carrier 
accumulates on shore, and that standards 
for imposing THCs should be based on the 
lump sum handling fee at Chinese ports. 

Consignors, however, tend to feel that 
liner shipping is by nature the receipt and 
delivery of goods, including the handling of 
goods. Its scope is extended to providing 
transportation services from the sea to 
inland, e.g. container yard to container 
yard (CY-CY), and the THC should therefore 
be included within the basic freight costs. 
Further, the THC can often be higher than 
the lump sum handling fee.

No clear explanation

The UN convention characterizes 
surcharges as temporary, yet does not set 

out a clear explanation as to what costs can 
be imposed as surcharges. Liner companies 
are quite likely to make use of asymmetrical 
access to industrial information as a result, 
and abuse their dominate position to impose 
a variety of surcharges. 

In the Regulations on International 
Maritime Transportation (2003) as well 
as related announcements, China has 
demanded that liner companies file their 
tariff schedules (e.g. ocean freight costs and 
freight-related surcharges) in a prescribed 
format with the relevant transportation 
departments so as to ensure that the tariffs 
are regular and reasonable. 

They further clearly set out that maritime 
surcharges only be used to offset additional 
increases in costs and be revoked or reduced 
when the situation or circumstances 
compelling that increase cease. 

The law provides that compensating 
for additional costs must not be used 
as an excuse to charge or increase 
surcharges indefinitely, so as to confirm the 
temporary nature of the surcharge. Were 
the surcharges to continue, import and 
export trade activity of Chinese consignors 
would be adversely affected, in particular 
the efficiency and competitiveness of those 
exporting low-value goods.

Exercitors and consignors have contrasting 
positions regarding shipping surcharges due 
to their disparate interests. The following 
are a few recommendations with regards to 
compliance to prevent shipping monopolies 
from arbitrarily charging fees, as well as to 
ensure that maritime surcharges are kept at 
a reasonable level. 

Recommendations

Actively disclose what makes up the 
surcharge. It is international practice for 
liner companies to impose surcharges, 
however the companies should report and 
announce their freight charges to the public 
in a timely manner in accordance with 
Chinese law. They should provide data that 
support the surcharges and clarify their 
project costs. Any reported price increases 
should include ample documentation, and 
all data should have a reasonable margin 
of proof. This makes freight charges open 
and transparent, and would aid consignors 
in having a clearer picture of the specific 
costs that go into the surcharges.

Consignor and industry associations. The 
divide between consignors and exercitors is 
mainly reflected in the disparity between 
their economic strength, bargaining power 
and knowledge of the market. Chinese 

consignors are in a weak position compared 
to liner companies and conferences. 
Should consignors wish to negotiate for 
consultation mechanisms such as greater 
speaking rights or an equal foothold, they 
need to establish consignors or industry 
associations. Industry associations would 
be able to negotiate with liner conference 
organizations and demand that they provide 
information on which the surcharges 
are based, enter consultations, research 
agreements and even resolve disputes over 
shipping issues. 

Direct government intervention. 
At present, Chinese transpor tation 
departments merely demand that liner 
companies file cargo tariffs in accordance 
with the Regulations on International 
Maritime Transportation and the Measures 
for the Implementation of Detailed Records 
for Freight Rates of International Container 
Liners, and urge that tariff fluctuation 
be kept within a reasonable range. Yet 
were liner companies and conferences to 
jointly impose or increase surcharges the 
consignors would have only the option 
of enduring the tariff due to pressures 
of trade and a lack of bargaining power. 
By that point, it would be too late for the 
competent government agencies to take 
appropriate protective measures so the 
entire import-export sector and the overall 
interests of Chinese shipping would suffer. 

Government agencies should take more 
initiative by, for example, establishing 
related working groups. The groups could 
regularly look into the surcharge costs 
within their purview and compare the tariff 
schedules filed by the shipping companies 
as the occasion demands. 

Agencies could also conduct audits 
into the circumstances and conditions 
behind the surcharges and issue ex officio 
announcements requiring that shipping 
companies revoke or reduce their surcharge 
rates where they do not comply with the 
provisions of the UN convention, or with 
industry and international practices.g

Compliance

作者：上海市锦天城律师事务所高级合伙人曹放、
律师尚涛

Frank Cao is a senior partner and Shang Tao 
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 Are surcharges, 
which are supposed to 
be temporary, becoming 
more permanent costs?
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外
观设计是产品满足消费者个性化需

求的主要因素。对一些功能差异较

小的产品而言，引人入胜的外观设计对扩

大市场份额起到了重要作用。而且相对于

内在的功能和结构，外观更容易被模仿，于

是越来越多的市场主体和产品设计者开始

重视外观设计专利的申请。

虽然外观设计专利侵权纠纷不断增多，

但是直接抄袭外观设计的做法实际上呈下

降趋势。因此，如何区分各式各样的“疑似

侵权”成为外观设计侵权判断中的重点和

难点。虽然对此问题有各种理论，不过既有

的实际案例对于辅助从业者进行判断具有

更直接的指导作用。

笔者认为，除了一部分原创的外观设计，

大部分外观设计是基于现有设计的形状 /

图案 / 色彩作出改变而成。其中，容易产生

争议的“改变”主要是对原有设计的“添附”、

“替换”与“省略”。本文仅探讨“添附”类型

的外观改变。文中暂且将“添附”定义为在

形状、图案和色彩三个设计要素的基础上，

增加额外的设计特征。

添附图案 /色彩设计要素。在 2013 年

一起关于剪刀外观设计的侵权案件中，最

高院认为：“被诉侵权产品在采用与外观设

计专利相同或者相近似的外观设计之余，

还附加有其他图案、色彩设计要素的，如果

这些附加的设计要素属于额外增加的设计

要素，则对侵权判断一般不具有实质性影

响。否则，他人即可通过在外观设计专利上

简单增加图案、色彩等方式，轻易规避专利

侵权。”

该案中，涉案专利的保护范围是由剪刀

外形所构成的形状设计要素以及手柄明暗

不同的同心环所构成的图案设计要素组成。

被诉侵权产品还在刀片上“添附”有图案和

色彩，依照高院观点，能够得出：在现有设

计的基础上，仅通过“添附”图案设计要素

和 / 或色彩设计要素，不对侵权判断产生

实质影响。

在 2014 年一起关于食品包装罐的案件

中，被诉侵权产品的罐体上具有图案，最高

院认为鉴于涉案专利权的保护范围为形状

设计，不包括图案设计，且被诉侵权产品的

罐体形状设计与涉案专利形状设计相近似，

因此认定被诉侵权设计落入涉案专利权的

保护范围。依笔者观点，被诉侵权产品也

可以视作在涉案专利基础上，“添附”了图

案设计要素，这样也能得出和判决相同的

结果。

添附形状设计要素。在 2012 年一起关

于蓄热板（见图一）外观的案件中，最高院

认为：“被诉侵权设计在长方体的一侧外表

面上有三条沿短边方向均布、沿长边方向

贯穿延伸的浅沟槽，由于该三条浅沟槽处

于产品的外表面，容易被消费者直接观察

到，并且，该三条浅沟槽沿长方体的长边方

向贯穿延伸，覆盖了产品表面较大面积，故

与授权外观设计的‘平面’相比，被诉侵权

设计的‘三条浅沟槽’对整体视觉效果产

生显著影响，被诉侵权设计与授权外观设

计在整体视觉效果上具有实质性差异。”

可见，虽然被诉侵权产品在涉案专利的

基础上，增加了“三条浅沟槽”，属于“添附”

的形状设计特征，但是由于其对整体视觉

效果产生了显著影响，使被诉侵权产品与

授权外观设计在整体视觉效果上具有实质

性差异，最终不被认定为侵权。

指导意义。大部分的外观设计依附于产

品形状，图案依附于形状之上，色彩则是在

图案基础上的颜色变化。因此，就侵权比

对的判断权重而言，形状设计要素 > 图案

设计要素 > 色彩设计要素。

形状设计要素的“添附”，相对于原有

设计，可能对整体视觉效果产生了显著影

响。在形状设计要素基本相同的前提下，

图案设计要素和色彩设计要素的“添附”，

因难以产生显著影响，极有可能被认定为

侵权。

因此，对于专利权人，若疑似侵权产品

和涉案专利仅仅是图案和色彩上的简单

“添附”，则基本可以判断侵权成立。形状上

的“添附”则需要根据整体观察，综合判断

是否产生了显著影响。相关竞争者需要考

虑从形状方面去改变，以避免潜在的侵权

风险。g

外观设计专利侵权判断浅析
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添附要素 是否侵权 考虑因素

形状 需要综合判断 对整体视觉效果是否产生显著影响

图案 侵权 一般不具有实质性影响

色彩 侵权 一般不具有实质性影响

图一
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D esigns are a major factor of whether 
a product will satisfy consumer 

needs for personalization. A striking 
design can play a key role in expanding 
market share of a product which has 
relatively minor functional differences 
from its competitors. Designs are also 
easier to imitate than the functional or 
structural features of a product, which is 
why an increasing number of designers 
and market players have begun to focus 
on application of design patents.

While infringement disputes over 
design patents have increased in 
recent years, there has been a tangible 
downward trend of direct copying of 
designs. Distinguishing between the 
various types of “possible infringement” 
has become a focal point of investiga-
tions into design infringement – as well 
as one of its difficulties. 

There are a number of opinions on 
how this can be addressed, but available 
cases can provide industry practitio-
ners with needed guidance on how to 
determine design infringement. 

It can be argued that, except for 
certain original designs, designs are for 
the most part variations on the form, 
pattern or colour of existing designs. 
Disputes can quickly arise when existing 
designs are altered by adding or sub-
tracting some elements of the design, or 
substituting some part of a design with 
a unique feature. 

This column will consider only the 
design variations involving the addition 
of an extraneous design feature to the 
form, pattern or colour of a design.

Addition of pattern or colour elements. 
In a 2013 infringement case concerning 
a scissors design, the Supreme People’s 
Court held: “While the alleged infringing 
product uses a design that is identical 
or similar to the design patent, it adds 
other design elements in patterns and 
colours. These added design elements 
generally do not materially affect the 
determination of infringement if they fall 
within the scope of extraneously added 

design elements. Were this not the  
case, a third party could readily cir-
cumvent patent infringement by merely 
adding, e.g., patterns or colours, to a 
design patent.”

The scope of the patent protection 
in this case was the form, the external 
outline of the scissors, and the pattern, 
dark and light-coloured concentric 
rings on the handles of the scissors. 
The alleged infringing scissors added 
a pattern and colours to the scissors’ 
blades. One can gather from the SPC’s 
ruling that the simple addition of a 
pattern or colour element to an existing 
design does not substantively affect the 
determination of infringement.

In a 2014 infringement case concern-
ing a tin for holding food, there was an 
added design element on the body of 
the alleged infringing tin. The SPC held 
that the scope of the patent protection 
in question was a form design only, 
excluding the pattern element. It also 
held that the form of the body of the 
alleged infringing tin was similar to the 
form of the body of the tin in the patent 
in question.

The SPC ruled that the alleged in-
fringing tin design fell within the scope 
of protection of the patented design, and 
therefore had infringed the patent. The 
alleged infringing could also be deemed 
to have added a pattern element to the 
patented design, which would again lead 
to the same judgment.

Addition of form elements. In a 2012 
design case concerning a heat storage 
board (figure 1), the SPC held: “There 
are three shallow channels on the surface 
of one side of the cuboid figure of the 
alleged infringing design. The channels 
are evenly spaced along the short side 
and run through the entire length of the 
long side. 

The three shallow channels are located 
on the surface of the product and can be 
easily observed by the consumer. They 
run through the entire length of the long 
side of the cuboid figure and therefore 

cover a relatively large area of the surface 
of the product. 

“Compared to the surface plane of 
the patented design, the alleged in-
fringing design’s three shallow channels 
noticeably affect the overall visual effect 
of the product. They create a substantive 
difference in the overall visual effect of 
the alleged infringing design and the 
patented design.”

The SPC ultimately found that the heat 
storage board had not infringed the original 
patented design. Although the alleged in-
fringing heat storage board added three 
shallow channels to the patent design in 
question – an addition of a form element – 
the noticeable change created a substan-
tive difference between the two products.  

Implications. The majority of designs 
are dependent on the form: Patterns 
are dependent on the form, and colours 
themselves are variations on a pattern. 
The weight given to the design elements 
in an infringement comparison is thus: 
form > pattern > colour.

The addition of a form element can 
significantly affect the overall visual 
effect compared to an existing design. 
A finding of infringement is likely when 
the form design elements are essentially 
identical, because it is very difficult for 
an additional pattern or colour element 
to make a significant effect.

When the difference between an 
apparently infringing product and a 
patented product is an added or altered 
pattern or colour, generally a ruling of 
infringement is likely. Yet when it is 
the form that has been altered, a full 
observation of whether the form makes 
a noticeable visual effect must be made 
to determine whether the product is in-
fringement. Competitors need to modify 
the form of their products to avoid 
potential infringement risks.g

IP administrative litigation

作者：恒都律师事务所管理合伙人江锋涛、 
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Added element Infringement Considered factor

Form Requires full examination Whether there is a noticeable effect on 
the overall visual impact

Pattern Yes Generally no substantive effect

Colour Yes Generally no substantive effect

Figure 1
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知
识产权的刑事保护与民事保护、行

政保护共同组成知识产权保护的法

律体系，仅靠民事和行政制裁，不足以使违

法者和社会公众认识到知识产权侵权行为

的严重性。中国知识产权保护虽已取得长

足的进步，但不可否认，知识产权的民事侵

权及相关犯罪仍未得到有效遏制，其中刑

事保护的不力尤为引人关注。

定罪量刑标准明确、门槛不断降低，加

强知识产权刑法保护的信号明显。1997 年

修订的《刑法》中就有关于侵犯著作权罪、

假冒注册商标罪、假冒专利罪等七类“侵

犯知识产权罪”的规定。某些情形下，侵犯

知识产权也可能触及“生产、销售伪劣商品

罪”“非法经营罪”两个罪名。不过《刑法》

比较笼统，没有具体的定罪量刑标准。

2004 年，最高人民法院、最高人民检察

院（下称“两高”）颁布了《关于办理侵犯

知识产权刑事案件具体应用法律若干问题

的解释》，基本解决了《刑法》中相关罪名

的刑事门槛和量刑标准问题。

2007 年，两高又颁布《关于办理侵犯知

识产权刑事案件具体应用法律若干问题的

解释（二）》，降低个别罪名的刑事门槛，例

如该解释将侵犯著作权罪中“有其他严重

情节”的量刑标准，从未经著作权人许可、

复制发行他人作品合计在 1000（份）调低

至 500 张。“其他特别严重情节”的量刑标

准由 5000 张调低至 2500 张，一下子低

了 50%。

2011 年，两高颁布《关于办理侵犯知识

产权刑事案件适用法律若干问题的意见》，

对法律适用中存在的管辖、信息网络传播

侵权作品的定罪门槛等问题予以明确。一系

列的立法和释法为加强知识产权刑法保护

提供了较明确的法律依据。

执法问题凸现，制约知识产权刑法保护

的进一步加强。有了立法层面的支撑，知识

产权刑事保护则有赖于执法机关和司法机

关的配合。中国知识产权刑事保护包括两

种途径：知识产权权利人自行向法院提起

刑事诉讼，或由公诉机关依法提起公诉。

但知识产权犯罪往往隐蔽性强、取证难

度大、专业性强，因此公诉程序仍是知识产

权人刑事维权的主要途径。公诉程

序下，先由知识产权人向公安机关

报案，或由行政机关等将案件移送

公安机关。公安机关对案件完成侦查

后，将案件移送检察机关审查、起诉。

对于符合起诉条件的案件，检察机关

向法院提起公诉。可见，公安机关是

刑事案件的重要入口。

知识产权局和最高法院公布的数

据显示，从 2004 到 2011，知识产

权罪定罪案件数量并没有很大变化，

与司法解释的出台时间对应关系也

不强，显然司法解释对于保护力度影

响不大。但在 2011 年，案件数量从

2010 年的 1254 件增至 2967 件，2012 年

则增至 7684 件，增幅分别高达 137% 和

159%。2013 年数字回落到 4957 件，仅为

2012 年的 60% 左右。2014 年的案件数量

仅为 5103 件。

至于数字大起大落的原因，笔者注意到，

2010 年 11月，公安部组织全国公安机关开

展打击侵犯知识产权和制售伪劣商品犯罪

的专项行动。按一般程序推算，专项行动查

办的案件正好陆续在 2011 至 2012 年完成

一审程序。专项行动持续至 2011年底结束，

这正解释了 2011、2012 年案件数量暴增和

2013、2014 年案件数量回落的原因。

很明显，公安机关一次专项行动对知识

产权刑法保护的影响远比司法解释将犯罪

门槛降低来得显著的多。然而，行动并非常

态，知识产权的刑事保护也不能去依赖一

两次行动。笔者认为，执法机关的执法力量

和能力是制约当前知识产权刑法保护力度

的主要因素，与其在立法层面寻求解决方

案，不如着力增加一线执法人员配置，提高

他们执法能力和专业素养，切实解决在实

践中经常遇到的知识产权犯罪案件立案难

等问题。

当前形势下，寻求刑事司法保护的当事人

仍需积极作为。通过以上分析可知，刑事手

段虽然通常被认为是国家行使公权力的范

畴，然而短期内在公安机关不能加大投入

的情况下，当事人在借助公权力前如能借助

专业人员的力量做好一定的证据搜集、线

索调查和法律分析等工作，不失为弥补执

法力量不足的权宜之计。当然，保护知识产

权不仅涉及权利人自身利益，对中国经济转

型和建立大国形象都具有重大意义，长远

来说，国家和政府还应在知识产权保护中

充当主要角色。g

知识产权刑事门槛降低不等于保护加强
Setting low thresholds for crimes not 
enough to strengthen IPR protection
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2004-2014年以知识产权罪定罪的刑事案件数量
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A dministrative, civil and criminal law 
provide the legal system to protect 

intellectual property rights (IPR). Yet ad-
ministrative and civil sanctions alone are 
insufficient to make the public and trans-
gressors aware of the seriousness of IPR 
infringement. 

China has made considerable progress 
in improving its IPR protection regime in 
recent years. It is undeniable that IP civil 
torts and related offences have yet to be 
contained, and the weak, perfunctory 
criminal protection of IPR is a source of 
concern. Below are some thoughts on how 
this can be ameliorated. 

Clarifying conviction and sentencing 
standards and lowering thresholds of 
crimes are clear signs that IP protection 
is being strengthened. Several pieces of 
legislation provide a clear legal basis to 
reinforce protection of IPR. In the 1997 
revision of the Criminal Law, seven types 
of crimes on IPR violation were set out, 
including copyright infringement, counter-
feiting registered trademarks and counter-
feiting patents. The crimes of production 
and sale of fake or substandard com-
modities and illegal business operations 
may also touch upon IPR infringement 
in some cases. The Criminal Law, being 
a more general legislation, lacks specific 
sentencing criteria.

In 2004, the Supreme People’s Court 
and the Supreme People’s Procuratorate 
promulgated their Interpretation of the 
Issues Concerning the Specific Applica-
tion of Law in Handling Criminal Cases 
of Infringement of Intellectual Property 
Rights. The interpretation resolved several 
issues related to threshold and sentencing 
standards in the Criminal Law on the whole.

This was followed up by a second in-
terpretation of the same name in 2007, 
which lowered the threshold for individual 
criminal offences. The second interpreta-
tion reduced the number of copies issued 
without the permission of the copyright 
hold in the sentencing standard for cases 
of “other serious incidents” of copyright 
infringement from 1,000 copies to 500. It 
also decreased the standard for “other par-
ticularly serious incidents” of infringement 
by half, from 5,000 to 2,500.

To give further clarity on the conviction 
thresholds for disseminating items in-
fringing copyright online or within Chinese 
jurisdiction, the two bodies later issued 
their Opinions on Several Issues concern-
ing the Application of Law in Handling 
Intellectual Property Right Infringement 
Criminal Cases in 2011. 

Law enforcement capacity 
issues highlight and constrain 
fur ther at tempts made to 
protect IPR. Having obtained 
the legislative support to protect 
IPR, it then rests on coopera-
tion between law enforcement 
and the judiciary. There are two 
methods of pursuing IPR protec-
tion via criminal proceedings. 
First, the rights holders them-
selves can institute criminal pro-
ceedings in court. Second, the 
procuratorate can prosecute the 
infringer according to law.

Yet copyright infringement 
is often an underground affair. 
Evidence of infringement tends to 
be difficult to gather and highly 
technical as well. This is why public pros-
ecution remains the primary method of 
seeking criminal protection of IPR.

The police are the main port of entry for 
the criminal case. First the rights holder 
would file a report with the police, or an 
administrative agency transfers a case to 
the police. The police then investigate the 
case and refer it to the procuratorate for 
further examination and indictment. In-
dictments are filed with the court for cases 
satisfying the conditions for prosecution. 

Official statistics reveal that the number 
of cases and convictions for IP-related 
crimes did not change significantly from 
2004-2011. This corresponds to the rela-
tively weak effect of the judicial interpreta-
tions issued at the time. IP-related cases 
see a hike from 1,254 in 2010 to 2,967 in 
2011, and then further to 7,684 in 2012 
– increases of 137% and 159%, respec-
tively. The number of cases dropped to 
4,957 in 2013 (a decrease of 35%), then 
increased slightly to 5,103 in 2014.

The cause of the fluctuation may lay in 
the national police campaign organized by 
the Ministry of Public Security to combat the 
production and sale of fake and substandard 
goods and IP infringement in November 
2010. Per the general case procedure, the 
cases investigated during the campaign 
would have undergone the trial in the first 
instance in 2011-2012. The campaign ran 
until the end of 2011, which would explain 
the spike in cases in 2011 and 2012 and 
the decrease in 2013 and 2014.

It is clear that a single police campaign 
would have greater effect than the inter-
pretations which reduce the threshold for 
crimes. Yet such campaigns are atypical, 
and protecting IPR cannot rely solely on 
one or two public campaigns. 

The strength and capability of law en-
forcement agencies – or lack thereof – are 
the primary factors that constrain current 
efforts to protect IPR via criminal proceed-
ings. It would be far more effective to 
increase law enforcement staffing on the 
frontlines and improve their IP-related pro-
fessional knowledge and capacity rather 
than seeking solutions at the legislative 
level. This would effectively resolve issues 
often encountered in practice, such as the 
difficulty parties experience filing IPR-
related criminal cases.

Parties must still proactively seek pro-
tection from the courts. Criminal pros-
ecution is generally considered a method 
for the state to exercise its public power. 
However, as seen in the above, when the 
public security organ is unable to increase 
its participation in the short term for 
whatever reason, parties can engage pro-
fessionals to perform evidence gathering, 
investigation, and legal analysis prior to 
seeking the assistance of the procuratorate. 
This can be considered to be expediting 
the procedure by making up for the lack 
of staffing on the side of law enforcement. 

Of course, protecting IPR not only 
involves the interests of the rights holders 
themselves – strong IPR protection is 
extremely important to China’s transition 
from developing to market economy as 
well as building China’s image as a major 
power. To this end, the government and 
state should also be taking on a major role 
in protecting IPR in the long run.g

IP enforcement

作者：润明律师事务所执行合伙人王亚东、
知识产权顾问韩羽枫
Wang Yadong is the managing partner  
and Han Yufeng is an IP counsel of  
Run Ming Law Office

IP-related criminal cases, 2004-2014

Sources: State Intellectual Property Office, Intellectual Property 
Rights Protection in China white papers and Supreme People’s Court, 
Intellectual Property Protection by Chinese Courts white papers 
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中国境内并购

商
务部、中国证监会、国家税务总局、

国家工商总局、国家外汇管理局于

2005 年 12 月 31 日联合发布了《外国投

资者对上市公司战略投资管理办法》（《战

略投资办法》），为外国投资者战略投资 A

股上市公司提供了明确的法律依据和操作

指引。

伴随着《战略投资办法》在发布 30 日

后的正式施行以及中国证券登记结算有限

公司于 2006 年 2 月发布的《关于外国战

略投资者开立 A 股证券账户等有关问题的

通知》，2006 年被部分市场人士称为“外

资并购 A 股上市公司元年”。

在《战略投资办法》施行了近八年后，

2013 年 9 月 27 日，商务部公布了《外国

投资者对上市公司战略投资管理办法（修

订）》（征求意见稿）（《修订意见稿》），向

社会公开征求意见。虽然《战略投资办法》

的修订至今尚未形成有效的部门规章，但

从战投办法修订意见稿中依然可以窥见

部分监管动向。

被投资上市公司条件

根据《战略投资办法》及其《修订意见

稿》，外国投资者战略投资 A 股上市公司需

要关注的相关问题主要包括被投资上市公

司应符合的条件、外国投资者应符合的条

件及投资交易应符合的要求。外国投资者拟

投资的 A 股上市公司应同时符合以下条件：

1. 已完成股权分置改革或股权分置改革

后新上市；

2. 所属行业并非法律法规禁止外商投资的

产业。

外国投资者条件

拟对 A 股上市公司进行战略投资的外

国投资者，应当符合以下条件：

1. 属于依法设立、经营的外国法人或其他

组织，财务稳健、资信良好且具有成熟

的管理经验。 

2. 境外实有资产总额不低于一亿美元或

管理的境外实有资产总额不低于五亿美

元；或者其母公司境外实有资产总额不

低于一亿美元或管理的境外实有资产

总额不低于五亿美元。

3. 有健全的治理结构和良好的内控制度，

经营行为规范；

4. 近三年内未曾受到境内外监管机构的

重大处罚（包括其母公司）。

商务部于 2006 年 6 月发布的《关于外

商投资举办投资性公司的补充规定》中明

确规定，“允许投资性公司根据国家有关规

定对上市公司进行战略投资，投资性公司

应视为股份有限公司境外股东”。该补充规

定放宽了对外商投资 A 股市场的限制，允

许外资投资性公司作为外国投资人战略投

资上市公司，为外国投资者战略投资国内

上市公司提供了方便。

此外，《修订意见稿》增加了对上述第（2）

点资产规模门槛的豁免情形。根据《修订

意见稿》的规定，如果上市公司对外实施

换股并购进行境外投资，但未导致上市公

司实际控制权发生变化的，那么因换股并

购成为上市公司投资者的，不适用上述第

（2）点的规定。

投资交易要求

《战略投资办法》规定，外国投资者可以

通过协议转让、上市公司定向发行新股方

式以及国家法律法规规定的其他方式，取

得上市公司的 A 股股份。在《修订意见稿》

中，除上述方式外，还明确增加了要约收购

方式。

根据《战略投资办法》，除特殊行业有

特别规定或经相关主管部门批准外，投资

可分期进行，但首次投资完成后取得的股

份比例不低于该公司已发行股份的百分之

十。此项规定实质上为外国投资者战略投

资 A 股上市公司设置了最低 10% 的持股

比例门槛。

然而，与外国投资者的资产规模门槛类

似，在《修订意见稿》中，也增加了对持股

比例门槛的豁免情形。根据规定，上市公司

对外实施换股并购进行境外投资的，如果

未导致上市公司实际控制权发生变化，就

可以不受最低持股 10% 的限制。

但要注意的是，在法律法规对外商投资

持股比例有明确规定的行业，投资者持有

上述行业股份比例应符合相关规定。

《战略投资办法》还要求，取得的上市

公司 A 股股份三年内不得转让。此项规定

充分体现了中国相关政府部门对于外国投

资者战略投资 A 股市场的核心要求，即鼓

励中长期投资，维护证券市场的正常秩序，

严禁炒作。

最后不应忽视的是，涉及上市公司国有

股股东的交易，应符合国有资产管理的相

关规定。g

[补充规定 ]允许外资
投资性公司作为外国投资
人战略投资上市公司
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On 31 December 2005, the Ministry 
of Commerce, the China Securities 

Regulatory Commission, the State Ad-
ministration of Taxation, the State Ad-
ministration for Industry and Commerce 
and the State Administration of Foreign 
Exchange jointly issued the Measures for 
the Administration of Strategic Invest-
ments in Listed Companies by Foreign 
Investors, providing a clear legal basis 
and operational guidelines for strategic 
investments in A-share listed companies 
by foreign investors. The measures took 
effect one month later in January 2006. 

The measures soon were followed 
in February by a document from the 
China Securities Depository and Clearing 
Corporation, the Notice on Relevant 
Issues Concerning the Opening of 
A-share Securities Account by Foreign 
Strategic Investors. 

The quick succession of the A-share-
focused legislation led to 2006 being 
dubbed the year of the birth of A-share 
acquisitions by foreign investors by some 
market participants.

On 27 September 2013, nearly eight 
years after the measures took effect, 
the Ministry of Commerce circulated for 
public comment a draft amendment of 
the measures. While the revision has yet 
to take effect, a close study of the draft 
will glean certain regulatory trends.

For a foreign investor proposing 
to make a strategic investment in an 
A-share company, the major issues to 
pay attention to include the conditions 
that the foreign investor and investee 
must meet and the requirements which 
the transaction must satisfy under the 
measures and draft revision.

Listed investee conditions

A potential investee A-share company 
must satisfy two conditions:
• It  must  have completed equit y 

segmentation reform or have just 
lis ted post equity segmentation 
reform; and

• It must not be in an industry prohibited 
to foreign investment under Chinese 
law.

Foreign investor conditions

A fo reign inves to r  p roposing a 
strategic investment into an A-share 
company must satisfy several conditions:
• The foreign investor must be a foreign 

legal person or other entity established 

and operating in accordance with the 
law, have stable finances, a good credit 
rating and well-tested management 
expertise;

• The investor must possess total actual 
assets abroad of not less than US$100 
million or managed total actual assets 
abroad of not less than US$500 
million, otherwise its parent must 
possess total actual assets abroad 
of not less than US$100 million or 
manage total actual assets abroad of 
not less than US$500 million;

• The  inve s to r  mus t  have  sound 
governance structure, good internal 
contro l  sys tems and compliant 
business operations; and

• Neither the investor nor its parent 
company should have been subject to 
a major penalty imposed by foreign or 
Chinese regulatory authorities in the 
past three years.

An earlier provision, the Supplementary 
Regulations on the Establishment 
of Investment Companies by Foreign 
Investors issued by the Ministry of 
Commerce in June 2006, set out:  
“Investment companies are permitted 
to make strategic investments in listed 
companies in accordance with relevant 
state regulations, and such companies 
shall be deemed foreign shareholders of 
joint stock limited companies.”

The regulations relax restrictions on 
foreign investors in the A-share market. 
They permit foreign-invested investment 
companies to strategically invest in 
listed companies as foreign investors,  as 
well as facilitate strategic investments in 
listed Chinese companies.

The draf t  rev is ion also  adds a 
circumstance under which the above 
asset threshold can be waived. If a 
listed company carries out a foreign 
share swap and acquisition, and makes 
an offshore investment without causing 
a change in the actual control of the 
company, the new investor (by virtue 
of the share swap) is not subject to the 
asset threshold.

Transaction requirements

The measures provide that a foreign 
investor may acquire A-shares via a 
transfer by agreement, a private placement 
of new shares, or other methods set out 
in state laws and regulations. The draft 
revision expressly adds takeover offers to 
these acquisition methods.

Unless stipulated otherwise for certain 
industries, or if approved by the relevant 
competent authority, an investment 
may be made in tranches under the 
measures, provided that the share 
percentage acquired after completion of 
the first tranche is not less than 10% of 
the company’s outstanding shares. This 
in essence sets a minimum shareholding 
threshold of 10% for foreign investors 
making a strategic investment in an 
A-share company.

The draft revision also adds a circum-
stance under which the shareholding 
percentage threshold is waived, similar 
to the asset threshold for  foreign 
investors. Pursuant to the regulations, 
if a listed company carries out a foreign 
share swap and acquisition, and makes 
an offshore investment without causing 
a change in the actual control of the 
listed company, then it is not subject to 
the minimum shareholding percentage 
of 10%.

It should be noted that for industries in 
which a foreign investment shareholding 
percentage is expressly stipulated by 
law, the percentage of shares held by 
an investor in that industry must comply 
with the relevant regulations.

The measures additionally require 
that acquired A-shares not be transferred 
for three years. This provision clearly 
reflects the core requirement of the 
government in respect to strategic 
investment in the A-share market by 
foreign investors – namely, encouraging 
medium and long-term investments 
so as to maintain the normal order of 
the securities markets and prohibit 
speculation.

Finally, it must be noted that trans-
actions involving a holder of state-owned 
shares in a listed company must comply 
with regulations on the administration of 
state-owned assets. g

M&A in China

作者：天达共和律师事务所合伙人张亦弛
Zhang Yichi is a partner of East & Concord 
Partners

[The regulations] 
permit foreign-invested 
investment companies 
to strategically invest in 
listed companies
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国
务院于今年 10 月 2 日印发《国务

院关于实行市场准入负面清单制

度的意见》，其中虽未包含具体的清单目录，

但就负面清单如何制定与修改以及相关市

场准入管理措施如何执行等问题对各部门

提出了要求，同时也向外界传递出政府的

思路与政策导向，即充分发挥市场在资源

配置中的决定性作用，贯彻“法无禁止即

可为”的原则。以下是我们对于该意见亮

点的一些粗浅解读，以求抛砖引玉，供大

家探讨。

负面清单的构成

负面清单制度指由国务院以清单方式列

出在中国境内禁止及限制投资的行业领域，

对于清单外的行业，各类市场主体“皆可

依法平等进入”。

从适用对象看，负面清单包括两种，即

统一性的市场准入负面清单（同时适用于

境内和境外投资者）和外商投资负面清单

（仅适用于外商在境内投资）。

从适用类别看，负面清单包括禁止准入

类和限制准入类两部分。对于禁止准入类，

市场主体不得进入。而对于限制准入类，

意见提出了两种准入方式，一是市场主体

提出申请，行政机关审查后作出是否准入

的决定；二是政府先规定准入条件和方式，

市场主体依照规定合规进入，这种安排与

现行《外商投资产业指导目录》和《自贸

区负面清单》中的安排方式较为类似。

制定和修改程序

对于负面清单的制定，各部门单位按照

《国民经济行业分类》提出本部门、本单位

市场准入负面清单草案，发改委、商务部

牵头汇总审查后形成统一的负面清单文稿，

报国务院批准后实施。地方政府如需对负

面清单进行调整的，由省级人民政府报国

务院批准。

《意见》还规定，只有在“法律、行政法

规或国务院决定”中明确规定的市场准入

管理措施才可以纳入负面清单，部门规章

和其他规范性文件中的准入措施不能直接

纳入负面清单。由此，各部门和地方政府

实质上仅有提案、报批的权利，国务院是

负面清单唯一的制定和发布主体，体现出

中央政府对各部门市场准入方面职权的

约束，以及对地方政府部分行政立法权的

回收，从而使负面清单制度作为一项全国

性制度具有了较强的稳定性，有利于消除

当前投资活动中的地方保护、隐性壁垒和

政策的不确定性。

对于负面清单实施后的调整程序，《意

见》规定对清单内容的增加需报国务院批

准，而对负面清单内容的减少（非涉及重

大条目）仅需报国务院备案，体现出负面

清单“严进宽出”的政策基调。

与其他准入规范的衔接

现行涉及市场准入的规范主要有：《国

务院各部门行政审批事项汇总清单》《产

业结构调整指导目录》以及《政府核准的

投资项目目录》。

根据《意见》规定，原则上《国务院各

部门行政审批事项汇总清单》在市场准入

方面的限制性措施都应纳入负面清单，而

其中未列出的事项则不得纳入清单；对于

《产业结构调整指导目录》中的淘汰类项目

和限制类项目，则应通过引用的方式纳入

清单的禁止准入部分，不再逐条列出；对于

《政府核准的投资项目目录》中实行核准制

的项目，同样通过引用方式纳入负面清单

的限制准入部分。

《意见》还要求发改委对企业投资项目

核准制进行改革，制定和实施《政府核准

的投资项目目录》，缩小核准范围并实现核

准网上并联办理。

今年 12 月 1 日起将在部分地区试行负

面清单制度，2018 年 1 月 1 日起将在全

国实行统一的负面清单制度。需要注意的

是，前述时间安排仅针对市场准入负面清

单，对于外商投资负面清单，该意见仅作出

了“抓紧制定”的要求。

监管规范化

一直以来，中国在市场准入管理方面存

在政策模糊不清、各类审批手续繁杂、各地

标准不统一等问题，对于许多行业是否存

在准入限制在政策方面并不十分明确，导

致投资者在进入这些行业前，需要投入大

量的时间与精力对准入政策进行研究。

此次《意见》的出台，为中国推进市场监

管制度化、规范化，明确政府职权边界，建

立“服务型”政府提供了有力支持。截至本

文发稿之日，负面清单目录尚未公布。该清

单内容是否明确且具有可操作性，是否可

以达到预期的作用，我们将对相关政策的

落实和执行情况继续保持关注。g
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T he State Council  released the 
Opinions on the Implementation of 

the Market Access Negative List System 
on 31 October this year. 

Although no concrete negative list 
is included in the opinions, the State 
Council laid down requirements on its 
departments for issues such as how to 
form and adjust the negative list, and 
how to implement relevant administrative 
measures on market access. 

It is seen as a signal indicating the 
government’s attitudes towards market 
access policies – i.e. what is not prohib-
ited by the law should be permitted. 

Below are our views on some key points 
of the opinions.

Formation of the negative list

The negative list system refers to 
a series of systems where industries 
prohibited or restricted in China are 
specified by the State Council in a list. 
For industries not included in the negative 
list, all market entities “may enter on an 
equal basis according to the law”. 

Types of negative list

The negative list could mainly be 
divided into two kinds – the market access 
negative list, which is applicable to both 
domestic and foreign investors, and the 
foreign investment negative list, which is 
applicable only to foreign investors.

Prohibition or restriction?

Both lists contain the prohibited 
sublist and the restricted sublist. For 
industries in the prohibited sublist, no 
market entity may enter. 

For industries in the restricted 
sublist, two approaches are mentioned 
in the opinions: one is that the market 
entities may submit an application to 
the authorities for approval, and the 
other is that the government establishes 
the conditions and procedures for the 
market entities to comply with, which is 
very similar to the current rules in the 
Catalogue for the Guidance of Foreign 
Investment Industries and the Negative 
List for Free Trade Zones.

Formulation and adjustment

To formulate the negative list, relevant 
departments should propose their drafts, 
in accordance with the Classification of 

Industries in the National Economy, to 
the National Development and Reform 
Commission (NDRC) and the Ministry of 
Commerce (MOFCOM). The NDRC and 
MOFCOM should then summarize and 
review those drafts to prepare a uniform 
negative list draft, which should then 
be submitted to the State Council for 
approval. 

If the local governments need to 
adjust the negative list afterwards, the 
relevant provincial governments should 
report the changes to the State Council 
for approval. 

Sole authority

The opinions also  set  out  that 
only  measure s  on market  acces s 
established “in accordance with the law, 
administrative regulations or decisions 
of the State Council” are allowed to 
be directly included in the negative 
list. Thus the departments and local 
governments are only entitled to submit 
proposals for approval, while the State 
Council is the sole authority for the 
formation and release of the negative 
list, which to some extent provides 
certainty to the negative list system.

Strict entry

For the adjustment procedure after 
the negative list takes ef fect, any 
addition of items in the negative list 
should be approved by the State Council. 
Any reduction of items in the negative 
list without any adjustment to significant 
items merely needs to be submitted for 
record, which reflects a “strict entry and 
tolerant exit” tone of policy. 

Connectivity with other norms

Current norms concerning market 
access include the Summary List of 
Items Subject to Administrative Approval 
of All the Departments of the State 
Council (the State Council approval 
list), the Catalogue for Guiding Industry 
Restructuring (the industry restructuring 
catalogue),  and the Catalogue of 
Investment Projects Subject to the 
Approval  of  the Government  (the 
investment projects catalogue). 

Items to be included

Pursuant to the opinions, all restrictive 
measures on market access included in 

the State Council approval list should 
be included in the negative list. Items 
set forth in the industry restructuring 
catalogue and the investment projects 
catalogue should be directly cited in the 
restricted access list. 

The opinions also ask the NDRC to 
issue and implement the investment 
projects catalogue, so as to minimize 
the scope of investment approval and 
achieve online administration.

Pilot launch

The negative list system will be 
launched on a pilot basis in some 
areas on 1 December this year and a 
nationwide negative list system will 
be launched on 1 January 2018. It 
is worth noting that this schedule is 
only for the market access list. No time 
arrangement has been made for the 
foreign investment negative list except 
for the requirement of “speedy efforts”. 

Standardization

Policies on market access have always 
been vague in China with all kinds of red 
tape and various regional standards. 
As a result, investors have to spend 
tremendous time and energy getting to 
know government policies before making 
investment into certain industries. 

The issuance of the opinions provides 
strong support to the institutionalization 
and standardization of the market 
supervision system, and helps define the 
boundary of power of the government. 

While a concrete negative list had 
not been released by the date that this 
journal went to press, we will continue 
to keep an eye on the specific list to be 
issued and how the authorities carry out 
the policies. g

Private equity/venture capital
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中
国保险监督管理委员会于今年 9 月

10 日发布了《中国保监会关于设立

保险私募基金有关事项的通知》（新政策）。

受其影响，私募基金行业将迎来一批资本

雄厚的新玩家。本文拟就该新政策的要点

做简要解读。

问：新政策与此前政策最大的差异是 

什么？

答：在新政策发布前，保险资金投资私

募基金的主要政策依据是保监会于 2010

年 7月 31日发布的《保险资金投资股权暂

行办法》。

依据该办法，保险资金只能以投资者身

份投资于符合监管要求的私募股权投资基

金，保险资金只是被动的投资者，不能主动

发起和管理私募基金。

新政策发布后，保险资金将可以直接发

起设立私募基金，并管理该基金，从而保险

资金将由只能作为基金的被动投资者成为

基金设立的发起人和主动管理者。

因此，新政策与此前政策的最大差异在

于：保险资金将可以主动发起设立私募基

金，并管理其发起设立的私募基金。

问：保险资金发起设立的私募基金的主

要特征是什么？

答：保险资金发起设立的私募基金的主

要特征是：首先，保险资金设立的私募基

金的发起人只能由保险资产管理机构的下

属机构担任（如为有限合伙制基金，则由其

担任普通合伙人）。依据《保险资产管理公

司管理暂行规定》及《关于调整〈保险资产

管理公司管理暂行规定〉有关问题的通知》，

该下属机构通常是保险资产管理公司设立

的子公司。

第二，依据新政策，保险资金设立的私募

基金的管理人应由符合新政策监管条件的

发起人、发起人所属的保险资产管理机构

或保险资产管理机构的其他下属机构担任。

最后，发起人及其关联的保险机构出资或认

缴金额不得低于基金拟募集规模的 30%。

问：保险资金设立的私募基金的管理人

应当具备什么条件？

答：基金管理人是新政策的监管重点。

依据新政策，基金管理人应当符合以下条

件。首先，如果基金管理人由保险资产管理

机构担任的，则应当具备相应的投资管理

能力，且实际投资的项目不少于三个。

第二，如果基金管理人由保险资产管理

机构的下属机构担任的，应当满足：

1. 保险资产管理机构及其关联的保险机

构在下属机构的股权比例合计应当高于

30%；

2. 有稳定的管理团队，核心决策人员不少

于三名且具有八年以上相关经验，团队

成员已完成退出项目合计不少于三个；

3. 具有市场化的运作机制，包括但不限于

股权激励机制、收益分成机制、跟投机

制等。

问：保险资金设立的私募基金应符合什

么条件？

答：依据新政策，保险资金设立的私募

基金应当符合以下条件：

1. 立项的储备项目预期投资规模。已完成

立项的储备项目预期投资规模应当至少

覆盖基金拟募集规模的 20%。

2. 发起人与其关联保险机构出资比例。发

起人与其关联保险机构出资或认缴金额

不低于基金拟募集规模的 30%。

3. 配备专属投资管理团队。投资期内具有

三年以上相关经验的专属投资管理人员

不少于三名。

4. 投资顾问委员会。基金应建立主要由投

资人组成的投资顾问委员会，重点处理

关联交易、利益冲突等事项。

5. 托管机制。基金应建立托管机制，托管

机构应符合规定的条件。

问：保险资金设立私募基金是否需要接

受双重监管？

答：保险资金设立私募基金，除应受保

监会的监管外，还应按照《私募投资基金监

督管理暂行办法》的规定接受监管，并应

遵守《私募投资基金管理人登记和基金备

案办法（试行）》以及中国证券投资基金业

协会的其他行业自律规定。

问：新政策与此前政策规定在适用上如

何衔接？

答：如果保险资金不参与基金发起设立

的，则适用 2010 年发布的《保险资金投资

股权暂行办法》。

即使保险资金参与发起设立私募基金并

投资该基金，但若保险资产管理机构及其

关联保险机构在基金管理人的股权比例合

计低于 30%，仍然适用 2010 年发布的《保

险资金投资股权暂行办法》的有关规定，其

中有关投资机构（即基金管理人）的监管要

求高于新政策对基金管理人的要求。g

保险资金投资私募基金新政要点
Key policy changes under new notice 
on investment in private equity funds
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C hina Insurance Regulatory Com-
mission (CIRC) issued the Notice 

on Matters Related to the Establish-
ment of Insurance Private Equity Funds 
on 10 September. The private equity 
industry is poised to benefit from the 
policy changes under the notice, and 
welcome a number of new players with 
deep pockets. This column will briefly 
overview the key points of the notice.

Q: What are the main policy changes 
under the new notice?

A:  P rev iously,  the  main  policy 
governing the investment of insurance 
capital in private equity (PE) funds was 
the Provisional Measures for Equity In-
vestment with Insurance Funds issued 
by the CIRC on 31 July 2010. 

Pursuant to the interim measures, 
insurance capital could invest in PE 
investment funds meeting certain re-
quirements only in their own capacity 
as an active investor. Insurance capital 
which was acting a passive investor was 
unable to actively sponsor and manage 
a private equity fund.

Under the notice, insurance capital 
is now able to directly form and manage 
private equity funds. Insurance capital 
can also act as a sponsor that estab-
lishes a fund, and as its active manager, 
unlike the previous passive role it was 
required to take. 

In sum, the greatest policy change is 
that insurance capital can actively form 
a private equity fund, and manage that 
private equity fund.

Q: What are the characteristics of a 
private equity fund formed by insurance 
capital?

A: First, only a subordinate institu-
tion of an insurance asset manage-
ment institution can serve as sponsor 
(and if the fund is a limited partnership 
fund, it serves as a general partner). 
Pursuant to the Provisional Measures on 
the Administration of Insurance Asset 
Management Companies and the Notice 
on Issues Related to Revising the Pro-
visional Measures on the Administra-
tion of Insurance Asset Management 
Companies, a subordinate institution is 
generally a subsidiary established by the 
insurance asset management company.

Second, under the new notice, the 
manager of the newly formed private 
equity fund must be a sponsor meeting 

certain regulatory conditions, a sponsor’s 
subordinate insurance asset manage-
ment institution, or another subordinate 
institution of the insurance asset man-
agement institution. 

Third, the capital contributions or the 
amounts subscribed for by the sponsor 
and its connected insurance institu-
tions may not be less than 30% of the 
proposed size of the fund offering.

 
Q: What conditions must the fund 

manager satisfy?

A: A key focus of the notice is the 
fund manager. The notice sets forth 
conditions which it must satisfy. An 
insurance asset management institution 
serving as fund manager must have the 
relevant investment management capa-
bilities. It also must be actually invested 
in no less than three projects. 

A subordinate institution of the 
insurance asset management institution 
serving as fund manager must satisfy 
these conditions: 
1. The equity held in the subordinate 

institution by the insurance asset 
management institution and its as-
sociated insurance institutions must 
account for more than 30% of the 
subordinate’s total equity; 

2. The subordinate must have a stable 
management team with no fewer than 
three core decision makers who have 
at least eight years of relevant experi-
ence. The team must have completed 
no less than three divestment projects 
in total; 

3. The subordinate must have inde-
pendent, market-oriented manage-
ment and operations mechanisms, 
including but not limited to equity 
incentives, benefits sharing and co-
investments.

Q: What conditions must a private 
equity fund formed by insurance capital 
satisfy?

A: The fund must satisfy a number of 
conditions under the notice, as set out 
below:
1. The anticipated investment scale of a 

reserve project for which the proposal 
has been approved must cover at 
least 20% of the proposed size of the 
fund offering; 

2. The capital contribution percentage 
of the sponsor and its allied insurance 
institutions cannot be less than  

30% of the proposed size of the fund 
offering; 

3. During the period of investment,  
the fund must have a dedicated in-
vestment management team of no 
fewer than three officers, each of 
whom must possess at least three 
years of relevant experience; 

4. The fund must set up an invest-
ment advisory committee consist-
ing predominantly of investors. The 
committee must focus on dealing 
with matters such as connected 
transactions and conflicts of interest;  

5. The fund must build a custody 
mechanism and its custodian must 
meet certain conditions.

Q: Is the fund required to be subject 
to double oversight?

A: In addition to oversight from the 
CIRC, a private equity fund estab-
lished by insurance capital is subject to 
oversight in accordance with the Provi-
sional Measures for the Supervision and 
Administration of Private Investment 
Funds, issued by the China Securities 
Regulatory Commission last year. 

The fund also is required to comply 
with the trial Measures for the Registra-
tion and Filing of Private Equity Fund 
Managers issued by the Asset Manage-
ment Association of China (AMAC), as 
well as other self-regulatory rules issued 
by the AMAC.

Q: Where does the notice dovetail 
with previous policy? 

A: If the insurance capital is not 
involved in a fund’s formation, the provi-
sional measures from 2010 apply.

Even when insurance capital  is 
involved in a fund’s formation, if the 
equity percentage of the insurance 
asset management institution and 
its connected insurance institutions 
combined is less than 30%, the 2010 
provisional measures continue to apply. 

It should be noted that the provision-
al measures’ regulatory requirements 
relating to investment institutions (i.e. 
fund managers) are more stringent than 
those under the new notice. g
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新
《广告法》于今年 9 月 1 日起施行。

但在有关媒体和网络上流传诸多对

于新《广告法》的误读，并对新《广告法》

贴上“严禁极限用语”“史上最严”等标签。

本文主要探讨作为房产商应如何正确理解

新《广告法》中被媒体误读的相关规定。

对极限用语无新规

对新《广告法》最多的误读就是认为新

《广告法》对于极限用语出台了新规定，要

求今后不得使用“第一、最大、最便宜、最

新、全国销量第一、最受欢迎、销量冠军”

等等诸多极限用语。

查阅新《广告法》可以发现，关于极限

用语的规定体现在新《广告法》第九条第

一款第（三）项，即广告不得使用“国家级”、

“最高级”、“最佳”等用语。但是，如果我们

再对照1995 年 2月1日施行的《广告法》，

就会看到第七条第二款第（三）项有一模

一样的表述。

并 且，除 了 原 来 的《广 告 法》以 外，

1994 年 6 月 1 日施行的《广告审查标准》

第 29 条也规定，广告中不得使用“最好”、

“最佳”、“第一”、“首创”等无限高度的形

容词。

1996 年 11 月 26 日，国家工商行政管

理局第 380 号文中，也明确规定“顶级”

两字，属于绝对化用语，广告不得使用。

因此，新《广告法》中对于极限用语的

规定，并不是本次新《广告法》首创，而是

中国广告管理相关法律法规的一贯要求，

不应该被误读为新规定。新《广告法》并

没有对于极限用语作出更严格的限制和

要求。

对于极限用语，是否就绝对禁止在广告

中使用？对此，笔者认为，广告法禁止极

限用语的原因，一方面在于避免夸大宣传、

对消费者造成欺骗误导，损害消费者利益；

另一方面在于避免存在贬低其他企业产品、

构成不正当竞争的行为。因此，对于极限

用语或绝对化用语，如若无法证实的，应

属于禁止使用的范围。

但是，对于客观上能够查证的事实的引

证，在表明出处的情况下，即使出现了“最

大”“最高”等用语，也不应在此等限制范

围内。新《广告法》第 11 条规定“广告使

用数据、统计资料、调查结果、文摘、引用

语等引证内容的，应当真实、准确，并表明

出处。引证内容有适用范围和有效期限的，

应当明确表示”。这条规定虽然不是仅仅针

对极限用语，但如果符合该条规定，同样

是可以使用极限用语的。

重申以往规定

新《广告法》第 26 条规定房地产广告

不得含有下列内容：（1）承诺升值或者投

资回报；（2）以项目到达某一具体参照物

的所需时间表示项目位置；（3）违反国家

有关价格管理的规定；（4）对规划或者建

设中的交通、商业、文化教育设施以及其

他市政条件作误导宣传。该规定也被部分

媒体解读为对于房地产广告的新规定。而

上述规定，早在 1998 年 12 月 3 日实施

的《房地产广告发布暂行规定》中的第

10、11、12、16 条中已有类似的规定。

除此之外，按照《暂行规定》的相关规

定，房地产广告还不得存在下列情况：（1）

含有风水、占卜等封建迷信内容；（2）对项

目情况进行的说明、渲染，不得有悖社会

良好风尚；（3）利用其他项目的形象、环境

作为本项目的效果；（4）不得含有广告主能

够为入住者办理户口、就业、升学等事项的

承诺。

可见，新《广告法》并非对于房地产广

告发布提出新要求，而是重申了《房地产

广告发布暂行规定》中的部分要求。

代言需谨慎

新《广告法》第 38 条规定：“广告代言

人在广告中对商品、服务作推荐、证明，应

当依据事实，符合本法和有关法律、行政

法规规定，并不得为其未使用过的商品或

者未接受过的服务作推荐、证明。不得利

用不满十周岁的未成年人作为广告代言

人”。并且在第 56 条中，还对于代言虚假

广告需要承担连带责任的部分情况进行了

规定。

因此，在新《广告法》实施后，房地产

代言需要谨慎处理，代言人只能为其使用

过的房屋进行代言。

在操作中还需要注意区分代言和表演。

新《广告法》第二条第五款对于广告代言

人的定义为：“本法所称广告代言人，是指

广告主以外的，在广告中以自己的名义或

者形象对商品、服务作推荐、证明的自然

人、法人或者其他组织。”因此，如若明星

在广告中并没有用自己的名义或形象对于

产品进行推荐、证明，而只是参与广告的

表演，则并非代言行为。g
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T he new Advertising Law was imple-
mented on 1 September this year. 

However, many mistaken interpretations 
of the new law have been making the 
rounds in relevant media and online, which 
have tagged it with such labels as “strictly 
prohibiting the use of superlatives”, the 
“strictest in history”, etc. This column 
mainly proposes to explore how real estate 
developers should understand relevant 
provisions of the new law that have been 
misconstrued in the media.

No new provisions on superlatives

The greatest misunderstanding of the 
new Advertising Law is the belief that it 
sets forth new provisions on the use of 
superlatives, requiring that, henceforth, the 
use of such superlatives as “number one, 
the greatest, the cheapest, the newest, the 
best selling nationwide, the most popular, 
the top seller”, etc. is prohibited.

If one consults the new Advertising 
Law, one will discover that the provision 
on superlatives is found in item (3) of the 
first paragraph of article 9, i.e. such terms 
as “state-level”, “top-level”, “the best”, 
etc. may not be used in advertisements. 
However, comparing this to the Advertising 
Law implemented on 1 February 1995, 
one will find that item (3) of the second 
paragraph of article 7 contains the exact 
same phrasing.

Furthermore, in addition to the former 
Advertising Law, article 29 of the Ad-
vertisement Review Standards, imple-
mented on 1 June 1994, also specifies 
that such superlative adjectives as “the 
best”, “number one”, “the first of its 
kind”, etc. may not be used in advertise-
ments. Document No. 380 of the State 
Administration for Industry and Commerce 
dated 26 November 1996 also expressly 
specifies that the word “top class” con-
stitutes an absolute term that may not be 
used in advertisements.

Accordingly, the provision on superla-
tives is not original to the new Advertising 
Law, but has been a consistent require-
ment of Chinese laws and regulations con-
cerning the administration of advertising, 
and should not be mistakenly seen as a 
new provision. The new Advertising Law 
has not imposed stricter limits on or re-
quirements in respect of superlatives.

As to the question of whether superla-
tives are absolutely forbidden in advertise-
ments, it is the author’s opinion that the 
reason that the Advertising Law prohibits 
superlatives is, on the one hand, to avoid 

exaggerated publicity that deceives and 
misleads consumers and harms their 
interests, and, on the other hand, to 
avoid the denigration of other enterprises’ 
products, constituting unfair competi-
tion. Accordingly, if there is no means of 
substantiating a superlative or absolute, it 
should fall within the scope of terms the 
use of which is prohibited.

However, with respect to the citation 
of a fact that objectively can be verified, 
the appearance of such terms as “the 
greatest”, “the highest”, etc. should not fall 
within this restrictive scope if the source is 
indicated. Article 11 of the new Advertis-
ing Law specifies that “cited content, such 
as data, statistical information, survey 
results, abstracts, quotations, etc., used in 
advertisements shall be true and accurate, 
and the source thereof shall be indicated. 
If cited content has a scope of applica-
tion and a term of validity, the same shall 
be expressly indicated.” Although this 
provision is not solely addressed at super-
latives, if it complies with this provision, a 
superlative can nonetheless be used.

Reiteration of past provisions

Article 26 of the new Advertising Law 
specifies that advertisements for real 
estate may not: (1) give an undertaking 
of an increase in value or a return on in-
vestment; (2) use the time required for a 
project to reach a specific reference model 
to indicate the location of the project; (3) 
violate state regulations on the adminis-
tration of pricing; or (4) give misleading 
publicity on the transportation, commer-
cial, cultural or educational facilities or 
the conditions of utilities planned or under 
construction. These provisions have also 
been misconstrued by certain media as 
new provisions on real estate advertising. 
However, provisions similar to the foregoing 
can be found in articles 10, 11, 12 and 16 
of the Interim Provisions for the Publication 
of Real Estate Advertisements implement-
ed on 3 December 1998.

Additionally, pursuant to relevant provi-
sions of the interim provisions, advertise-
ments for real estate may not: (1) contain 
beliefs of a feudalistic or superstitious 
nature, such as feng shui, divination, etc.; 
(2) run counter to good social practices in 
the description of, and publicity for, the 
project; (3) exploit the image or environment 
of another project as the effect of the project 
in question; or (4) contain undertakings 
of the advertiser to the effect that it can 
handle such matters as residency permits, 

employment, moving up to the next level of 
schooling, etc. for new occupants.

From this it can be seen that the new 
Advertising Law does not set forth new 
requirements regarding the publication 
of real estate advertisements. Rather, it 
reiterates certain of the requirements in 
the interim provisions.

Care required for spokesperson

Article 38 of the new Advertising Law 
specifies: “When an advertising spokes-
person recommends or gives a testimonial 
about a product or service, he or she shall 
do so on the basis of fact, comply with this 
law and related laws and administrative 
statutes and may not recommend or give 
testimonials for a product or service that he 
or she has not used. A minor of less than 10 
years of age may not be used as an adver-
tising spokesperson.” Furthermore, article 
56 sets out circumstances where joint and 
several liability will be borne for acting as 
spokesperson in false advertising.

Accordingly, after the implementation of 
the new Advertising Law, acting as spokes-
person for real estate needs to be handled 
with care. A spokesperson can only act as 
spokesperson for premises that he or she 
has used. In practice, it is also necessary 
to pay attention to the difference between 
serving as a spokesperson and acting.

The fifth paragraph of article 2 of the 
new Advertising Law defines a spokes-
person as follows: “For the purposes of 
this law, the term ‘advertising spokes-
person’ means a natural person, legal 
person or another organization, other 
than the advertiser, that recommends 
and/or provides testimonial for a product 
or service in an advertisement in his, her 
or its name or by use of his, her or its 
image.” Accordingly, if a celebrity does 
not use his or her name or image in an 
advertisement to recommend or provide 
a testimonial for the product, instead just 
acting in the advertisement, he or she is 
not acting as spokesperson.g
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在
前面的专栏文章中，我们介绍了阿

根廷在国家层面的一些税务问题。

在本期专栏中，我们将会探讨劳动法规。

在阿根廷，《劳动合同法》（西班牙原文

Ley 20744 Contrato de Trabajo）确立了雇

用员工的法律框架。以下是该法中规定的

几种合同：

继续性合同

在阿根廷，劳动合同一般是无固定期限

合同。这就意味着双方的工作关系将会无

限期持续，直到有特定原因终止雇佣关系

为止。可能导致合同终止的情况包括：员

工辞职、雇主解雇员工（无论是否存在理

由）、员工（符合法律要求）退休，或员工

死亡。

法律规定，无固定期限合同有三个月的

试用期，雇主在试用期结束前必须登记该

劳动关系。在这三个月内，双方必须遵守劳

动关系中固有的权利和义务，不过有一点

例外：试用期间任何一方都可以在不提供

理由的情况下终止劳动关系，且雇员不会

获得遣散费。提出终止的一方必须提前 15

天通知对方。

全日制工作。无固定期限合同一般是针

对全日制工作。依照行业规定或者公司的

集体协议，全日制工作是指每天工作八小

时或每周最多达到 48 个小时的工作。

非全日制工作。在某些情况下，雇主可

能要求雇员每天、每周或每月以兼职方式

工作一定数量的时间，这段时间需少于正

常工时的三分之二。在这种情况下，劳动

薪酬不能少于法律或集体协议所规定的同

一类别或职位全日制雇员薪酬的对应比例。

非全日制员工不得超时工作。

划定期限合同

划定期限合同分几种类型，本文介绍固

定期限合同、季度工作合同以及临时工作

合同。

在农业领域（除了水果采摘、包装）的劳

动关系适用《国家农业劳动制度》，该制度

规定了不同种类的合同。在周期性或季节

性的服务中，聘用劳动力必须用非固定期

限工作合同框架加以明确，对聘用劳动力

的规定可在《劳动制度》中得到验证。

固定期限合同。这种合同有固定的、不

能超过五年的期限。如果有适当理由，例

如需要填补公司的非长期职位或员工休假

期间的职位，就可以签订这样的合同。该合

同必须以书面形式提供，并清晰说明有效

期限。

季度或临时合同。这种形式的合同覆盖

旅游业、农业（特别是农产品采摘及其他与

柑橘、软水果或其他水果产品相关的农业

活动）等行业的工作者。

《劳动合同法》第 96 章规定，季度或临

时工作合同可用于聘用员工从事与公司季

节性活动相关的特定工作。由于这些工作

的性质，工人需要在一年中的特定时段或

周期性地从事这类工作，例如农作物收割。

季度合同在相关工作期间执行并生效。

在合同规定的时期以外，所有义务无效。

这就意味着员工在非合同期内既不需要向

雇主提供服务，也不能收取报酬。

如果员工在受雇季度内圆满完成了工作

职责，就有权在下一季度内再被雇用。为了

正式再雇用这名员工，雇主需要在新一季

开始前至少 30 天以书面形式向员工发出邀

请。相应地，工人必须以书面形式接受工作，

或在收到通知后五天内在雇主的地址现身。

如果雇主未发出雇用邀请，工人就会被视

为遭到不公平解雇，有权获得遣散费。

遣散费的支付需遵照《劳动合同法》第

245 章规定，不考虑工作季度以外的时间。

计算离职损失费所依据的准则，与下述固

定期限合同中提到的不公平解雇情况相同。

费用必须等于工时薪酬加上损失费用，在

生长季节尤其如此。

合同终止

继续性合同。在非固定期限合同中，雇

主可不予理由终止合同。试用期结束后，对

那些在公司工作少于五年的员工，雇主必

须提前一个月发出解雇通知；对工作多于五

年的员工，必须提前两个月通知。雇主必须

依据雇员每年工作的月薪，或者依据超过

三个月但不足一年的时间内最高常规工资，

向雇员支付遣散费用。无论工作年数长短，

雇员必须提前两个月通知雇主终止合同。

固定期限合同。在固定期限合同中，雇

主必须通过电报或公证信件向雇员提前发

出终止合同的通知。除非合同期限少于一

个月，终止合同通知期必须不少于一个月并

不超过两个月。

如果雇主未在合同到期之前 30 天向工

人发出到期通知，或者工作职责并不需要

使用固定期限合同，那么该固定期限合同

将会依法被视为非固定期限合同。

如果根据合同条款或因为工作任务完成，

固定期限合同在生效一年多之后即将到期，

并且合同到期通知也已发出，那么员工有

权获得遣散费。

在合同协议结束前遭遇不公平解雇的员

工，有权获得非固定期限合同中说明的遣散

费用，以及合同毁约给其造成的损失。g
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I n our previous issue, we introduced a 
number of taxation issues at the national 

level in Argentina. For this column, we will 
discuss employment regulation. 

In Argentina, the Employment Contract 
Law (in Spanish, Ley 20744 Contrato de 
Trabajo, or LCT) establishes the framework 
for hiring employees. The law provides 
for several types of contracts which are 
introduced below. 

Continuous contracts

Typically employment contracts in 
Argentina are non-fixed-term contracts. 
This implies that the work relationship 
will continue indefinitely until a specific 
cause makes it impossible to continue. 
Possible scenarios for termination include 
an employee’s resignation, dismissal 
with or without cause decided by the 
employer, retirement (complying with legal 
requirements) or the employee’s death.

The law establishes that non-fixed-term 
contracts have a three-month trial period, 
before the end of which the employer must 
register the employment relationship. 
During these three months, both parties 
are subject to the rights and obligations 
inherent to an employment relationship, 
with the exceptions that either side may 
terminate the relationship without cause 
during this period and that the employee 
is not owed any severance payment. The 
party seeking termination must give 15 
days’ notice to the other party.

Full-time employment. A non-fixed-
term contract generally contemplates 
a full -time commitment. Full-time 
employment is eight hours per day 
or a maximum of 48 hours per week 
as established in the sector or in the 
company’s collective agreement. 

Part-time employment. The employer 
may require a worker’s services part-time 
for a specific number of hours per day, 
week or month, representing less than two 
thirds of the normal working day. In this 
case, remuneration may not be less than the 
proportional amount which would correspond 
to a full-time employee established either by 
law or by collective agreement for the same 
category or job position. Part-time workers 
may not work overtime.

Term-delineated contracts 

There are several forms of term-
delineated contracts. The fixed-term 
contract and seasonal or temporary work 
contract will be presented in this issue.

Labour relations in the agricultural 
sector, excluding fruit harvesting or 
packing, are governed by the National 
Agricultural Working Regime, which 
provides for different types of contracts. In 
the case of cyclical or seasonal services, 
the hiring of personnel must be specified 
in the framework of a non-fixed-term work 
contract, the regulations for which can be 
verified in the working regime.

Fixed-term contracts. This contract 
has a fixed term which cannot exceed 
a five-year period. It may be used when 
duly justified, for example, to cover a non-
permanent post within a company or the 
position of a worker on leave of absence. 
The contract must be provided in writing 
and its duration must be explicitly stated. 

Seasonal or temporary contracts. This 
contract covers the services provided 
by workers working in sectors such as 
tourism and agriculture, specifically 
in harvesting and other rural activities 
linked to the growing of citrus, soft fruits 
and other fruit produce. 

Section 96 of the LCT establishes that 
seasonal or temporary work contracts 
may be used for hiring workers to cover 
cer tain tasks corresponding to the 
company’s seasonal activity. These tasks 
by nature require workers during certain 
times of the year and are repeated on a 
cyclical basis according to the type of 
activity involved, e.g. harvesting. 

A seasonal work contract is active and 
valid during the period of activity. Outside 
the period specified in the contract, all 
obligations cease. This means that the 
worker neither provides services to nor 
receives payment from the employer 
during the non-contracted period of time.

A worker who fulfils the tasks required 
during the season for which they were 
hired has the right to be rehired for the 
following season. To officially rehire the 
worker, the employer must send the worker 
an invitation to accept the job in writing at 
least 30 days before the start of the new 
season. The worker must accordingly 
accept the job in writing or make a 
physical appearance at the employer’s 
address within five days of notification. 

If the employer does not extend the 
employment invitation, the worker can be 
considered to have been unfairly dismissed 
and be entitled to a severance payment. 

Severance payment is subject to 
section 245 of the LCT, not taking into 
account off-season periods. Severance 
for damages is calculated under the 
same terms as those used in situations 

of an unfair dismissal under a fixed-term 
contract described below. The payment 
must be equivalent to the time worked 
plus damages suffered, particularly if the 
growing season is under way.

Termination

Continuous contracts. In a non-fixed-
term contract, the employer may decide 
to terminate the relationship without 
giving any reason. After the trial period 
has ended, the employer must give an 
employee who has been with the company 
for less than five years one month’s notice, 
and two months’ notice if the employee 
has worked with the company for more 
than five years. 

The employer must pay the employee 
severance based on a month’s salary 
for each year of service, or fraction of 
a year over three months based on the 
employee’s highest regular monthly wage 
historically. Employees must give two 
weeks’ notice irrespective of years of 
service when terminating a work contract.

Fixed-term contracts. In a fixed-term 
contract, the employer is obliged to give 
the worker due notice of the contract’s 
termination via telegram or certified letter. 
Except for when the contract’s duration 
is less than one month, there must be no 
less than one month and no more than two 
months’ notice of termination.

If an employer does not provide the 
worker with due notice of the termination 
of the contract 30 days before its expiry 
date, or if the tasks to be performed do not 
merit a fixed-term contract, the fixed-term 
contract will be considered a non-fixed 
-term contract in accordance with the law.

A worker has the right to receive a 
severance payment if the work relationship 
under a fixed-term contract after a period 
of at least one year comes to an end as 
foreseen by the term of the contractual 
agreement, or the completion of the tasks 
and due notice has been given. 

A worker who has experienced an 
unfair dismissal before the end date of 
the contractual agreement has the right to 
receive the severance payment foreseen for 
non-fixed-term work contracts, in addition 
to damages suffered by the worker due to 
the breaking of the contract. g

Argentina-China trade & investment

作者：阿根廷外交和宗教事务部投资者服务
办公室主任 María Lucía Belliz
María Lucía Belliz is the director of the 
Investors Assistance Office of the Argentina 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Worship
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香
港高等法院原讼法庭于今年初审

理了关于宣告国际商会（ICC）仲裁

院 18228/C YK 案仲裁员对该案无管辖权

并依此撤销其作出的部分仲裁裁决的申请，

并于 1 月 30 日作出了判决。

申请人为来自中国大陆的 Z 公司，被申

请人为来自埃及的 A 公司以及其他三家 A

公司的关联方。申请人与被申请人于 2007

年签订了一份代理协议和一份技术合作协

议。两份协议即本案中的“系争协议”，约

定争议解决方式为交由国际商会仲裁院在

中国仲裁。

2011 年 10 月，A 公司向 ICC 仲裁院递

交了仲裁申请，要求 Z 公司承担违约责任，

并提出仲裁地为香港。

Z 公司对此提出了不同意见，认为仲裁

地的主要作用是确定仲裁裁决的国籍，系

争协议已明确仲裁应在中国进行，仲裁裁决

国籍也为中国，因此 ICC 仲裁院没有必要

另行指定仲裁地。

ICC 仲裁院最后仍指定香港为仲裁地，

并指定独任仲裁员在香港进行了仲裁。仲

裁裁决认为，因双方未能就选择任一中国

城市作为仲裁地达成一致，ICC 仲裁院根

据 ICC 规则指定香港为仲裁地；既然 ICC

仲裁院已合法地指定香港为仲裁地，则应

根据香港法来确定仲裁庭是否对本案有

管辖权。Z 公司随后向香港原讼庭提出了

文首所提的申请。

原讼庭判决

负责审理此案的法官 Mimmie Chan 认

为，本案中双方已在系争协议中同意将争

议提交国际商会根据 ICC 规则解决，因此

ICC 仲裁院有权根据 ICC 规则来审理双方

提交的争议。香港虽然是中国的一部分，但

同时也保留了自身的司法体系。就仲裁而

言，香港和中国大陆的程序法完全不同，作

出的仲裁裁决也由不同的法院执行和监督。

鉴于此，系争协议对仲裁地的约定是不明

确的，ICC 仲裁院有权另行指定仲裁地。

申请人提出，独任仲裁员未考虑到双方

已约定“中国”为仲裁地，或错误地解读了

该仲裁条款及“中国”。正确的解读应是双

方已经约定且意图约定仲裁地是中国大陆。

对此，本案法官进行了驳斥：

首先，对合同进行解释时，法官应将自

己作为一个正常、理性和理智的主体置身

于合同当事方的情境下考虑其意图。法庭

通常认为当事方希望获得的是合法的结

果。若合同存在合法和不合法两种解释时，

法院会倾向能产生合法结果的解释。

申请人和被申请人作为理性和理智的

主体，在订立系争协议时应知悉中国对香

港享有主权。如果双方当时有意将仲裁地

明确为“中国，但不包括香港”或者“中国

且包括香港”，则显得过于矫揉造作。因此，

ICC 仲裁院在“平实”地阅读了仲裁条款后

决定仲裁地为香港（其在法律和地域上都

是中国的一部分）并无不妥。

此外，若仲裁地为中国大陆，ICC 仲裁院

的裁决可能无法在中国大陆执行，如仲裁

地为香港则可以。通常情况下，当事方不可

能有意达成一项法律上无效的约定。在解

释合同时，法庭也倾向于能使合同合法和

可执行的解释。因此，本案法官同意仲裁员

的观点，认为仲裁应在香港进行。

基于上述分析，原讼庭倾向于“仲裁应

在香港而非中国大陆进行”这一解释，判定

仲裁庭组成适当，仲裁员对双方的争议有

管辖权。

对跨境合同起草的启示

实践中，并非所有当事方都对仲裁条款

的重要性有充分的认识。很多律师在起草

合同时会沿用或借鉴模板合同的仲裁条款。

此外，较少有律师在合同起草过程中会对

合同约定的仲裁机构的仲裁规则或仲裁地

的相关法律进行研究，例如：如果仲裁机构

认定当事方对仲裁地、仲裁庭组成等约定

不明，会如何处理。

客户在审阅律师起草的合同时，一般对

争议解决条款的关注仅限于选择诉讼还是

仲裁，不会对条款再有更深的讨论。在合

同谈判时间较紧的情况下，甚至有客户会

要求尽量简化仲裁条款，将更多的时间放在

“实质性”条款的谈判上。

此外，客户囿于其法律知识有限，通常无

法就仲裁条款的有效性、可执行性等问题

作出判断。以本案中所涉及的“中国”的范

围问题为例，如法官所言，“理性和理智的

主体”仅会“平实而通常”地认为香港属于

“中国”。

因此，作为律师，首先应提高自身对仲裁

条款的重视程度。其次，也应让客户了解争

议解决条款的重要性，以及各种不同争议

解决方式可能会对客户产生的不同影响和

导致的不同结果。对于类似“中国”这样含

义、范围与通识有差别的用语，应该明确其

在合同中的含义，并提醒客户注意。g
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香港法院判决对起草争议解决条款的启示
HK court decision on scope of ‘China’ and 
implication for dispute resolution clauses

在解释合同时，法庭也
倾向于能使合同合法和
可执行的解释
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T he High Court of Hong Kong heard an 
application earlier this year for a decla-

ration that the arbitrator in the International 
Criminal Court (ICC) arbitration case no. 
18228/C YK lacked jurisdiction and the 
arbitrator’s partial award should be set aside 
on that basis. A decision was rendered on 
30 January. 

The applicant was a company Z from the 
mainland, while company A as well as three 
others were the respondents. In 2007, the 
applicant and respondents signed an agency 
agreement as well as a technical coopera-
tion agreement. Both contracts contained 
arbitration clauses which provided that 
arbitration would be pursuant to the Inter-
national Chamber of Commerce and held 
in China.

Company A filed a request for arbitration 
with the ICC in October 2011. The company 
sought relief in respect of company Z’s 
breach of contract, and suggested Hong 
Kong as the seat of arbitration.

Company Z filed a dissenting opinion, 
stating that the main purpose of the place 
of arbitration is to determine the nationality 
of the arbitration. The contracts, it said, 
had determined that the arbitration would 
be held in China, and the nationality of 
the arbitration award would also be China. 
There is no reason, it argued, for the ICC's 
International Court of Arbitration to set a 
different place of arbitration.

The ICC court fixed Hong Kong as the 
place of arbitration and appointed a sole 
arbitrator to arbitrate the case. In the award 
handed down on 19 February 2013, the 
arbitrator held, “as the parties could not 
agree on a city in China as the place of ar-
bitration ... the ICC court fixed the place of 
arbitration as Hong Kong, PR China.”

It further set out, “Given that the ICC 
court validly determined Hong Kong SAR, 
PR China as the seat of the arbitration, 
the applicable arbitration law to be applied 
in determining whether or not the tribunal 
has jurisdiction to hear this matter is Hong 
Kong law.” In response, company Z filed 
the aforementioned application for the 
award to be set aside.

Decision of the HK court

Mimmie Chan, the judge hearing the 
case, held that both sides had agreed in 
the contracts to refer their disputes to the 
ICC pursuant to the ICC rules, so the ICC 
court therefore is entitled to hear disputes 
submitted by the parties per ICC rules. 

Hong Kong has retained its own legal 
system post-handover but it is part of 

China, Chan stated. She noted, “it was 
argued that for arbitration, Hong Kong and 
mainland China are separate in their pro-
cedural law and that awards made in Hong 
Kong and in mainland China are enforced 
and supervised by different courts.” To that 
extent, she stated, the contracts’ arbitra-
tion clauses were unclear in setting out the 
place of arbitration, and that, in her view, 
the ICC court was entitled and bound to 
determine that matter.

Company Z, the applicant, argued 
that the sole arbitrator failed to take 
into account the parties had designated 
“China” as the place of arbitration, or had 
misinterpreted the arbitration clause and 
the meaning of “China”. It argued that the 
proper interpretation was that both sides 
had agreed to provide for the seat of arbi-
tration to be in mainland China. 

Judge Chan refuted this argument, 
setting out that when a court ascertains 
the construction of a contract, it attempts 
to consider what would have been the 
intention of ordinary, reasonable and 
sensible businessmen in the position of the 
actual parties to the contract.

Further, courts generally conclude that 
parties intended to produce a legitimate 
result when constructing the contract. “If a 
contract admits of two interpretations, one 
of which is legal and the other illegal, the 
courts will prefer that which leads to a legal 
result,” she wrote.

As the applicant and respondents are rea-
sonable and rational, Judge Chan accepted 
that they must have been aware at the time 
the contracts had been concluded, Hong 
Kong is a part of China. It would be artifi-
cial, she wrote, to hold that the parties had 
intended the provision on place of arbitra-
tion to mean either “China excluding Hong 
Kong”, or “China including Hong Kong”. “It 
cannot, in my view, be incorrect for the ICC 
court to decide, on a plain reading of the ar-
bitration clauses, that the arbitration should 
be held in Hong Kong, which is geographi-
cally and legally a part of China,” she stated.

The decision further raised that there is a 
risk that an ICC award made in the mainland 
may not be enforceable in the mainland, 
while one made in Hong Kong would be 
enforceable in Hong Kong, the mainland 
and other jurisdictions party to the New York 
Convention. It held that parties to a contract 
generally are unlikely to have intended to 
agree to do something legally ineffective. 

Further, the decision noted that the 
courts tend to prefer a construction which 
renders the contract enforceable and legal 
when constructing a contract or clause. 

Judge Chan thus concurred that the arbitra-
tion should be held in Hong Kong.

Based on this analysis, the judge stated 
that she preferred the construction that the 
arbitration is to take place in Hong Kong 
instead of the mainland. She concluded that 
the tribunal had been properly constituted, 
and that the arbitrator had jurisdiction in the 
dispute between the two parties.

Contract drafting tips 

In practice, not all parties to a contract 
have a full understanding of the importance 
of the arbitration clause. Often lawyers will 
follow or mirror a template when drafting the 
clause. Further, relatively few lawyers will 
research issues such as arbitral institution 
rules or relevant laws in a certain jurisdic-
tion when drafting a contract. This could 
also include how to handle cases where an 
arbitral institution finds that parties had not 
been clear as to the place or arbitration or 
constitution of the tribunal.

Generally clients will only concern them-
selves with whether the dispute resolution 
clause opts for litigation or arbitration when 
reviewing contracts, and not consider more 
in-depth discussion. When time is tight 
clients may even ask for arbitration clauses 
to be simplified, and return to more substan-
tive provisions once more time is available. 
Clients are also constrained by their limited 
legal knowledge and tend to be unable to 
determine whether the clause is enforceable 
and legal. As Judge Chan stated, when con-
sidering the scope of “China”, the parties, 
as rational, reasonable persons, will only 
have the plain and ordinary reading that 
Hong Kong is a part of China. 

This is why, as lawyers, we need to 
increase the emphasis we place on ar-
bitration clauses. We need to then help 
our clients understand the importance of 
these clauses, and how the various dispute 
resolution methods can engender disparate 
effects and results. Finally, we also need 
to make our clients aware of the difference 
in scope, meaning and understanding of 
“China”, and work with them to clarify what 
“China” they mean in the contract.g

International dispute resolution

作者：胡光律师事务所合伙人王娅瑾
Sally Wang is a partner of Martin Hu & Partners

The courts tend to 
prefer a construction 
which renders the contract 
enforceable and legal
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一
项专利不仅仅赋予了创新者或发明

人一连串的权利，也为他们设定了

《与贸易有关的知识产权协议》（TRIPS）制

度下享有垄断权利的期限。

《TRIPS 协议》还规定了“强制许可”概

念，这一机制旨在抑制专利权滥用，特别

是国家严厉的专利制度下医药巨头对于专

利机制的滥用。以下是关于印度强制许可

制度的简要概述：

许可：最后一招

强制许可是指国家允许仿制药品生产公

司以较低价格生产和销售专利药品相应仿

制药的一种法定许可。这种仿制药品的销

售经常受到专利权人的反对。印度专利管

理局可以根据具体情况决定专利权人是否

可以根据《1970 年印度专利法》第 87 条

就仿制药品的销售取得专利权使用费。

申请取得强制许可被认为是在无法向专

利权人取得自愿许可之后的最后一招。如果

专利药品生产商不同意给予仿制药生产商

自愿许可，那么根据法律要求，仿制药公司

在申请取得强制许可时必须证明三个情况：

在专利权被授予之日起三年后，（1）专利生

产商无力向公众提供专利发明产品，（2）公

众无法以合理的价格获取专利发明产品，或

（3）专利发明没有在印度领土上实施。

追溯历史

印度历史上授予的首个强制许可，是

2012 年就专利药多吉美（Nexavar）授予

Natco 仿制药公司的许可。在请求专利权

人给予自愿许可遭到拒绝后，Natco 公司

根据《印度专利法》第 84 条提出强制许

可申请。这项强制许可决定受到了专利权

公司的强烈反对，制药行业的巨头纷纷认

为印度是“反专利”支持者。这家专利权公

司本身拥有大量的专利发明，尤其以药品

专利为多，因此他们害怕印度就多吉美授

予的首个强制许可会使他们蒙受严重损失，

毕竟他们为这些专利药的发明投入了大量

的金钱。

自从授予有关多吉美的强制许可以来，

印度由于被认为偏袒仿制药生产商，一直受

发达国家和跨国制药企业的密切留意。不过，

有关多吉美的强制许可完全符合《TRIPS

协议》下的国际规则。为了在保护公众利益

的同时也确保创新企业受到激励不断创新，

专利局在授予强制许可时也表现得非常

谨慎。专利局最关心的是创新企业的权益 

不会因为授予强制许可受到妨碍。

在授予有关多吉美的强制许可后，其他

几家印度仿制药生产商针对专利药达沙替

尼（Dasatinib）、沙 格 列 汀（Saxagliptin） 

和曲妥单抗（Trastuzumab）提出强制许可

申请。印度专利局拒绝了这三项申请，认为

他们没有就授予强制许可提出确凿的表面

证据。专利局拒绝了这些申请，证明专利局

对印度知识产权法的高度重视，在兼顾社

会大众集体利益的同时，也全力捍卫创新

企业的合法权益。

公众的机会

从本质上说，强制许可是不情愿的卖家

与自愿的买家在国家的强制命令下签署的

合同，目的在于确保有足够数量的拥有专

利发明的生产商为满足社会需求从事生产，

反过来，也会刺激竞争和消费者福利。

许多人一直极力主张强制许可伤害了创

新积极性以及创新的潜在诱因。由于这种

观点，多吉美强制许可被授予后，令国际市

场感到讶异，受到了持续的关注。不过，制

药企业对强制许可的强烈抗议反映出他们

仅仅为了获得垄断和利益，而不惜霸占对

人类生命极其重要的产品。

潜在的研发障碍？

印度拥有庞大的药品制造业，药品生产

量居全球第三。制药业与从事仿制药生产

制造的许多印度制药企业都依靠专利不断

发展。与其他高研发水平的国家相比，印

度的研究与开发水平既不均衡也不高，尽

管外国制药企业在印度的投资有着惊人的

增长速度。印度需要为技术和品牌提供更

多前沿的研发方案，为国内外消费者获得

基本药物创造更多机会，令强制许可程序

更有意义。

强制许可会阻碍创新是一种常见的误解。

其实，强制许可制度可以成为制药行业的

推动力，从而推动其在国家研发蓝图中的

地位。

立法意图

每部法律背后的主要目的都是为了提

供公共福利。强制许可制度也有同样的立

法意图，该制度可以提高公众获得药品的

机会，从而提升公共健康和福利。g
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A patent enshrines not only a bundle 
of rights given to an innovator or 

inventor, but also provides them with a 
timeframe for monopoly as given under 
the Agreement on Trade Related Aspects 
of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) 
regime. 

TRIPS also provides for the concept of 
“compulsory licensing”, the mechanistic 
formula in order to check the abuse of 
patent rights, especially by pharmaceutical 
giants, which flows from the rigidity of a 
country’s patent system. 

The following is a brief overview of 
compulsory licensing as practised in 
India. 

Licence: the last resort

A compulsor y licence (CL) is a 
s tatutor y licence provided by the 
government by way of which a generic 
company is allowed to manufacture and 
sell a generic version of the patented 
drug at a cheaper price. The sale of this 
generic drug is generally a move opposed 
by the patentee. 

The controller of the Patent Office can 
decide, on a case by case basis, whether 
the patentee will receive royalties for 
sales of the generic drug as per section 
87 of the Indian Patent Act, 1970. 

Seeking a grant of a CL is considered 
as a last resort, made only once prior 
attempts to obtain a voluntary licence 
from the patentee have failed. 

Once the manufacturer of a patented 
drug does not agree to permit a voluntary 
licence to the generic manufacturer, 
the generic company must, as per the 
statutory requirements, prove three 
contentions when seeking a CL. 

They must prove that, three years 
following the grant of the patent in 
question: 1) the patented manufacturer is 
not able to make the patented invention 
available to the public; 2) the patented 
invention is not available at a reasonable 
price; or 3) there has been a lack of 
working of the patent within the territory 
of India.

Step back into history

The first CL ever granted in India was 
to generic drug manufacturer Natco for 
the patented drug Nexavar in 2012. 

Natco filed its request for the CL 
under the provisions of section 84 of the 
Indian patent law, after it unsuccessfully 
approached the patentee for a voluntary 

licence for the drug. The innovator 
companies themselves held a wealth 
of patented inventions, specifically 
pharmaceutical drugs, hence, dreading 
that the CL for a generic Nexavar, as the 
first CL to be enforced by India, would 
put them in loss considering that they 
spent a huge sum of money on inventing 
the patented drug. The grant of this 
CL was thus vehemently opposed by 
the innovators and the pharmaceutical 
giants, who felt that India was an “anti-
patent” enthusiast.

Under scrutiny

Ever since the CL for Nexavar was 
granted, India has been under the 
scrutiny of developed nations and 
multinational pharmaceutical companies 
for bias toward its generic drug makers. 

However the grant of CL to Nexavar is 
in total compliance with the international 
rules as provided by TRIPS. 

The Patent Office also demonstrated 
extreme caution while proceeding with 
the grant of the CL so as to benefit the 
public and assure that the innovators 
would be encouraged to invent more. 
It was of utmost concern to the office 
that the interest of the innovators not be 
hampered with the grant of the CL.

Following the CL grant of Nexavar, 
three additional CL applications were 
filed for the patented drugs Dasatinib, 
Saxagliptin and Trastuzumab by various 
Indian generic drug makers. 

The Patent Office rejected all three 
applications, citing that they failed 
to establish a prima facie case for 
the granting of a CL. The rejections 
testify that the office places supreme 
importance in the intellectual property 
laws of India and guards the rights of 
the innovators with full force, as well 
as reaffirming the collective interests of 
the public at large.

Greater public access

A CL is, at its essence, an unintended 
contract entered into by an unwilling 
seller and a willing buyer under the 
mandate of the state, ensuring that 

a decent amount of  producers o r 
manufacturers of a patented invention 
are catering to the needs of the society, 
in turn, spurring competition and 
consumer welfare. 

It has been strongly argued by many 
that the CL leads to discouragement of 
innovation and underlying inducement to 
innovate. 

The Nexavar CL raised a number of 
eyebrows internationally when it was 
granted because of this apprehension, 
thereby garnering attention. 

But the outcry of the pharmaceutical 
companies against CLs imply their 
intention to usurp important and vital 
supplements for human life with the 
sole aim of monopolizing and profiting 
from them. 

Potential R&D roadblock?

I n d i a  i s  h o m e  t o  a  m a s s i v e 
pharmaceutical industry, ranking third 
worldwide in te rms of  production 
vo lume.  And the  pha rmaceut ica l 
industry thrives on patents with the 
majority of the Indian pharmaceutical 
industry engaged in manufacturing and 
producing generic drugs. 

The research and development (R&D) 
is unevenly low when compared with other 
countries. This is despite an alarming 
growth rate in foreign pharmaceutical 
houses investing in India. 

The  count r y  needs  to  p roduce 
more cut ting- edge R&D solutions 
to technologies and brands so as to 
enable a meaningful CL procedure that 
creates better access to essential drugs, 
domestically as well as internationally.

In contrast to the usual misconception 
that a CL impedes innovation, employing 
CLs would serve as an impetus for 
growth in the pharmaceutical industry, 
thereby topping the charts for R&D in 
the country. 

Legislative intention

Behind every law the main intent is 
to provide for public welfare. Harbouring 
similar intentions, a CL would promote 
access to medicine, thereby promoting 
public health and welfare.g

IP protection overseas (India)
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承
包商对于潜在工程缺陷的权利和责

任不仅取决于特定建筑合同的条款，

还取决于建筑施工所在法域的法律。本文

以阿联酋视角，审视承包商在履约证书（或

者缺陷责任证书）发出后对于潜在缺陷的

合同、法律义务以及责任限制。

尽管油价下跌，阿联酋建筑活动的前景

仍然看好，这使阿联酋成为吸引中国承包商

的一个市场。不过承包商在阿联酋投标工

程或施工时，应留意法律上的细微差别。

本文中“缺陷”指的是 Justin Sweet 教

授在论文《Defects》中所定义的“竣工项目

未能满足建筑合同中明示或默示的质量和

数量义务的情况”。“潜在缺陷”指的是在履

约证书发出后出现的、雇主在此前的合理

检查过程中未能发现的缺陷。

合同权利和责任

国际咨询工程师联合会（FIDIC）的《施

工合同条件》常被称为 FIDIC 的“红皮书”，

在阿联酋由雇主设计的建筑或工程项目中

得到最为广泛的运用。（本文参照了《条件》

1999 年第一版。）红皮书中关于潜在缺陷

的关键条款如下：

• 承包商有责任修补其在工程施工或供

应物料中存在的缺陷。

• 承包商必须在缺陷通知到期当日或之前

对雇主所告知的缺陷进行补救，并自负

成本。如果缺陷导致建筑（全部或部分）

不能使用，通知期限可以延长。

• 履约证书表明雇主已经验收工程。证

书发出之日，承包商可被视为已完成其 

义务。

• 在履约证书发出之后，承包商仍有责任

去完成所有未履行的义务。重要的是，

为了判定未履行义务的性质及程度，合

同将仍有效力。

总体上，这些规定与阿联酋法律的立场

是一致的：承包商可能需要为履约证书发

出之后被发现的潜在缺陷承担责任。

法律权利和责任

结构缺陷。阿联酋关于建筑合同的法规

包含于 1985 年 5 号法令（即《民法典》）

之中。这部法律借鉴了司法原则、比较法、

法理学和伊斯兰教法。法院判决尽管不构

成先例或具有约束力，但仍可能有说服力。

根据《民法典》，承包商有责任完成工作

成果，建造结构安全且能够在移交雇主后

保障十年的建筑。如果建筑物完全或部分

被毁坏，或者突然出现威胁建筑稳定与安

全的缺陷，承包商和监理建筑师承担连带

责任，对雇主作出补偿。

根据情节轻重，责任在各承包商之间分

摊。这是一种严格的赔偿责任：申请人不

需要证明承包商或监理建筑师存在违约或

疏忽行为，这被称为“十年期责任”。

普遍认为，即使建筑物在移交时的状况

可以接受，承包商对于缺陷的“十年期责任”

也不能免除。即使大楼的倒塌是由于地质

状况或雇主同意建造有缺陷的建筑或设施，

责任也仍然存在。

“十年期责任”是阿联酋法律的强制规定，

无法规避，除非建筑只是短期使用。尽管承

包商可能会争取为赔偿设置上限，但是赔

偿上限也可能被调整以反映实际损失。

由于这是严格赔偿责任，只有少量的抗

辩机会。其中一项抗辩理由是，建筑未能满

足合同规定是由不可抗力事件造成的。

非结构性缺陷。尽管在阿联酋法律中没

有专门针对非结构性缺陷的规定，但是《民

法典》允许雇主可以为潜在缺陷寻求赔偿。

合同一方违约导致另外一方遭受伤害或

损失时，违约方需要负起违约责任。合同一

方违反法定义务（例如疏忽）导致对方遭

受伤害或损失的，就要对产生伤害（类似于

侵权）的行为承担责任。

依据销售合同，在合约完成后，买方有权

针对潜在缺陷向卖方索偿。我们尚未得悉

有买方寻求建筑合同赔偿的案例出现。

限制

在建筑倒塌或雇主发现结构性缺陷的三

年后对承包商提出的诉讼可能会超出诉讼

时效。普遍认为，与非结构性潜在缺陷相关

的违约索偿诉讼时效为10 年。

救济

如果承包商在项目履行过程中违约，或

者施工操作与雇主约定的要求相违背，承

包商需对其行为造成的损失或伤害承担责

任。只有在承包商证明损失或伤害产生的

原因与其无关时，其责任才能被免除。对于

开发土地并从中获利的机会损失，雇主可

要求获得赔偿。

总结。除结构性缺陷外，履约证书发出

之后承包商对在阿联酋所建项目的潜在缺

陷的责任并不明确。承包商责任的性质和

范围取决于案件事实（特别是雇主应该执

行的调查）以及合同的约定。

承包商在签署合同前应该充分理解其对

于潜在缺陷的责任，并对合同进行相关修

改以获得最大可能的保护。g
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The rights and liabilities of contractors 
for latent defects depends not only on 

the terms of the particular construction 
contract but also the law of the jurisdic-
tion in which the work is done. 

This article reviews a contractor’s 
contractual and legal obligations and 
limitation of liability for latent defects 
after a performance (or defects liability) 
certificate is issued from a United Arab 
Emirates (UAE) perspective. 

In spite of the fall in oil prices, the 
outlook for construction activity in the UAE 
remains positive, making it an attractive al-
ternative for Chinese contractors. However, 
you will need to be aware of the legal 
nuances when tendering for or performing 
work in the UAE. 

In this article, “defect” means “a failure 
of the completed project to satisfy the 
express or implied quality or quantity obliga-
tions of a construction contract”, as defined 
in Justin Sweet’s Defects. A “latent defect” 
means a defect that becomes visible after, 
but was not discoverable by reasonable 
inspection of the employer before, the per-
formance certificate is issued. 

Contractual rights and liabilities

The International Federation of Con-
sulting Engineers’ (FIDIC) Conditions of 
Contract for Construction, more commonly 
known as the FIDIC Red Book, is the most 
widely used contract for building and engi-
neering works designed by the employer in 
the UAE. (This article references the 1999 
first edition.)

The following are the key clauses in the 
Red Book dealing with latent defects: 
• The contractor is liable to remedy 

defects in workmanship and materials 
supplied by it;  

• The contractor must make good defects 
notified by the employer on or before the 
expiry of the defects notification period, 
at its cost. This period may be extended 
if and to the extent that the building (or 
part) cannot be used due to the defect; 

• The performance certificate constitutes 
acceptance of the works by the 
employer. The contractor’s obligations 
are considered completed when this 
certificate is issued;

• After the performance certificate is 
issued, the contractor remains liable for 
fulfilling any obligation, which remains 
unperformed. Importantly, the contract 
will be deemed to remain in force for 
the purpose of determining the nature 
and extent of unperformed obligations.  

These provisions are generally consis-
tent with the position under UAE law, being 
that contractors may be liable for latent 
defects discovered after the performance 
certificate is issued.

Legal rights and liabilities

Structural defects. The UAE legislature 
codified the law on construction contracts 
in Federal Law No. 5 of 1985 (Civil Code). 
This framework is drawn from judicial 
principles, comparative law and jurispru-
dence, and Sharia law. Although court 
judgments are not legal precedents or 
binding, they may be persuasive.

Under the Civil Code, contractors are 
obliged to achieve a result, construct a 
building that is structurally sound and 
stands for 10 years after the building is 
handed over to the employer.

The contractor and supervising architect 
have a joint liability to compensate the 
employer if the building is destroyed in 
whole or part, or a defect materialises that 
threatens its stability and safety. 

Liability will be apportioned on the basis 
of the contribution that each made to the 
failure to achieve this result. This is a form 
of strict liability where the claimant does not 
need to prove breach of contract or negli-
gence by the contractor or the supervising 
architect, known as “decennial liability”. 

It is generally accepted that the handover 
of a building that appears in acceptable 
condition does not exempt the contractor 
from decennial liability for defects at the 
time of delivery. Liability will remain even if 
the collapse is due to ground conditions or 
the employer consents to the erection of a 
defective building or installation.

Decennial liability is a mandatory 
provision of UAE law and cannot be cir-
cumvented, unless it is intended that 
the building stand for a shorter period. 
Although the contractor may agree to cap 
the amount of compensation, even then, 
the cap be varied so as to make the com-
pensation equal to the damage.

As it is a form of strict liability there are 
few defences. One defence is that the failure 
was caused by a force majeure event.

Non-structural defects. Although there 
is no specific set of rules for non-structural 
defects in buildings in UAE law, the Civil 
Code allows an employer to seek compen-
sation for latent defects. 

Contractual liability will be established 
where there is a breach of contract by a 
party, damage or loss incurred by the other 
party and a causal link between both.

Liability for acts causing harm (akin 
to tort) arises where there is a breach of 
a legal duty (e.g. negligence) by a party, 
damage or loss incurred by the other party 
and causation between the breach and 
damage or loss.

Under sales contracts, buyers have a 
right of recourse against sellers for latent 
defects after the contract is completed. 
We are not aware of any reported cases 
relating the buyer’s right of recourse to 
construction contracts.

 
Limitation 

Claims first brought against a contrac-
tor more than three years after the date 
of collapse or discovery of the structural 
defect by the employer will, in all prob-
ability, be time barred. 

It is generally accepted that proceed-
ings for breach of contract claims relating 
to non-structural latent defects are barred 
after 10 years. 

Remedies 

If a contractor is in breach in the perfor-
mance of the works, or if the workmanship 
is contrary to the specifications agreed 
with the employer, he will be liable for any 
loss or damage caused by his act, and his 
liability will be negated only on proof of a 
cause not attributable to him. Compensa-
tion may be awarded for loss of opportu-
nity of the employer to exploit the land and 
have the benefit of it.

Conclusion. The contractor’s liability 
for latent defects in buildings constructed 
in the UAE after the performance cer-
tificate is issued is not clear-cut, with the 
exception of structural defects. The nature 
and extent of the contractor’s liability 
depends on the facts, especially the inves-
tigations that the employer should carry 
out, and the drafting of the contract.

It is important that a contractor, prior 
to signing a contract, ensure that it un-
derstands the extent of its obligations 
for latent defects and that any necessary 
amendments are made to the contract to 
ensure that it is protected to the greatest 
extent possible.g
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近
期，在人民币有望进入国际货币基

金组织特别提款权（SDR）储备货

币篮子的大背景下，人民币国际化进程明

显提速。在个人外汇管理方面，中国政府

也明确表示，将加快建立合格境内个人投

资者制度（Qualified Domestic Individual 

Investor [QDII2]）。自 2007 年开始实施个

人每人每年 5 万美元的汇兑限额后，中国

政府终于准备对资本项下个人外汇管理做

出重大改革。

改革措施

今年以来，在中国政府出台的多项文件

中，均表达了放开资本项下个人外汇管理

的意图。

2015 年 5 月 8 日，国务院发布《国务

院批转发展改革委关于 2015 年深化经济

体制改革重点工作意见的通知》，表示要

“稳步推进人民币资本项目可兑换，扩大人

民币跨境使用，择机推出合格境内个人投

资者境外投资试点，进一步完善‘沪港通’

试点，适时启动‘深港通’试点”。

中国人民银行 6 月 11 日发布的《人民

币国际化报告（2015 年）》中也表示，拟

“打通个人跨境投资渠道，考虑推出 QDII2

境外投资试点。”众多财经媒体也报道，实

施 QDII2 的相关细则已经报国务院常务

会议审议，有望于近期出台。

重点关注领域

QDII2 是指在人民币资本项下不可兑换

的前提下，有条件的允许合格的境内个人

投资者进行境外投资的制度安排。虽然实

施 QDII2 的相关细则规定尚未公开，但从

目前媒体已披露出来的规定来看，其值得

重点关注的领域如下。

试点城市：根据目前媒体披露的情况，

QDII2 开启之初，将不会立即在全国范围

内实施，而会选择在如下城市进行试点，

包括上海、天津、重庆、武汉、深圳及温州。

值得注意的是，自 2007 年以来，上述城市

中的上海、天津及温州等都已进行过个人

外汇管理领域的改革尝试。

资格条件：根据目前媒体披露的情况，

除居住在上述试点城市外，拟参与 QDII2

计划的个人还应满足如下条件：年满18 岁；

个人金融净资产最近三个月日均余额不低

于人民币 100 万元；通过境外投资和风险

能力测试；无重大不良记录且没有经司法

裁决未偿还债务。上述资格条件设立的投

资门槛较为适中，如最终实施，足以显示中

国政府的改革决心。

可投资领域：根据媒体报道，合格的境内

个人投资者可投资的领域包括：

• 境外金融类投资，含股票、债券、基金、

保险、外汇及衍生品；

• 境外实业投资，含绿地投资、并购投资、

联合投资等；

• 境外不动产投资，含购买房地产等。

在目前实施的 QDII 项下，监管机构将

QDII 资质授予金融机构（主要为商业银行

及基金管理公司），个人如果希望进行境外

投资，只能购买有 QDII 资质的金融机构

发行的境外投资产品，资本项目不对个人

开放。

而在 QDII2 项下，个人可投资的领域有

望大幅增加，资本项目也将开始对合格的

投资者个人开放，有助于资产配置的全球

化，分散汇率及投资风险。

额度限制：目前，尚不明确监管机关是

否会对年度 QDII2 投资总额设定限制。但

就个人而言，媒体披露的信息显示，个人境

外投资的限额可能会被设定为不超过其

金融净资产的 50%。

审核开户：根据媒体报道，未来商业银

行将在 QDII2 业务审核中起到关键作用。

个人投资者可直接持相关文件到商业银行

处办理审核手续。经商业银行审核通过后，

即可开通境外直投专户，用于办理境外投

资资金收付、结售汇业务。

另外，个人境外投资通常还会需要在境

外银行开立个人账户，而目前中国禁止境

外银行在境内为个人办理境外银行开户或

发放银行卡。境内居民拟在境外银行开户

的，只能亲自赴境外办理。未来经批准进

行境外投资的个人是否仍需赴境外办理开

户仍有待央行明确。

机遇与挑战

QDII2 制度实施后，随着放开境内个人

投资境外金融类产品及房地产，具备开展

境外业务能力的境内投资顾问公司及房

地产企业等，也迎来了历史性的发展机遇，

可充分利用这一轮由 QDII2 制度带来的个

人资产全球配置浪潮，全面走向世界。而

与此相关的投资者风险教育、防止跨境热

钱及洗钱等，也是监管机关及企业等需要

解决的新挑战。

综上，QDII2 制度的出台，是中国放开

资本项下个人外汇管理的重要尝试，势必

对人民币国际化及境内富裕阶层个人投资

方式的选择产生深远的影响。

我们建议相关企业及个人密切关注相关

法规的进展情况。g
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The internationalization of the renminbi 
was noticeably accelerated recently in 

light of the currency’s possible acceptance 
by the International Monetary Fund as 
reserve assets, known as special drawing 
rights (SDR).

China has stated that it will ramp up its 
efforts to establish a qualified domestic 
individual investor system (QDII2), as it 
relates specifically to the management of 
individual foreign exchange. 

Following implementation of the 
US$50,000 annual quota on individual 
foreign exchange purchases in 2007, China 
is finally prepared to effectuate significant 
reform of individual foreign exchange man-
agement of capital accounts. 

Reform measures

Beginning earlier this year, the govern-
ment expressed its intention to relax indi-
vidual foreign exchange management of 
capital accounts in many of its published 
documents. On 8 May, the State Council 
issued the Notice on Approving and Trans-
mitting the Opinions of the National Devel-
opment and Reform Commission (NDRC) 
on Priorities for Deepening the Reform of 
the Economic System in 2015. The NDRC’s 
opinions indicated a plan to: “... gradually 
promote the convertibility of renminbi capital 
accounts, expand cross-border renminbi 
usage, seek opportunities for launching 
QDII2 overseas investment pilot pro-
grammes, further improve the Shanghai-
Hong Kong Stock Connect Pilot Programme 
and initiate the Shenzhen-Hong Kong Stock 
Connect Pilot Programme in due time.”

In its Renminbi Internationalization 
Report 2015 issued 11 June, the People’s 
Bank of China also proposed to “open 
the individual cross-border investment 
channels and consider launching a pilot 
QDII2 overseas investment programme”. 

Reports from myriad financial media 
state that regulations on the implementa-
tion of QDII2 have been submitted to the 
Standing Committee of the State Council 
for deliberation. They are expected to be 
promulgated in the near future.

Critical focus areas

QDII2 refers to an institutional arrange-
ment that allows for overseas investment 
conducted by qualified domestic indi-
vidual investors on the condition of the 
inconvertibility of renminbi from capital 
accounts. Although relevant regulations 
regarding the implementation of QDII2 

have not yet been promulgated, based 
on the provisions revealed by the media, 
several areas should be noted. 

Pilot programmes: QDII2 will first have 
a pilot run in Shanghai, Tianjin, Chongqing, 
Wuhan, Shenzhen and Wenzhou before 
being implemented across the entire 
country. Shanghai, Tianjin and Wenzhou 
have served as pilot cities for experimen-
tal reforms of individual foreign exchange 
since 2007.

Qualifications: Persons intending to 
participate in the QDII2 programme must 
be residents of the pilot cities as well as 
satisfy several conditions. They must be 
at least 18 years of age and maintain daily 
net financial assets of no less than RMB1 
million (US$157,000) during the prior three 
months. They must also pass an overseas 
investment and risk control ability test and 
have a clean record with no history of serious 
bad acts or outstanding court-ordered debt.

The investment threshold is deemed to 
be moderate. If it is implemented, it will 
sufficiently evidence the determination for 
reform.

Permitted areas of investment: Several 
areas are allowed for investment by 
qualified domestic individual investors as 
set out below. 
• International financial investments, e.g. 

stocks, bonds, funds, insurance, foreign 
exchanges and derivatives;

• International industrial investments, e.g. 
green field, M&A and joint investments; 
and

• International real estate investments, 
e.g. real estate.

Under the present qualified domestic 
individual investor system (QDII), QDII 
business qualifications must be granted 
by regulators to financial institutions, 
which are primarily commercial banks and 
fund management companies. Individuals 
wishing to invest overseas thus may only 
purchase overseas investment products 
issued by QDII-qualified financial institu-
tions. Yet these individuals lack access to 
capital accounts. 

QDII2 is expected to largely expand the 
allowable areas of individual investment. 
Qualified investors will also be permitted 
to open capital accounts. These reforms 
will encourage globalization of asset al-
location and promote risk diversification 
with specific regard to exchange rates and 
investment.

Quota restrictions: It remains unclear 
whether regulators will impose restrictions 
on the total amount of QDII2 investments 

allowed per year. It is likely that the quota 
for individual overseas investments will be 
no more than 50% of an individual inves-
tor’s total net financial assets.

Examination and account opening: 
Commercial banks will play a pivotal role in 
examining QDII2 businesses in the future. 
Individual investors may complete the ex-
amination process with commercial banks 
directly holding relevant documentation. 
A special account for direct overseas in-
vestment will be opened post-examination 
for the receipt, payment, settlement and 
sales of the investor’s overseas investment 
foreign exchange capital.

Individual overseas investment normally 
requires opening an individual account 
with a foreign banking institution. However, 
opening foreign bank accounts and being 
issued foreign bank cards within the 
territory of China is prohibited at present. 
In practice, Chinese citizens may only open 
a foreign bank account by travelling abroad 
to the bank in person. The People’s Bank 
of China may need to clarify whether indi-
viduals approved for overseas investment 
will be required to travel abroad to open a 
foreign bank account in the future.

Opportunity potential

QDII2’s pending implementation and 
the loosening of restrictions on domestic 
individual investment in financial 
products and real estate are creating 
historic opportunities for Chinese invest-
ment consulting companies and real 
estate enterprises with the capacity to 
run overseas businesses. 

They will be able to use the rising wave 
of global distribution of personal assets 
set off by QDII2 to launch abroad compre-
hensively. In the meantime, regulators and 
enterprises are faced with new challenges 
in educating investors of their risks, and 
preventing cross-border money laundering.

QDII2 is an important move by China to 
relax individual foreign exchange manage-
ment of capital accounts. It is expected 
that QDII2 will set off far-reaching effects 
on the internationalization of the renminbi 
and which vehicles high net-worth individ-
uals choose for their investments. Enter-
prises and individuals are recommended 
to pay close attention to how legislation in 
this area develops. g

Outbound M&A
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Zhang Jida and Owen Yang are partners in 
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根
据瑞士法律设立的公司制及合伙制

企业，其企业名称应遵循的规则将

由一部新法规进行协调统一。这部新法规

已经由瑞士议会通过，预计将于 2016 年

生效。

新法规的目标

新法规的目标如下：(1) 统一企业名称

的制定标准；(2) 统一企业名称的保护；(3)

企业法律组织形式的可识别性；（4）企业

名称的可持续性。

新法规给普通合伙制企业、有限合伙制

企业和股份有限合伙制企业在选择企业名

称时提供了更多的选择。但是由于新法规

中的自由过渡期规定，现有公司制和合伙

制企业不必立即更改企业名称。

新法提供的自由和保护

新名称制度不再强制要求普通合伙制

企业、有限合伙制企业和股份有限合伙制

企业的名称中包含无限责任合伙人的姓氏。

不过企业仍可以自愿选择在名称中使用这

些姓氏。

与其他类型的公司一样，普通合伙制企

业、有限合伙制企业和股份有限合伙制企

业的名称中可以包含技术或新颖元素、商

标或任何其他描述性表述，只要企业名称

不具有误导性，也不侵犯第三人的权利即

可。唯一的例外是个体企业，企业所有者的

姓氏仍然需要包含在企业名称中。

在企业名称的适用标准获得统一之后，

普通合伙制企业、有限合伙制企业和股份

有限合伙制企业的名称专用权将在瑞士全

境之内得到保护。而在过去，这些组织形式

的企业不享有这种保护。

新法规要求相关机构在其名称中体现其

法律组织形式，而在过去此要求只适用部

分类别的企业。相关企业可用官方规定的

简称对其组织形式进行表述。

程序简化

在企业名称的适用标准获得统一并且新

的规定实施之后，公司制或合伙制企业的

组织形式变更不会再影响其名称的核心部

分。唯一需要调整的是名称中有关其组织

形式的表述。

在合伙制企业被出售或继承之后，普通

合伙制企业、有限合伙制企业和股份有限

合伙制企业也不需要删除或更改名称中包

含的无限责任合伙人的姓氏部分。

企业名称与商标

虽然商贸活动中经常会用到企业名称和

商标，但是两者之间存在很多区别。

企业名称是一个法律实体“开展业务”

时使用的名称。名称持有人可排他性地将

该名称用于识别该特定实体。新名称制度

实行后，虽然大部分实体都在整个瑞士境

内享有名称的专用权，但个体企业的名称

仍仅在其注册地才能得到保护。通常来说

企业可任意设定其名称的核心部分，但是

名称中不能包含图形元素。

另一方面，商标是用于指明特定的商品

和 / 或服务的标志。商标持有人可以在整

个瑞士境内就相关商品和 / 或服务享有其

商标的独家使用权。

商标可以是文字或图形或者由二者组合

而成。商标即不应采用通用名称（即不是

对所涉商品和 / 或服务的一般性描述），也

不得具有欺骗性或违背公共政策、道德或

适用法律。

商标完成注册并在瑞士商标注册簿中

公布后，在先商标注册人可以在三个月内对

商标注册提出异议。商标持有人可在商标

注册后的任何时间限制商标所适用的商品

和 / 或服务的范围，但是商标本身在注册

后不能更改。

冲突

企业名称可能会与其他类似或者完全

相同的企业名称或商标发生冲突。评估这

类冲突及其后果需要基于个案做具体分析，

考虑所涉标志的具体情况以及在商贸活动

中造成混淆的可能性。

原则上来说，在先注册的企业名称 / 商标

比后续注册的企业名称 / 商标效力优先。如

果在先商标和在后注册的企业名称发生冲

突，原则上来说商标持有人可禁止企业名称

所有人就相关商品和 / 或服务使用其名称。

但是如果企业名称在先注册，与之有冲

突的商标的持有人原则上来说在商标注册

后不能禁止企业名称所有人在与商标注册

前相同的范围内使用其名称。

为识别与其他商标或企业名称的潜在冲

突，我们强烈建议在注册商标或企业名称

前就相同或易造成混淆的类似标志或名称

进行认真检索。g
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T he Swiss regulations regarding 
corporate names shall be harmo-

nized for all legal forms of companies 
and partnerships by a new act passed by 
the Swiss Parliament, which is expected 
to come into force in 2016.

Goals of the new regime

With the new act the following goals 
shall be achieved: (1) harmonization 
of the criteria on corporate names; 
(2) harmonization with respect to the 
protection of the corporate name; (3) 
recognizability of the legal form of the 
entity; and (4) continuity with respect to 
corporate names.

T h e  n e w  r e g i m e  o f f e r s  n e w 
possibilities with respect to the corporate 
names of general partnerships, limited 
partnerships and partnerships limited 
by shares. 

But owing to the liberal transitional 
provisions of  the new regime,  no 
immediate action is required to adapt the 
corporate names of existing companies 
and partnerships.

New freedom and protection

The new regime has dropped the 
requirement that the family name of the 
partner(s) with unlimited liability must 
be part of the corporate name of the 
relevant general partnership, limited 
partnership and partnership limited by 
shares, but they can still legitimately 
include their family names. 

As with all other forms of companies, 
t h e  c o r p o r a t e  nam e  o f  g ene r a l 
par tnerships, limited par tnerships 
and par tnerships limited by shares 
may consist of technical or fanciful 
components, trademarks or any other 
kind of description – as long as the 
corporate name is not misleading and 
does not infringe any rights of third 
par ties.  The only exception is for 
individual enterprises, which will be 
required to continue to include the 
family name of their owners in their 
corporate name.

A s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  t h e 
ha rmoniza t ion  o f  the  c r i te r ia  on 
co rp o r a te  name s ,  the  co rp o r a te 
name s  o f  g ene r a l  p a r tne r sh ip s , 
limited partnerships and partnerships 
limited by shares will henceforth enjoy 
exclusivity throughout Switzerland. In 
the past this protection was limited to 
all other forms of companies.

The new regime requires that the 
corporate name includes the legal form 
of the relevant entity, as has already 
been the case with respect to some 
legal forms of companies. The relevant 
indication may be in the form of an 
official abbreviation.

Transactions simplified

As a result of this harmonization 
and  the  new  r equ i r emen t s ,  th e 
transformation of the legal form of a 
company or partnership will no longer 
have an impact on the core part of 
the corporate name. The only required 
amendment will be to the indicator of 
the legal form.

Gene r a l  pa r tne r sh ip s ,  l imi ted 
partnerships and partnerships limited 
by shares will no longer be required to 
remove or replace the family name of 
their partner(s) with unlimited liability in 
the case of any sale of the entity or any 
form of succession.

Corporate name v trademark

Although both corporate names and 
trademarks are used in commercial 
trade, there are numerous differences 
between them.

A corporate name is the name under 
which a legal entity "does business". It 
is deemed to individualize a particular 
entity and confers on its holder the 
exclusive right to use the name for the 
entity's identification. Whereas under 
the new regime on corporate names 
most entities now enjoy exclusivity 
throughout Switzerland, protection of 
an individual enterprise's name is still 
limited to the place of its registered 
office. The core part of a corporate 
name is generally arbitrary, but may not 
contain graphic elements.

A trademark, on the other hand, is 
used to designate particular goods and/
or services. It confers on its holder 
the exclusive right to use the mark 
in connection with said goods and/or 
services throughout Switzerland. 

A trademark may consist of words, 
graphic elements or of a combination 
of both. It must neither belong to the 
public domain (i.e. be descriptive for the 
claimed goods and/or services) nor be 
deceptive or contrary to public policy, 
morality or applicable law. 

Once  the  t r ademark  has  been 
published in the Swiss Trademark 

Register, a three-month period begins 
during which owners of prior trademark 
registrations may oppose the registration. 
Whereas the holder of a trademark may 
limit the list of claimed goods and/or 
services at any time after the trademark's 
registration, the trademark itself may 
not be amended.

Conflict 

Corporate names may conflict with 
other corporate names or trademarks 
that are similar or even identical. Such 
conflicts and their consequences have 
to be assessed on an individual basis, 
taking into account the signs in question 
as well as the likelihood of confusion in 
the commercial trade.

A s  a  r u l e ,  c o r p o r a t e  n a m e s /
trademarks which are registered first 
prevail over respective signs registered 
later. If there is a conflict between 
a prior trademark and a corporate 
name registered later, the holder of the 
trademark in question may, as a rule, 
prohibit the holder of the corporate 
name from using it in connection with 
the claimed goods and/or services. 

If, on the other hand, the corporate 
name has been registered first, the 
holder of the conflicting trademark may, 
as a rule, not prohibit the holder of the 
corporate name from using said name to 
the same extent as he has done prior to 
the trademark's registration.

Research marks

In order to identify potential conflicts 
with other signs, conducting careful 
research for identical and confusingly 
similar  signs before regis tering a 
trademark or corporate name is highly 
recommended.g

Switzerland-China trade & investment
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契
约自由是世界各地经常谈论的一个概念，特别是在

普通法法域。至少就商业活动而言，合同法仍然主

要体现在案例法而不是法律法规中，并且合同法对于私人

商事合同（即商事主体之间签订的合同，不同于消费合同）

的监管较为宽松。

不过，普通法法域的法院和立法机构有时会进行干预，

对契约自由概念设定一些限制。例如，法院在有关竞业禁

止条款的法律中，对这类条款的合理性设定了要求。（有

关竞业禁止条款的讨论，请见《商法》2015 年 3 月号文章

《竞业禁止条款》。）

立法干预的一个例子是，规范免责条款的法律法规会

要求在某些情形下免责条款的合理性。本文将探讨有关免

责条款的法律法规。本文首先会介绍免责条款的定义，这

类条款如何发挥作用及其出现的不同情形。随后，本文将

探讨英国法和中国法下有关免责条款的相关法律规定。

何谓免责条款？

顾名思义，免责条款是为了使一方当事人在特定情形下

免除因合同或合同下的行为产生的责任而设定的。许多因

素都可能会引发合同责任，包括违约行为、过失等侵权行为，

或者合同下提供的服务或产品存在质量缺陷。

有时，希望免除责任的当事人关心的是将其可能承担的

潜在责任限定于一定范围内。比如，当事人可能希望将责任

范围限定于因违约行为造成的直接损失，而排除间接损失。

F reedom of contract is a concept that is often discussed in jurisdic-
tions around the world, particularly in common law jurisdictions 

where contract law – at least as it applies in a commercial context – is 
still embodied primarily in case law rather than in statute, and adopts 
a relatively laissez-faire approach to regulating private commercial 
contracts (i.e. contracts between commercial parties as distinct from 
consumer contracts).

On occasion, however, the courts and legislatures in common law ju-
risdictions intervene to impose limitations on the concept of freedom of 
contract. An example of court intervention is the law governing restraint 
of trade or non-compete clauses, where the courts have imposed the 
requirement for such clauses to be reasonable. (For a discussion about 
non-compete clauses, see Non-compete clauses in China Business Law 
Journal, March 2015.)

An example of legislative intervention is the law governing exclusion 
clauses, where statutes impose the requirement for exclusion clauses 
to be reasonable in certain circumstances. This article examines the 
law governing exclusion clauses. It starts by defining exclusion clauses, 
how they work and the various contexts in which they appear. It then 
examines the legal treatment of exclusion clauses under English law 
and Chinese law.

What are exclusion clauses?

As their name suggests, exclusion clauses are designed to enable 
a party to exclude liability for certain consequences that arise in 
connection with a contract or activities that are governed by contract. 
Contractual liability may be triggered by a range of factors, including 
a breach of contract, the commission of a tortious act, such as 
negligence, or by a defect in the quality of services or goods that are 
supplied under the contract. 

免责条款

Exclusion clauses

葛安德 Andrew Godwin
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有时，当事人希望限制其可能承担的责任金额，设定

责任上限。（有关法律服务责任上限的讨论，请见《商法》

2014 年 5 月《责任上限》。）

或者，当事人有时会希望完全免除责任。

免责条款会在许多情形中出现，比如销售合同中的完整

合同条款排除合同签署之前所作陈述的有关责任，再比如

供应合同中供应商排除或限制合同下提供的产品和服务的

有关责任。（有关完整合同条款的讨论，请见《商法》2010

年 3 月《误导性陈述与保证》。）

免责条款在零售产品销售的消费合同中十分常见，生产

商和供应商会排除或限制因使用或错误使用产品而产生的

损失责任。免责条款在保险合同中也很常见。

免责条款通常被称为责任免除条款（exemption clauses）

和否认责任条款（ disclaimer clauses）。

英国法下的免责条款

与竞业禁止条款一样，普通法（即判例法）传统上不支

持免责条款。虽然英国和澳大利亚等普通法法域的法院目

前在解释免责条款时采用合同解释的一般规则，但法院

仍然会施加更多的规则。比如，法院通常会狭义解释免责

条款。特别是在条款约定模糊不清的情形下，法院通常会

作出对寻求免责的当事人不利的解释。（拉丁短语“contra 

proferentem”体现了这一概念，指“不利于提供方”。）

普通法在解释免责条款时也会适用一些其他的规则，特

别是在解释免责条款排除的责任范围时。有三个例子非常

重要。首先，过失责任通常只有在免除条款明确指出过失

可免责时才能被排除。

其次，当事人不能排除或限制因自己或代理人在订立合

同时的欺诈行为所产生的责任；不过，可以排除或限制代理

人或员工在履行合同时的责任。

第三，如果当事人想对直接损失负责而排除对“间接损

失”的责任，法院通常会狭义解释免责内容。因此，为了避

免有关直接损失和间接损失定义的不确定，明确要排除的

损失的具体类型是非常重要的。有关利润损失就可能出现

不确定性，在不同的情形中，利润损失有可能被解释为直

接亦或是间接损失。（关于确定违约责任的损失遥远性原

则讨论，请见《商法》2013 年二月号《赔偿与补偿》。）

如上所述，英国等普通法法域的法律法规对免责条款

进行了限制。就消费合同而言，《2015 年消费者权益法》等

法律法规授予法院很大的权力，可以认定企业与消费者间

消费合同中的不公平条款无效。

就商事合同而言，1977 年《反不公平契约条款法》对免

责条款规定了许多法律限制。比如，不得排除造成死亡或人

身伤害的过失责任。此外，以下责任只有在“合理”的情况

下才能被排除：

• 过失造成的其他损失或损害；

• 违约责任（使用格式条款时）；

• 虚假陈述责任。

Sometimes the concern of the party who wishes to exclude liability 
is to limit the scope of the potential liability to which it is exposed. For 
example, the party may want to limit the scope of liability to direct loss 
arising out of a breach of contract and to exclude liability for indirect or 
consequential losses. 

Sometimes the concern of the party is to limit the amount for which it 
is potentially liable and to impose a liability cap. (For a discussion about 
liability caps in the context of legal services, see Liability caps in China 
Business Law Journal, May 2014.) 

Alternatively, a party may wish to exclude liability altogether.
Exclusion clauses appear in a wide range of contexts. These include sale 

agreements, where entire agreement clauses exclude liability for statements 
made before the contract was signed, and supply agreements where a 
supplier excludes or limits liability for goods and services supplied under the 
contract. (For a discussion about entire agreement clauses, see Warranties 
and misrepresentations in China Business Law Journal, March 2010.)

Exclusion clauses are particularly common in consumer contracts for 
the sale of retail products, where manufacturers and suppliers exclude 
or limit their liability for loss arising out of the use or incorrect use of a 
product. They are also relevant in the context of insurance contracts.

Exclusion clauses are often referred to as exemption clauses and 
disclaimer clauses.

The legal treatment of exclusion clauses under English law

As in the case of non-compete clauses, the common law (i.e. judge-made 
law) has traditionally adopted an unfavourable attitude towards exclusion 
clauses. Although the courts in common law jurisdictions such as England 
and Australia now apply the normal rules of contractual interpretation when 
interpreting exclusion clauses, they still impose additional rules. For example, 
the courts will usually interpret exclusion clauses narrowly. In particular, if the 
clause is ambiguous, it will be interpreted against the interests of the party 
who is seeking to rely on the clause. (This concept is reflected in the Latin 
phrase contra proferentem, meaning “against the provider”.)

There are other rules that the common law applies in interpreting 
exclusion clauses, particularly in terms of the scope of liability that is 
excluded. Three examples are particularly important. Firstly, liability for 
negligence usually will only be excluded if there is an express reference to 
negligence in the exclusion clause. Secondly, a party cannot exclude or limit 
liability for its own fraud or for the fraud of its agent in the making of the 
contract; however, it may be possible to exclude or limit liability of agents or 
employees in the performance of the contract.

Thirdly, if a party intends to be liable for direct losses but to exclude 
liability for “indirect and consequential loss”, the courts will interpret the 
exclusion narrowly. It is therefore important to identify the specific type 
of loss that is excluded to avoid uncertainty about what type of loss is 
direct and what type of loss is indirect. Uncertainty may arise in relation to 
loss of profits, which may be interpreted as being either direct or indirect 
depending on the circumstances. (For a discussion about the remoteness 
test that is applied to determine liability for breach of contract generally, see 
Compensate or indemnity in China Business Law Journal, February 2013.) 

As noted above, statute has intervened in common law jurisdictions 
such as England to impose limitations on exclusion clauses. In the context 
of consumer contracts, legislation such as the Consumer Rights Act 2015 
confers broad powers on the courts to invalidate unfair terms in consumer 
contracts, which are defined as business to consumer contracts.

In the context of commercial contracts, the Unfair Contract Terms Act 
1977 imposes a number of statutory controls on exclusion clauses. For 
example, liability for death or personal injury resulting from negligence 
cannot be excluded. In addition, liability for the following can only be 
excluded if it is “reasonable”:
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法律规定必须根据合同订立时的实际情况确定免责条

款的合理性，相关的因素包括当事人的谈判地位，对方当

事人是否知悉免责条款以及保险的存在。在包含格式条款

的合同下，对方当事人是否知悉其中的免责条款尤为重要，

准备格式条款的当事人有义务提示对方当事人注意免责条

款。（有关条款并入合同的讨论，请见《商法》2014 年 2 月

号文章《条款并入合同》。）

由于对免责条款的约束和限制，律师研究出许多合同起

草技巧，避免免责条款被认定为无效的风险。比如，免责条

款通常会详细地明确被排除的责任。此外，免责条款通常

会约定，如果条款任何部分被认定为不合理，根据合同的

可分割性原则可以不考虑该部分，且不影响条款其他部分

的效力。

以下是一个排除间接损失责任的免责条款例子：

1. 排除间接损失

1.1 甲方不负有向乙方支付任何因违反本协议或过失

造成的任何间接损失的责任（无论是赔偿、补偿或

其他方式）。

1.2 双方同意以下损失不属于间接损失：

� •人身伤害；

� • 财产损失；

� • 犯罪行为或欺诈；

� • 故意违约或故意不当行为。

1.3 双方同意以下损失构成间接损失，无论该等损失是

由于相关作为或不作为直接或间接引起的，包括但

不限于：

� • 利润损失；

� • 收入损失；

� • 机会损失；

� • 商誉或名誉损失。

中国法下的免责条款

在中国，只要免责条款符合中国《合同法》特别是《合

同法》第 40 条和第 53 条的规定，免除或限制责任的条款

通常会被认为有效。

• Other loss or damages resulting from negligence;
• Liability for breach of contract (where standard terms are used); and
• Liability for misrepresentation.

The statute provides that reasonableness must be determined on the 
basis of the circumstances at the time the contract was made and that 
various factors will be relevant, including the bargaining positions of the 
parties, whether the other party had knowledge of the exclusion clause 
and the availability of insurance. The question of whether the other party 
had knowledge of the exclusion clause is particularly important where 
standard terms are incorporated into the contract and the party who 
has prepared the standard terms has an obligation to draw the exclusion 
clause to the attention of the other party. (For a discussion about the 
incorporation of terms into a contract, see The incorporation of terms into 
a contract in China Business Law Journal, February 2014.)

As a result of the restrictions and limitations that apply to exclusion 
clauses, lawyers have developed various drafting techniques to avoid the 
risk that an exclusion clause will be invalidated. For example, exclusion 
clauses typically specify the excluded liability in detail. In addition, the 
clause is drafted in such a way that if any part of the clause is considered 
to be unreasonable, it can be disregarded on the basis of the doctrine of 
severance without affecting the validity of the remainder of the clause.

An example of an exclusion clause that excludes liability for indirect 
loss is set out below:
1. Exclusion of indirect loss

1.1 Party A is not liable to Party B to make any payment (whether by 
way of indemnity, damages or otherwise) in respect of any indirect 
loss arising from any breach of this Agreement or negligence.

1.2 It is agreed that loss arising from any of the following does not 
constitute indirect loss:

 (a) Personal injury;
 (b) Property damage;
 (c) Criminal act or fraud; and
 (d) Wilful default or wilful misconduct.
1.3 Without limitation, it is agreed that the following losses constitute 

indirect loss, whether they arise directly or indirectly from the 
relevant act or omission:

 (a) Loss of profit;
 (b) Loss of revenue;
 (c) Loss of opportunity; and
 (d) Damage to goodwill or reputation.

The legal treatment of exclusion clauses under Chinese law

In China, provisions that exclude or limit liability are generally 
considered to be effective so long as they are consistent with the 
Contract Law, particularly articles 40 and 53 of the Contract Law.

第四十条 

格式条款具有本法第五十二条和第五十三条规定情形的，或者提供格式条款一方免除其责任、

加重对方责任、排除对方主要权利的，该条款无效。

Article 40 

A standard term is invalid if it falls into any of the circumstances provided in article 

52 and article 53 of this law, or if it excludes the liabilities of the party supplying such 

term, increases the liabilities of the other party, or deprives the other party of any of its 

material rights.
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如果是消费合同，那么《消费者权益保护法》的有关规

定也适用。

有趣的是，《合同法》没有对免责条款限制范围的合理

性规定任何要求，尽管适用《合同法》一般条款可能也有同

样效果。《合同法》也没有对商事合同和消费合同进行明确

区分。

与普通法法域的态度相似，《合同法》第 53 条规定排

除人身伤害责任的免责条款无效。此外，该条款也认定因

故意或重大过失造成财产损失的免责条款无效。

英国法和中国法对待免责条款的一个重要不同之处在

于，现有经验表明，违反《合同法》第 53 条会导致整个免

责条款无效，即使免责条款的某些部分可能是有效的或者

免责条款是尽量以符合法律要求的方式起草的。

以历时较长的郭力诉微软案为例：本案历时七年，北京

高级人民法院于 2013 年 6 月作出了上诉最终判决。本案

被称为中国第一起拆封合同诉讼，即软件包装中附带的合

同。在这种情况下，郑州一位消费者就 Windows XP 软件

的微软标准《最终用户许可协议》中的部分条款起诉微软，

认为这些条款是“霸王条款”并且无效。该等条款包括以

下免责条款：

The Law on the Protection of Consumer Rights and Interests will also 
be relevant in the context of consumer contracts.

Interestingly, the Contract Law does not impose any requirement of 
reasonableness in limiting the scope of an exclusion clause, although 
the application of the general provisions of the Contract Law may have 
the same effect. Nor does the Contract Law draw any express distinction 
between commercial contracts and consumer contracts.

Similar to the position in common law jurisdictions, article 53 
invalidates exclusion clauses that exclude liability for personal injury. In 
addition, it excludes liability for property loss that is caused as a result 
of intentional acts or gross negligence.

An important point of difference between the treatment of exclusion 
clauses under English law and Chinese law is that experience to date 
suggests that a breach of article 53 will invalidate the exclusion clause 
in its entirety, even if parts of the exclusion clause might otherwise be 
valid or the exclusion clause has been drafted in a way that attempts to 
ensure compliance with the legal requirements.

This point was considered in a long-running case called Guo Li v Microsoft. 
The case, which took seven years and was finally decided on appeal by the 
Beijing Municipal Higher People’s Court in June 2013, has been referred 
to as the first case in China concerning the interpretation of a shrink wrap 
contract, i.e. a contract that is enclosed with software in the packaging. 
In the case, a consumer in Zhengzhou brought legal proceedings against 
Microsoft on the basis that certain provisions of Microsoft’s standard End 
User Licence Agreement (EULA) for its Windows XP software were “despotic 
clauses” and invalid. These clauses included the following exemption clause:

第五十三条 

合同中的下列免责条款无效：

（一）造成对方人身伤害的；

（二）因故意或者重大过失造成对方财产损失的。

Article 53 

The following exculpatory provisions in a contract are invalid:

(1) Provisions that exclude liability for personal injury caused to the other party;

(2) Provisions that exclude liability for property loss caused to the other party as a  

result of intentional acts or gross negligence.

在适用法律允许的最大范围内，除了保证中的条款外，Microsoft对于因使用或无法使用本软件

而引起的任何损害（包括但不仅限于业务利润损失、业务中断、业务信息丢失或其他金钱损失导

致的损害）概不负责，即使Microsoft事先已被告知可能发生此类损害。在任何情况下，Microsoft
在此 EULA 任何条款下的全部责任仅限于您为本软件实际支付的金额。这些限制不适用于相关

法律不允许排除或限制的任何责任。

To the maximum extent permitted by applicable law, apart from the warranty provisions, 
Microsoft will not be liable for damages arising out the use of, or inability to use, 
the software (including, but not limited to damages caused by loss of business 
profits, business interruption, loss of business information or other financial loss), 
even if Microsoft has been informed in advance that such damages may occur. In all 
circumstances, the total liability of Microsoft under the EULA will be limited to the 
amount actually paid by you for the Software. This limitation will not apply to any 
liability that may not be excluded or limited by relevant law.
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上诉法院支持了下级法院的判决，根据《合同法》第 53

条认定该等免责条款无效，尽管该条款限定了“在适用法

律允许的最大范围内”，并且约定了“这些限制不适用于相

关法律不允许排除或限制的任何责任”。

因此，确保受中国法管辖的合同中的免责条款表述恰当，

并且不会根据《合同法》第 53 条被认定为无效，这是至关

重要的。

The appeal court upheld the verdict of the lower court that the 
exemption clause was invalid under article 53 of the Contract Law, even 
though it was qualified by the phrase “to the maximum extent permitted 
by applicable law” and contained the sentence “this limitation will not 
apply to any liability that may not be excluded or limited by relevant law”. 

As a result, it is of critical importance to ensure that exemption 
clauses in contracts governed by Chinese law are appropriately drafted 
and are not exposed to the risk that they are considered to be invalid 
under article 53 of the Contract Law.
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